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(iO'"ERN'MF.N1' OF ];\D1A. 

LEGIS.LA'rIVE DEPAR'r~IENT. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA, 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNCILS ACTS, 1881 
TO 1909 (514 & 68 VICT., c. 87,66 & 66 VICT., c. 114, AND 9 EDW. VII, c. 4). 

The Council met at Goyernmcut House, Calcutta, on Weduesday, the 13th 
l\Iarch 1012. 

PRESENT: 
His Excellency BARON HARDINGE OF PENSBURS1', P.C., G.C.D., G.C.H.G., 

G.C.Y.O., G.Y.S.l., G.M.I.E., Viccroy Ilnd Gon'rllol' General of India, pre8i d-

aud 05 Membcl'''', of whom ·j,7 were addition"l Members. 

QUES1.'IONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Raja of Kurupam asked: 
" (1) Is it a fact that the Accountant GellC'ral, Post Offico and Telegraphs, 

has, with the sanction of the Governmcnt of India, t/ll;('n 8t('I)8 to abolish the 
Depositors' Ledger of Sayings Dank now lI1aintained in the ])Ol\tal Audit 
Offices and served notices of discharge frolll 1st ~\ pI'il1912 on about 200 clerks 
in tIle various Audit Offices ill 0)'<101' to effect nil cstimnll,d saving of n. Inkh 
of rupees a year ? . 

" (2) Has the Goverll1llC'l1t reech'ed any m(,lll()rial~ from thc clerks sern'u 
with notices of discharge, and, if (0,0, what net ion bal' hel'II taken by the Govern-
ment to remove the hardship which may be cllus(>(l to tilel'c elCl'ks who have 
been thrown out of employment? 

.. (8) Will ihe Government he pleased to state whether it is proposed t() 
('xtend to these clerks the same sympathetic con~idc1'lltion that hilS been pro-
mised to the staff of thc 1.'elegrnph Del)al't~neut, that their pay and prospects 
will not suffer by the propo~cd amalgamation of the Post and Tclegrapli Depart-
ment P 

.. (4) Is it a fact that Po!'t lInstCl'S General ha\'o asked for increased estab-
lishment in consequence of the trnnsfer of the Sayings Bank Ledgers from the 
Audit Offices to the Post Office? And is it tnle that the proposed saving of 
n lakh of rupees a year under' audit and nccouuts ' may be nenrl;r counter-
balanced by increased cstabli~hment in the Post Office proper and lOcrense in. 
the Dumber of gazetted offieers for inspection of post OffiOllS and the travel-
ing allow8n~ of the gazettecl offieer and his Ntnll' on inslJectioll duty P" 
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482 . QUESTIONS AN]) ANSWERS. 

[,sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson; Mr. Maznarlll IIaque; [l::!TH MARCR 1912.] 
Sir R egin((,ld G1'addock ; Sir ()(fu[jaclhCII' R (fO OltitnCH)1s.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson replicd : 

" (1) The reply is in the affirlll ative. 
" (2) Memorials have been received from the clerks. It is hoped ihn 

posta may he found for a good proportion of the men either in thf' Post Omen 
or in other brunches of the Postal Account!!, and to this enu it has been arranged 
to keep all vacancies oceurring in the Postal Audit offices unftllod for the 
present. 

" (3) The amalgamation of the Postal Rnd Tolegraph Departments is wholly 
unconnected with the reduction of Savings Banks stuff and the same considern-
t.iom; do not apply in the two cases . 

.. (4) r havc scen 110 applications snch as the IIon'blll Mcmber l'Off'l'R to, aud 
t.he cost of the inspection IltaiI' will he' cxtl'omely small in comparison with Ill!' 
savings which are in contemplation. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mazharul Haque, on hehalf of the Hon'ble Mr. Bhurgri, 
asked: 

CC In reply to a question asked by the Hon'ble Sir G. M. Chitnavil'l 
about the inconvenience caWled by the t.ours of officials in the mufassal, Govern-
ment, on the 18th February 1910, stated that they had invited the opiniOn>! of 
Local Governments on the subject, and al'lO promised to send the Hon'blo 
Member's question and the answer given to Local Governments . 

.. Will Government be pleased to state if they have received the opinions of 
Local Governments on the subject P 

.. If so, will Government be pleased to lay F;uch opinions on the Council 
TableP" 
The lIon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-

" The opinions of Local Governments were invited regarding the reCOm-
mendations contained. in paragraphs 669-672 of the re;port of the Decentraliza-
tion Commission with reference to ofB.cial tours. Replies have heen received, 
but since the question is still the BUbject of col'respondence with the Secretary 
of ~te the papers cannot be laid on the tuble. The reports show that the 
matter has received, and is receiving, attention in all Provinccs, and ordel's 
are already on record which conform generally to the recommendations of tho 
Commission. It is everywhere recognised that the difficulties mentioned by 
the Commission exist and that, speaking hroadly, they can best be 111et by 
action on the lines indicated, but it is not desirable to issue uniform detailed 
instructions which might not be equaJIy applicable to the varying circumstances 
of different parts of tho country, and the Government of India arc !atisfl.ed 
that Local Governmenta are already dealing ndequately with tho question." 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Rao Chitnavis aske<l : 
" (tJ) Has Government received memorials from individual clerks employed. 

in the Postal Branch of the oftice of the Deputy Accountant GMaral, Post 
Olice and Te1egrp.phs, requcsting revision of the existing scales of pay in view 
of the increased coat of living? If so, will Government be pleased to state 
what action baa been taken upon them? 
"(b) Will Govemment be further pleased to state wbat action has been 

taken upon the Report of October 1909, submitted by a Committee consisting 
of Yr. K. L. Dutta and Yr. W. Chard, on certain proposals for the improve-
ment of the prospects of the subordinate staff P 

.. (c) 18 it a fact 'that the scales of pay of other Government offices have 
been revised more than once recently, whereas those of this Account office were 
r8vised. only on08 in 1906 P 

"(d) Will Government be pleased to consider the desirability of improvipg 
the scales of pal in the :BUbordinate ranks pI! 



QUES1.'lOlVS AN]) ANSWBllS; llE SO UJWB8 OF LOOAL .J.83 
BODlES. 

[13Tll MARCil un!!,] [Sil' GII/I Plcel~l)otl WiIHUII; ]11,'. ])(/(/(lb/IO!/ j 
MI', O[al'k; Mr. Gokhale. J 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson replied 

"(a) Memorials hun: been rccci ved and n,re now llcrol'e the Governmeul, 
of India. 
" (b), (0) and (d) 1' l'~ will ~hortl  issue 011 Ihe rcport of Mossrs. Dutta 

nnd Chard's COl1lmittcc; lmt at lll'cseul T lUll unahle to luuko UllY stutemcnt 
regarding the pay of the l)ostal Audil. staff." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy asked: 
" 'Vill Government he plea~ed to stalc the total eosl, if any, it has to IlHY 

fOl' the maintenance of the Indo-ElI1'o!,eun Telegraph DeplIrtlUcllt in l'el'sia, 
as also the amount of annual rcvenue the system yields ?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied: 
"The attention of the 1I0n'blc l\lcmllcr is illvited to the major heads of 

uccount XIV and 16-'l'elegral'u. In 1910-1911, the last Will' for which aetuuls 
arc forthcoming, the rovenue earned hy UlO Indu ~uroll n \ 'l'elegraph Depart-
ment amounted to Us. 21,87,901), and the umintcnullec charges t~l'  

Rs, 10,82,644, sub divided us follows:-

Persiun section 

Pl'rsiliD Gulf scction 

Revenuc. 

Rs. 

H,611,9;;;; 

15,17,!JH 

RESOURCES Ol? LOCAL BODIES, 

Ml\intcnauoc ..tw'gel, 

R~, 

4,,15,129 

6,07,615 " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale: "My LOl'd, I IJcg to lay tho following 
ltosolution before this Council for it!> consideration : 

, That this Coullcill'ecOll1mCIHls to tIll' GoVel'1I01' Gencl',,1 ill Council that a. Committee 
of officials and Don-oftioials be u}lpoilltcd to ill9uirc iuto the adequacy or othel'willtl of the 
l'CiOurces at the dislJOsal of LOCH] DOlli,'s in the d.iferl'nt Pl'l'\'inccs fol' UIC efficieut lllll'formaucc 

• of the duties which havo beeu euli'usted to th"III, nnt! to 8uggest, if D~' ellllar , how the 
financial polition of thesc bodies muy I'e ilDl'l'o\'ed.' 

"  I think, Dll Lord, I ought to state at the OUlcet why it is that I am 
raising this question here to-day when it was onu of the tmbjeets into which 
the Decentralilation Conllllission inquired only four yeart; ago, and when the 
recommendations of that body al'C still undcr the consideration of the Govenl-
ment of India and the Secretary of State, ~l  roosons for adopting this courso 
are first, that, though the Decentralization Commission weut at some length 
into the seneral question of local self-governlllunt., its inquiry into this 
particular branch of the subject, namely, the adcqUltlly 01' otherwise of the 
resources at the disposal of local hodies, was extremely slight i nnd, secondly, tho 
very fact that the matter is at present under the considm'atioll of the Govern-
mont of India makes the present an opportune momcnt for ruit;ing this cliacut;-
sion here, because even if the GO"crnDlent 0.1'0 unable to accept this motion, 
it will be an advantage that the "iews of non-official llIemLers on this subject 
should be before the Government before a decision is al'rivOll at, 

" My Lord, in speaking to mv Uesolution about Advisory District Councils 
the otber day, I pointed out how tile reforDlI! that have becn introduced during 
the last five years have liberalized the chnractor of thu administration so far as 
the Secretary of State's Council and the Executive and Lcgislative Council!> 
of the Government of India and the Provincinl Governments arc concerned, 
The district administration, however, continues t() he where it was 100 years 
ago, and local llelf-government too continues to 110 where it W88 carried by 
the late :Marquis of Ripon about 30 years ago : and I strongly feel, my Lord, 
that there must be important reforms introduced in respeet of both thesc, in 
order that all p&rtti of the ruimini.:;trutiye machinery l'hol.lM be brought into 

"2 



4tH BE SOUIWBS OF LOOAL BO])IES. 

[J1ti·. Gokh ale. ] [13TH MARcn 1912.] 

closer correspondence with one another. My viows on tho subject of dis! riet 
administration I have already laid beforo the Council. It is true t.hat. the 
motion was lost that "(lny, hut that docs not meall that the last, word 
on that subject has eithC'r been snid or hoard. 'fo-clay I pr')pose to f<peak 
on the subject of local tICli-govcrnment. This subject may he considered under 
three heads: (1) the constitution of local llotlies, (2) their powers uncI functions, 
and (a) the rcsourcos at their dislJosal. Of these three, the ])eeentrn]izatioll 
Commission havo gone in 801l1C detail into the lil"st t.wo, and their reconlIuenda-
tions in rogard to tht'lll arc also fairly liberal, and I do not therofo1'e wish 
to say anything ahoul thom on this ol'casion. I agroe entirely with tho 
recommendation made by the Commission that steps should now he taken 
to eroate village-panchayats in HUlected "illages throughout India; I also agree 
that steps should ho tahln to establish whnt they call 'Sub-I)jstriet, 130ards ' 
in those ~ro inces wlwl"C they do not at present exist. One es.-;cntinl (~t)ll(li

tion of the su~cess of local self-government. is t1mt tlmBo who take pnrt in it 
should possess a IJersonal knowledge of the area under thoir JIlanagement, 
or, at any rato, II lOuld he able tu acqui.re that knowledge without much 
difficulty. This condition can well ho fulfilled in regard to villages and 
sub-districts; it is difficult for it to he fulfillcd in regard to District 130a1'd8, 
QI! our districts are so large. Therefore, I think our real local se)f-o-overnmont 
should start with villagcs, and stop with sub-districts; the District Boards may 
exercise only general supervising and co·ordinating fLUlCHons, and then, if 
the Government choose, tho othor functions of !In advisory character, o( which I 
spoke the other day, might gradually be transferred to them, Turning now to the 
question of the financial position of local bodies, with which alone I am going to 
deal 1o-day, I do not wish to distinguish between District Boards and Suh-Dish-iet 
Boards for this purpose. :POI' to-day's discussion, I will take them together as repre-
senting rural self-government just as lllunicipalit,ies represent Ul'lnm local tiolf-
government. Now, my Lord, let us takc a hiI'll's eye view of the whole llo:,;ition 
of local self-government in the country. 'l'herc are altogether 717 Municipalities 
in the country, 197 District :Boards and about 517 Sul)-District Boards. Thore 
are besides about 450 small Union Committoos,-3B9 in Madras l'nd 61 in Bengal.; 
but I will leave them for the present out of aocount. 'fhe population in 
municipal areas is roughly about 16 millions, which menns aI,out 7 per cent. 
That is the urban population, the remaining 03 per eont. boing entirely rural. 
The highest percentage of urban population is in the llomlJay Presidency, where 
it is 18 ller cont., and the lowest in East Bongal, where it iti only 2 pel' cent. 
'There are no rural boards in Burma; thero are only Sub-District Boards in AtisallJ, 
and no District Boards. In the United Provinces the Sub-District Boards have 
been recently abolished, and in tho Punjab they havo largely disappeared. 
Coming to the question. of revenue, and first taking the fOllr lending Municipal 
Corporations of Bombay. Calcutta, Madras and Uangoon, it will be found that 
their total rel'"enue is 21 crore&. The average revenue of tJlO remaining 718 
Municipalities is only about 56,000 rupees each. The incidence of taxat.ion is 
highest in Rangoon, (and I think on this IJoint my Hon'ble friend Mr. Gates 
distinctly scores), being as high as 11'61 rupees per head; Bombay City comes 
nut with RIO per head, Calcutta. follows with RBi, and Madras comcs last with 
a little over R8 p81' head. .For the remaining mufMsul areas, the average is 
about R2 per head in Bombay, Punjab, liurma and the North-West }'rontier, 
in the Central Provinces it is It rupees; in the United Provinces and Bengal 
it is a. little over.iUt. and in Madras it is only HIt. In Bombay, the United 
Provinces, the Punjab and the Central Provinces, IL large part of the municipal 
revenue is derived from octroi. In other Provinces there is no octroi. '1'hore 
is in Madras, however. B toll levied on roads, and Bombay and Assam also lovy 
it. '1'he principal revenue in Madras and ~en al ill derived from taxes. on 
houses and ·lande, Bombay, the Central Pl'OVlUCCS and Burma. also lovymg 
such taxes. In some Provinces there al'O taxes on professions and trades Bnd 
in, all, on carts and vehioles . 
• ' .. The Municipal :Boards have powers of taxation within certain limits with 
tbepJ'evious s&llction of the Local Government. The rW'lll Boards have no 
power of taxatiC)n; they are limited to what is known as the one·anna oe8I:;. 
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In raivatw8.l'i Dl'Cas it i~ leYiel1 on t.he GOH'l'1l1l1eJlI asSeSSlllOll(·, Hud 
in otla:r areas it. i:-; assess('d on 11](' annual ]"('11(a] ynlllo of lnnd. The total 
revonue from taxation from Pro\'jneial rntl'S in rlll'al areas is ahont 2i 
('rores, and nnotlll'l' ~ crO)'DS i!' rcc(,jn'd from yariou,. SOUI'C('S, includinO' n small 
grllnt. fl'ol11 GoyornII H'nt. 'fhi,. g-in's us nil ineicl"Jl(,(, of IPs,; lhan .J a~lIl l  110}" 
hOl\(I. The Local Boards, 1Il01"1'OVOI', (10 not god Ow ('ntiJ'!' pl'orct'ds of this one-
anna cl'~  ill all th(' :Provilll'('S. In the Unit(,ll PI'(JyillCt's 0111'-( hiJ·d is taken 
ll~' GoYorllnll'nt f01' "illagu e]ul1lkidnri )Jolie(', and in tho 1'IIujnh 20 pOl' cent. 
has to I)(~ paid to the GOVOl'nllH'llt for g'CllPrnl SOl'yic!'s. III Hong-nl a port,ion 
goos to the Govcrllment for pulllic works et'Ss, 111111 in thl' Contral ])l'oyinc('s 
ouly 5 per ccnt. of the lanrl-l'('\'emw is leyil'd as the one-aUlla coss and goes to 
local hodies. 'l'urning now to tIle funet.jol1s of tIlt's!' hodins, hridl~' slleaking, 
we lIIay say t.hat they a]'(' tho cart' of health, of education and of ]'onds or 
eonllllUnir.'1tions. ~n\1l1l ral ill~ tlll'111 ill ~'l'('Iltl'I' detail, w(' find fhnt 
Municipalities arc cntl'lIstccl 'first with tho 'clnt.ics of ('ollstrUelion, up-keep 
and laying of strcets and roads aud tIll' provisioll lIml lImintelltlllCe of 
public and municipal Imililings; !'ccOlully, tho }lresel'vation of 
the public health, principally with rdol'enc{' to !'anitntioll, drainage, watm'-
1<IlPl'ly, provision of llll'dicni relief, nICcillalioll, nnu l11l'asures agllinst 
epidemics; and thirdly, ullucatioll. And tho ruml BOllrd!' Me entrustod with 
the maintonance and improYolllent of roads and othol' cOllIll\unications, educa-
tion, e.<;pecinlly in its lll'illlnr~' stages, thc up-kecp of lIwdi('al institutions, 
sanitation, watcr-sallply, vaccination, vcterinary work, construction and 
maintenanco of markets, and charge of pounds and l'l'ic~. :My I,mod, ono ha~ 
only to enumerate these funl'tions nud conit'ast t1wir wiele range with the 
extromely llIeagt'C character of tho resourcos which I han~ alroady melltioned to 
rcnliso how unequal-how pitifully ullelJual-tho rCsOlll'Cl'S Ill' Local Dorli('s are 
to a IJroper performance of the function!i which hm'll heen ('ntl'lIsted to them. 
:Fortunately this point i!o; one on which officials nnd non-officials me 
11l'8.etically rnll ag-l'ced. 'fhe little evidence which I\llpears 011 this subject 
1I1 the proceedings of tho Decentralisation COllllllissioll goos to show t,hat 
there is no suhstantia.l differ(,ncc of o}linion betwcen the two, 'Who that 
takes this situation into considel'ntioll cun wouder t hat things are as they 
arc as rcgards the provision for health 01' sanitation, for education or for 
roads in the country r 11[" Lot'd, on I" allOut 3 pcr celli. of our towns have 
got n. filtered wutel'-S\;lll,ly, and c,·Cl\ a SlIIall(T Pl'OllOl'tion have got 
efficient drainage. 'fhclI in yiJIngcs, in rUI':il l\I'l'al', on))' til(' gl'('I\II!r 
lmrt of the country, good potuble watcr is a l'l'~'ill wallt.. 'fhe total 
number of hospitnls and dispensllrics in the countr~  is less than 2,700, and 
disease carries away anllualh, bctween 70 and 80 millions, at lellst 
onc-third of wllich lllortaiity ought to hu }Jreyelltihlo with hette.r 
8lI.nitation and better water-snpply. The musscs of the people al'tJ sunk ill 
dense ignorance. I do not think It is really necessary to dw()ll on this aspect 
of the question more than I have done. As I huvc already obser\'eu, there 
ill practically no difference of opinion between officiuls alld lion-officials in 
the matter, I will, however, refer briefly to tho c\'iclcnee t.ondcred on the 
subject by three important witnesses 1Iefor<, the Docentralization CommilSSion. 
The first witness whom I will quote is Sir Hel'hert Hislny, now n188 no more 
with us, Sir Herbert Hisley--wc all recogniz<,/I, whether we agreed with 
him or differnd from hiDl al\\'n~'1i approached a CJuefootion from the standpoint 
of a scholar 811d a thinker, lIud his c\'i(lcl1(,c on the subject Willi remarkable, 
This is what be says: 
'It must be Iltlmitt('J that tho r('SOIlI'Ce8 o[ District oal'll~ anll \lnioi lalitie~ al'e not 

8ufliciellt to enable tbem to work lip tu mOtIf-I'll .talllbl'tl~ of ntlmini.tl'atioll. III l\funil'ip"li. 
ties this is mOlt conspicuouRly th(' ca!!t'.' 

"The second authority thnt I will mention is that of the late Sir John 
Jenkins, whose recent death e el'~'hod  in this Conncil !.'incerely deplo1'9!I. the 
strength and liberality of whose 'dews it did nol lllke \IS long to appreciate, 
an(l to whose high qualities Your ~ cellenc  paicl. if I may presume to !;By so, 
a. befitting t·ribute on 1,\' the other cla~ . Sir John eX\JI'essoo himself 011 this 
question with characteri~t ic ( ci..,i cues~. HI! IltJintctl out UJ.at the reSOW'COb 
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at the diliposal of local hodies were exceedingly meagre, and he said that, 
considering that they were NO meagre, it was no wonder that more interest 
wa..'! not felt in the work of loeal hodies. If local self-government was to he 
a success in this COUlltry, he strongly l1C1<1 thai, the l'esoUl'CCS of local hodies 
must be largely increased. My thu'd authority will be my Hon'hle friona 
Sir James Muston, who will SOOll be t.ranslated, we all rejoice to think, to n 
higher sphere which lie is bound to adorn, and where I hope he will remember 
that t.he eyes of thoso who have learned to admire him in this ('ouudl will 
still he on him. I hope my Hon'ble friond lll'oposes to taka IIHrt iu to-day's 
discuRSioll. Only, if he docs, I  hopo he will remmnber that I have got his 
evidence hefore me, and that I have the right of reply. '1'he llon'blc 
:Member is very clear and emphatic in his evidence as to what is necessary. 
It will take time to road what he says, hut, briefly spooking, he strongly 
advocates that the resol1l'CCS at the disposal of local bodies should he largely 
increased. And he says, especially speaking of District EoaI'ds, that thcre 
lihould be quinquennial settlements made hy Provincial Governments witb 
them as to the additional revenue that should be allottod to those bodies. 
My last authority-last but not least-will be the present Home Member. 
In a speech which he delivered some time ago ill tho Central P:rovinces, the 
Hon'ble Member dealt with the question as to why local self-government was 
not a greater success tha.n it was, and he said that, considering the fact that 
the resources at the disposal of the local bodies were so extremely meagre, the 
surprise was not that they had not done better, but that they had dono as 
well as they were doing. I think, my Lord, I need not adduce any mOl'e 
testimony on the point that the resouroos nt the disposal of local bodies are 
very slender, a.nd tliat, if local self-government is to be a success in this country, 
they ought to be largely inoreased. The Decenh'alization Commission have 
. expressed the same opinion, Unfortunately tho Commission had to inquirc 
into a hundred different subjects, and therefore this particular subject, namely, 
the adequacy or otherwise of local resolU'CCS, receh·ed the scantiest possiblo 
. attention from them. And 1 feel compelled to say that the manner in which 
they ha.ve dealt with this question is absolutely perfunctory. They say 
that municipal bodies have powers of taxation j therefore they should raise 
extra taxation and thus. meet their requirements. 'l'hey did not, however 
inquire into the question whether there was any margin for extra taxation, and, 
if there was a margin, what was its extent and how fa.r it could be utilised at, 
once. In regard to r'I,lral Boards, they propose certain small measures of relief-
transfer of certain cbaLrges from here to the I'e and 60 forth j only one substantial 
suggestion they make, and that is, that the 25 per cent. supplementary grant, 
that is ith of the prooeeds of the one anna cess roughly-which the Government. 
ha'\"c been making to rural Boards since HI05 should be increased • if circumsiau· 
ces ~rmitted.' Nothing more definite, however, than • if circumstances 
peruutted '. I must say that the whole question has been dcalt with in 
a most unsatisfactory manner, consi(lering it..., importance, and it is 
therefore that I urge that a fresh .and thorough inquiry into this special subject 
should be ordered-an inquil'Y similar to what was made in England by the 
lwyal Commissi9n o~ local taxation. My Lord, it may be said by somo that 
after all, if local \>odieW wanted more money, they should tax thcmsclves more and 
thus provide thili moJ#y. What margin there is for such additional local taxation, 
what is the totaUncidenoo of imperial and loeal taxation, and how far the 
proceeds of t.axation.are equitably distrihuted between the Central Government 
and local bodies, are,' however, questions of great.. im poriance and require & 
careful examination.; qne thing I want to point out clearly to tbis Counoil 
to day, and it is, .hat~t Cannot. be justly urged, taking tbe imperial and local 
burdens together. thnt the E:r1e of this country, relatively to their resources, 
contribute less ~ taxation t tbe people of Western countries. This is really 
very important,,,nd X must therefore deul with it in somo detail. My conten-
tion is that rela.tively to .their resqurces the people of this oo\Jntry contribute tlle 
s&me proportio~ D  their income al taxation, imperial and local together-
t1:uLt tho poople in leading W ~tern countries do. There are three different 
systems. Of locaW solf-government in the WOISt. 'rhe 1h'tlt iii tllC AUleri""n 
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system; the second is the Engli!ili system; Imd the third is tho Continental 
~stem, of whieh I will tllkc ];'l'I1UCO liS the typo. In Amcricn, tho 
local authoritic~ have indepnndont 1'On'11I\OS of thcir own-ahsolut.oly 
independent ro (llll ~. But t1H'y Rlso onjoy (~omplch~ illlmunit.y from 
the contl'ol of tlle Stni;tl. As OUl' circllll1slanct's nrc 'holl~' di/l'pr(mt, the 
AmcriCRn analogy will not elf) for m, 111H1 thcrol'o1'O I will not suy IInything morc 
allout Americn. In England Ihe 100n1 bollies derin-' n la1'g'(1 part of their 
1'C\'cnile from their own rnlcs ; tlicn cert.ain l'en'nuns hnyc heon Illude over to 
them hy the Central Go,"cl'llmcut. as ns<;ignctl l'(lYOllUt'S in rCC(1nt times-this 
was carL'ied out hy 1111'. (now Lord) Gosch(1n in ~8 1 and in ncIdition they rceoirc 
certain grnnts from t.he ExcheC] uer, Thus what t1H'Y mise from mtns iM suppk. 
monied hy c(1rt:lin I'evouues known ns nssi~lw(l roYtllluos lind hy grants frOlIl 
tlw ~ cl ll l'  In ]<'rnl1c(1, 1110 10c:11 hodi(\s cll'riw a large part of theil' 
1'(1\'fmuc hy the simple IIl'oOPs>; of I)Ping JI(1rmilted to n<1(1 (lxtrn cPlltilllOS to 
. the tnxation whi('h tho Centrnl Government ledl'); £l'om fOlll' 'Dirnel. COl1tri· 
hutions'; and this is n vcry importnnt. propOI·tion of tho I'esoll\'ces of locnl 
authorities in :France. Our system of locnl solf-goyornmont in India i!' more 
similnt· to that of France, whore the control of the Contl'lll Government. OV(1r 
locnl authorities is much more stringent thnn it ill ill England; hut as our 
future development will have to he more on English lines, I think it is 
nrcossal'y for us to study cnrcfully hoth models, tIll' English nnd the Fronch . 

.. My Lord, t.hore ar(' certain importnnt dii1'erl'nees in the functions and 
rcsponsibilitios of local hodiC's in l~n land nnd :France on one sido and in 
India on the other whieh must hc noted. In the main the functions belong 
to the same category, hut in England find France the~' nl'c much morc highly 
developed and cover a much wider range. Moreo,'cr, in Englnnd and Fml1ec 
locnl authorities havo to maintain their 1)001', ",herea!' ill India the people do 
it themselves out of our own pri\'ate expenditurc. In Great Britaiu, with the 
exception of the Metropolis, the lloliee charges Ilre thrown on 100:11 bodies, the 
State contributing half of the cost liS ~rllnt. In Ireland, howc,\"cr, tho police 
charges come from the ExcheqtlC'l'. In J!'rn.n(',c the l)olice charges are Lorne 
hy t.he Central Government. I mention those differences hecauso they have to 
be taken into account in instituting a llroper comparison. Now, my Lord, 
taking the fi!rures for 1901) -the figures COl' 1910 will not do n..", owing to the i'e· 
jection of the Budget hy the Home of LordlS, a largc Ilnl't of the re\'ellUC did 
not come in during the year, nnd the figures for 1911 nrc "wollen hy the l'eali:/lIt-
tion of thc previous year's IIrrears -tnking the figures for 1909, we find that in 
that year in Enooland, confining ourseln·r; strictly and solcly to tnxation, and 
excluding Post Officc nnd such oth(ll' J'oeeipts, the Statc raised about 130 million~. 
In that same year, the local authorities raised altogether from taxation, PUl'O and 
simple, about 70 millions. 'rids means a total taxation l'm'onue of about 200 
millions altogethcr, i.e., 130 millions C!1ntl'lll and 70 millions locnl. About the 
same time, taking the latest figures available for France, we find thnt the State 
raised about 118 million§ froUi taxation and the local nnthoritieR-the 
Departments and Communes-raised by taxation uhout 40 millionb; altoget.hor 
158 millions. In India, tnking the revised e,timates fOl' the current yenr 
and omitting, from the rel"eUUO undor pl'incillnl hends, oPiUID!1rovincial 
rates, and forest and tributes, we find that our l'evenue was about 46 millions 
sterling roughly-between 46 and 47. And taking the rcn)flue mi by taxa-
tion by local bodies for the lust. year, we find it. was ahout ~ millions-a little 
over 3t millions th\ ~ wo raised by taxation .J.6l millions imperial snd Ero-
vincial. and Sl millions local, or altogether nbout. 50 millions sterling. We 
thus find 200 millions raised in England. 153 milliolls in France and 50 millions 
in India. Let us now sec what proportions these amounts bear to the totn.l 
national inoome of these countries. In England at the present day, the a"emge 
income per head is taken at about £40 ; and the popUlation may be takcn at 
about '5 millions. That means n total national inoome of about 1,800 
millions; 200 millions out of 1,800 millions means about 11 per cent. of the 
whole national income in England. ThUll, in the year I have taken, 11 IJer 
cent. of the whole national income was contributed by the poople for imperial 
and local purposes in the shape of taxation. In }'rance, the income is now 
taken at abOut £80 per head, and the population is about 40 millions. The 
to~ national income is thus about 1,200 million . .;, out of which about 153 
PJllliODB WCfC ~ en for imperial and loonl purposes. This gives us Il 
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proportion of ahout 12} por cent for France. Now in llritish India our popu-
lation is 230 millions, There iF; Romo difficulty as to what should he taken as 
our average income. .'l'hm·o nro various nutllOrities who have given vmious 
figures. The laje Mr. Dighy calculatod it at only £1 r.er. JlCul1. Om groat 
and vonernble countryman, Mr. Dudnl)hoy N oWl'I1OJi, calculated it at 
Us. 20 pet' ltend. Lord Cromer, with the assistance of 8;r Dadd llm'how'--
himself Inter on OIlO of the soundest Finance Ministers of the country, 
who was Ham ]i'inancial Secretnry---calclllatC'l1 it at Us. 27 p(~r head. 
Lord Curzon-for contronll'sial }JUrposes (and 1hat to a certain extent reduces 
the YahI(' of his estimate) -estimated t.his !wel'nge income at £2 pel' head. Let us, 
however, for argument's sake take the highest (,btimatB -Lord Curzon's estimate. 
Two pounds for a population per head gives us 460 millions. Out of this 
national income.: for the whole (',oulltry, Ollr totnl taxation, im}lPl'ial and local, 
for the current year is, as I have shoWI1, Il.hOlIL 50 millions. That givC's us also 
a proportion of about 11 per ccnt. of our national iucome. 'Vc thns find that of 
the total national income ahout 11 pel' ceut. is contrihuted in imperial and 
local taxation in England; nbout 12l pel' cent. in }'rance; and ahout 11 pel' 
oent. in India. When it is further rememhm'od that the charge for the poor in 
England nmollnts to about one per oent. of t.he national income, and that that 
charge is borne privately by ourselves in t.his country, we may J.>ut OUl' proportion 
also at 12 per cent. of the whole national income. It is qmte clear therefore 
from those figures-·and they may be relied on for general purposes-that. 
relatively to our resourcos we contribute the SIlme proportion of our income in 
the shape of imperial and local taxation. Em where the trouble comes in 
is in its distribution. 'ilie I'evenue thus raised is distributed in thit-; country 
much more unfavourahly to local bodies than happens to be the case in 
E11)?land and in Franoe. In England, as I have aJready explained, the loco.l 
bodlCS bad in 1909 70 millions of their own; in addition t.hey received 
in that year gra.nts-assigned revenues and grants-from OlC Centrlll 
Government amounting altogether to no les..'! than 28 millions. '1'hey thus 
received altoget.her ahout 98 millions out of 0. total of 200 millions, and thi~, 

exclusive of the oharges for police in Ireland and in the Metropolis. 
Thus the total of 200 million pounds raised by taxation was practically divided 
half and half between the. Central Government and local authorities, the 
Central Government taking halt for central purposes which have boon described 
88 • onerous' purposes, .nd the other half going to local authorities for what are 
call~ , benefioial' purposes. In France, iu addition to the revenue raised by 
taxation by the local authorities, they recoived a little over 2 millions as grants 
from the Central Government. Taking into consideration these grant.'l, as also 
the grants for educatiofl. and the expenditure for police, we find that ab(lut 
95 millions represent.m the expenditure of the State for central purposes 
out of this 158 millions, and about 58 millions represented  local 
expenditure, including police and ~ducat.ional exponditure among the 
local, for mnking a uniform comparison. This gives llS a proportion of 
about two-fifths for local and three-fifths for the State. In India it will be 
found that, even including the Government expenditure on police, educntion 
and medical relief in local expenditure-I include the police in India among 
, beneficial' acrvices with considerable hesitntion-we still find that the 
Central Government tpok last year about 40 millions out of a total of 50 
millions for its own p~~es, •. 1:, four-fifths; of the remaining 10 millions, too, 
more than one-half-nearly twq-thirds -was administered by the State itself, 
and only a little 1" tqan one-half .. being administered locally. Here then is the 
real root ot our twub14. It is not that we pay less for imperial and local 
purposes. b~t ~t '~~we pay is distributed so unequally between imperial and 
local servlces m!'this: Country. The Centml Government here takes a much 
larger proportiontbBn :what is done in England OJ' Fmnce. 

II Now. my LOrd, ~ do not say.tbat this can be remedied at once; but some 
way must be found to Secure a larger proportion for local bodies. 1.'here is on~ 
cirCumstance of a Inoststriking character to which I must invite the attention 
~ the ooun. oil. The tOtal contri. ·bu:.tion from land is distributed in an altogether 
different milnner here and in England or ~rancc. In England the bulk .Of 
thecontribdtion that cOmes from land goes to local bodies, the Central Govcrnt 
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nHlut receiving only a YClOY !'mall amount n. .. 'land-tax. I n ~l'ancc 1110\'0 thnn 
haIr the contribution froUl land goes to local bodies. 1;'01' the yonI' which 
I haye taken into considcrnlioll, for oycry. hUl1<1l'orl ecntimcs levieel by 
the Stllie from lund, tllcrc wero 1HO centilllos lcyicd II" tho ComlllullOs an~l 
Departments tOg'cthel'. In t1li~ cOlilltlY, howcnl', the <lirlsioll is in the propor-
tion of 16 to I, that. is, f'ixteell-H)Y('lIteelltlis g'ocs to tll(' Sillte nnd only 0110-
sevcnh)('D th to local hodi<'s. N (.w there wc lillY(' really It Y<'l'y serious grieYlIllCe, 
I know that it will hc !'aid thnt in this country the lanrl Iwlollg's to t he State; 
but after all it is only s theory. and a llH're tll('()r~' cannot ehallg'c tho eharaclet' 
of 11 fact. And that fact is that the total eoutrilJlltioll from lund is distrihutr'd 
ill  Indit\ in a proportion which is most. unfuh' to loenl hodics. If wo could 
get. for our local bodies It much larger ~hare of thl' eoutrihllt ion from land, CYCIl 
if the prol)ortion was not as hig'h as in thc West, most of the finAllcial troubles 
of thoso bodies will disUfJpenr. Of COlll'Sl', my I.JOrd. I do lIOt menu t hat. II lIy 
large proportion of the und-ren'nue can he trnllsferred nt onc(' io 10eal hodies. 
But I urge that, in consid ~ratiou of this difference, tIll' Gon'.'nment "llOuld help 
our 10Clll Lodies with large recurring gl'flnts. In nny cas!', the whole quC);tioll 
reqnirfls to be carefully con!lidercd. .A grl-nl authol'it.v on finance, 
:Mr. Bastablc, in tho chalJter on local tllxation in hi~ P'lblic ~ ,illm ('et 

lloints out that. land is ]Ir<'-l'mincntlv n !'(Jure/) i'rom which local taxation 
must nece.qg.l,rily be largely drawn;" nnd hc l)oints out that in ruro.1 
area!;, thl're is hardly anything ,l~'c from which a local reyenue can he derh'ed. 
'l'his is Bastablc's view, and I think his authority must be acknowledged I>y 
o\'cry one. I therefore \Il'g'l', my Lorr1, thllt n Cl\refnl and thOl'Ough inquiry 
into this question ill abl'Olutely nece~ ar , by a body of men qualified to deal 
with the subject, who "hould confine thcm~el es to this ~olc and single 
question of the adequncy 01' other",i8c of the resources of local bodies. 
1'he Committee should il1quir!' into, first. of all, whether the present dis-
tribution of resources between tho Imperial Government and the local bodies 
is a fair one i secondly, in what ways the Central Government can come to the 
lUIsistance of the local bodies--whotber IIDy revenues con be assigned as is 
done in England, and, if so, what, to what. extent steadily incl'ensing recurring 
grants-in-aid can be made from the Imperial Excht·quer to the local bodies. 
and whether there is any margin for additional local taxation, and, if sn, 
to what extent. I, for instnnce, would reviYe octroi ill Bengal and Madras. 
The theoretical objections against octroi will, I think, not do in this country 
at our present stage. If yon disnllow octroi, yon "hut ont an important and 
fairly large source of reveuue for our local bodiell. l\Iy Lord, I urge tbis 
inquiry hecause the whole future of our local self-government depends upon 
thiq. It is freely admitted hy everyone-by the Government and by the non-
official public alike-thnt there' (m,n he no more poumt instrument of political 
education for the mRSS of olll' peaplp thnn local self-government. On this 
account, as also hecause tbp interests of health, education and cOlUmunications, 
which are in the charge of loclll hollies, arc of the' utmost importancc to the 
community, that I urge a Rympathetic examination of this quostion. 11y 
Lord, the Hon'ble t.he Financ!' Minil;ter tOl<lllS the other day-he said be WlUl 
committing an indiscretion, hut. the country is grateful to him for that indiscre-
tion-that, in one of the first collvel's..'ltions he had with Your Excelleney, you 
stated to him that it was Y0lll' carnest desire specially to promote the interests of' 
education and sanitation in thiR country during your administration. :My Lord, 
there can be no nobler gift hestowed 011 humanity than the two gifts of health 
and knowledge. We all ferv('utly pray that Your Excellency may be enabled 
to realise this ambition of your heart. But if the ambition is to be realised, 
it can only be hy str~ll thenin  the financial position of local bodiCII, 
because both sanitation amI education can be l)romoted in the land 
only through the instrumentality of local bodies. I, therefore, earnestly trust 
that the Government will direct no inquiry suob &9 I have proposed. The 
question is a very large one, and it has got to be dealt with in a large way. 
UDle&8 it is BO dealt with, unless locnl bodies Rre enabled to discharge the func-
tions which have been entrusted to them properly, not only will local self-
government prove a failuro, hnt t.hollO great interests, those snored interests~ 

which have been made ovpr to them-the intcr<.>sts of health and education-
will also BUffer. 

, I' My ;Lord, I move thc Uesolutioll which stands in my name." 
B 
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The Hon'ble SIr James Meston: "}fy I,ord, the non'blo Mr. GokhnIe 
lIas rftised a question of great and growing interest. He has raised it, as he told 
us himself, rather with the ohject. of having it v()ntilated find of i in~ this 
-Coullcil an opportunity of expressing its "iews regarding it, than with the 
precise desire of insisting upon an inquiry in the forlll which his Resolution 
:suggests. For, as he hus said, aud 8S I think is common knowledge, the whole 
"Subject is 110W under consideration by the Government of India and by the .Local 
·Goveruments in consultation, at the iustnnce of ~I r. Hobhousc's Commis..,ioll ; 
and if, as he complains, the recommendations of the Commisaion fell short of what 
is practicable and reasonable, I have little douht thnt the ~roulld covered by thc 
discw;sion which iR now in progress will extend to the subJects,-t,o the branches 
·of the subjects-which the Hon'hle Member thinks Mr. Hohhousc's Commission 
·omitted. If the result is unsatisfactory, it will then be time to press for the 
further inquiry which he now suggests. But. ill the meantime :Mr. Gokhale has 
given us a very interesting glimpse of the plaeo which he would assign t.o the 
functions of the local authorities in his !lcheme of political ideuls fol' India. 
Local self·government in the modern sen.'le has had a chequered and not 
:altogether a glorious· career in this country. 'fhe old village orgnni1.ation, 
which ha.s been the admiration of all student!> of ancient institutions, .'lnrviverl 
for many centuries the inroads of conguerors and the changes of ('mpire. 
But since the establishment of the British Governmont, since the establish-
. ment of a strong centr~l Government, it has gradually weakened; {md the 
'rapid dill8.ppearance of the power and t.he responsibility of tho old village 
.organization is, I think we must all admit, olle of the less h"IIPy consequence\; 
,of the development of India on ""estern Jines. In place of the old 
village organization, we have not yet got any local institut.ions with the ~ame 
vitality or anythi.ng like the same spontaneity. The statutory reform of 
local self-government dates, n.s the Hon'blc Mr. Gokhalc has told Ul', from the 
·days of Lord Ripon, .'when the present fl·/lmc-work of Muniei}Jal and District 
boards was laid down. In some provinces that frame-work hn.s heen filled in 
better than in others; but the attitude of the public mind toward!! the whole 
'subject is, I think. best indicated by the colloquial transposition or 'local 
self' into ']ocal slough' with which everyone is more or less familiar. 
·There has not, however, been absolute stagntltioll. The Municipo.lities, as has 
been the common experience in all countries, have gone ahead; and we 
now have, especially III some of the large cit.ies like Bombay, n genuine, 
-strong, active and public>spiritedform of civic municipal life. But. in the 
ruml a.reas the District Boards and the Local Boards remain formal and as 
:a rule ineffeotive. They are a »81·t certainly, hut a compnrativcly minor 
P&t, of the official administrative machinery; their duties are unimportant, 
. and their inefficienoy is largely due to the luck of funds and to the Jack of 
_ genuine activity and to the lack of interest in the work which follows from 

po ~ow, my Hon'ble friend has long been au nd"ocate of chango aud im-
provement in these directions; and I am sure that none of us who listou~ to 
his speech will disagree with a great deal of what he has said-an agreement 
which some of us must hasten to offer when we see that he bas before bim 
,that blue and siniatei volume from which he threatens to resurrect SOUle of our 
])&6t misdeeds. iThere are, however, in his tlpeech two minor corrections, which 
perhaps I may be allowed to place before this Counoil. One is, I nm sure, a 
pure dip. He described the mortality in India as 70 millions; he meant 7 
millions. The IIOOOnd is a more important matter. In the elaborate calcula-
tions whioh Mr. Gokhale has placed before the Council to show that India is 
;88 heavily taxed 88 European countries, he has made tho wide anel sweeping 
.aa&ertion that land-revenue is taxation. Now, my Hon'ble friend knows, as 
well as most c)f usda, that there is no more controversial subject iu tho whole 
ileld of Indian polities. He knows the high authorities whioh hold tJlat Jand-
revenue is no more taxation than revenue from our forests or our gigantic 
irrigation work& And·if that view is accepted, and it is certainly u. tenable 
"VlI'IW, then his calculation, to,mow the gravity of the Indian taxation 
;requireR modi i~tioD. I did not, however, rise to bring this intoresting dis-
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CUSSiOll on to a controversial plane; I only wanted, as the Hon'ble Merol)or 
appealed to my l)l\st ('yidenet'. to mention two points OIl which I have a word t:o 
say nnel a caution to oifm'. The first of tlwsc is the cuuLioH ngninst. nttempting 
to go too fast. I mil surc itom what has fallen from Illy Hon'blc friend 
that he is Dot going too fast. But he has disciples and followers, ho is the 
leader of a politicull'chool, ll I~' of whose members arc less conversant thnn he 
is with, the pmctieallimitatiol1!:of political ideals, an(I a word of warning may not 
be wI lOlly superliuous. Mr. Gokhalc has quoteel exnmp]os of what loenl hodies 
<10 in other countries, the large duties cntrusted to thelll, and the large revenues 
at their command, I think that, befl)l'e tlwse eXilmples arc followed, their 
history should he elosely scrutinised. In Englund the parish sy"t('1ll of gOV('ru-
ment hns come down to Ui' from the clays of the Tudors, and tho powers of tho 
rurlll authorities have ccntul'ies of training ~Ill(l experience belliull them. In 
Belgium the local administration is of almost equal antiquity. But in }t'rilllee 
. the movement is much more recent, nnd the communal f'ystem which he com-
mends still remains offici ali sed OJ', to usc the word which seems now to have 
become a term of special opprobrium in India, bUrCaUCl'Rtic. E"cn in Eastern 
Germany, local self-government is still very backward; llnrl in Italy. which 
historians tell us wus thc hOllle of tho earliest communal autonomy 
in Europe, the ancient system was completely broken down b~' feudalism, and 
its l·ecent. revival still leans very heavilv on the ccntral Government. The 
Ilovelopment of local self-go\'crn;nent in" Europe hns thus bad a varied 
history j and the wido liherty which it enjoys ill England is hy no means· 
universal. It may be that the English models-the Count.y Council, the Parish 
Council, and the rest of it-arc not those which India lit Ule outset ('.ould most 
profitably study. It may be. in f;pitc of what Mr. Gokhale has ~id, that we 
f'houl!l turn rather to tho nU'R1 Communes of l?rance and !tab. with their 
simpler forms, their more elementary duties, and their closer sUbjoetion to 
official control. ~or many yenrs to come it may be that these models arc as 
much as India is wise to follow. 
"Thc second word of caution that I have to offer is this, an(1 then I have 

finished. The Hon'ble M:eml)er has spoken of large grants from the Impel'ial 
Exchequer to the local authorities, and ho lin!' ~uoted the English practice. 
'Yell I suppose he knows the serious "OIUlll() of dlseontellt that the English 
~ stem engenders. I see that this discontent received very forcible expression 
only a month ago in the House of Commons in a dehate on one of the amend-
ments to the .Address, which was directed to draw attention to the grievance!! 
of the local rate-payers. In England. t\J(' rural local authoritios realise a. 
very la.rge share indeed of their revenues, as he has himself told us, from 
taxation upon the land; anel the rapid increase of theit· expenditure nnd their 
indebtedness is casting a hurden on the land which in many parts has become 
too grievous to be borne. The only con triblltion made h~' personality to the 
expenscs of the local bodies is supposed to lIe ohtainecl by these grants from 
the Imperial Exohequer; and there is conl'tant ugitntioll and constant prCBsuro 
for larger grants in the hope of thus securing a moro equitnlJle distribution of 
the burdens. What I am afraid of in India, ond what I think will have to be 
most carefully guarded aga.inst iu an~' progressi,-e policy of local sel ~ ern
ment, is a somewhat similar dangel'. It is the danger that the local bodies will 
have the responsibility of spending tllC money, but no real aml direct respon-
sibility for finding the money. If it has been sound policy on the part of the 
Government of India in the p~st to lighten the taxation on tho land, it cannot 
hardly be sound policy to allow local bodies to increase it ; and certainly it 
would be thoroughly unsound to baRe their system of finance on arbitrary en-
hancements of the taxation on the land combined with arbitrat·y doles from 
the Imperial Exchequer. There could, I think, be no system of finance which 
would be more unhealthy in its absonce of all inducement to careful adminis-
tration and to economy in locnl expenditure. Almost the same objection 
applies to the system of centime!; which the IIon'ble Mr. Gokhale has quoted 
from some of the continental countries. There you have a system of 
the greatEllt possible simplicity j but its very simplicity is its danger. 

02 
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It gives tho local authority no trouhle and no unpopularity: the 
central Govel'1lment 11M all the odium of nsse.'!sing and collecting it: 
tho local hody has the gratification of spending it. In India, J cannot 
but think that nny FOueh system would he demoralizing and unsatisfactory. 
What I have to RaY, therefore, and I am SUI'C my lIou'blo friend will take 
it in ~ood part, is that if our rural authorities are to have the P-lWCl'S which 
1:11'. Gokhale would give them, they must not he content with tho dangerous easo 
of cesses on the land and grants from the Imperial Exchequer. 'fllCY will 
have t.o take up their own burdens and distribute them over tho local int~rests 
and tIm classes who benefit from their roads and schools and dispensaries. 
'fhey cannot be allowed to cast the whole of the responsibility on the shoulders 
·of the central Government, or, what is still worse, on the inarticulate cuiti-
'Vators of the soil. .. 
The Hon'ble Malik Umar Hyat Khan: .. My Lord, being a Vice-

President of a District Boarel and having been connected with local hollie." for 
11 time, my experiencc may be of some usc and I should like to makc a few 
remarks. Being acquainted with a distant mufassal I find that very many 
things are much neglected there for two reasons-a general want of funds, and 
the way in which these funds are spent. 
"I was a witness before the Decentralisation Commission, and I plainly 

-said what I felt on the subject. I need not repeat it as it is on record. I can 
safely say that since then the situation has improved. but even now I do fool 
the necessity of further improvement in that direction. There aro committees 
and committees; and I think that the appointment of a larger committee to 
mako exhaustive inquiries throughout tho country would be open to objection 
·on the ground of expense, but smaller committees might be useful. 

.. Government pa.ys our way up to Simla for the Session of the COUDoil. 
If three of the Membors were appointed up there as well as throo officials to 
meet for an hour or two a dny when therc is no legislative work, somc uscful 
results might be obtained. Some Membet·s who take up timo hy moving 
Resolutions, making speeches or asking questions may do more useful work 
"by sorving on these committMB . 

.. Again, Government, iustead of throwing out all the Resolutions, would 
please people by accepting them. The public would be imprOSBed with the idea. 
that something was being done, and such a course might help the Government 
materially without any cost. If Resolutions WCl'e disposed of by such committees, 
it would obviate the necessity of bring in>; them forward in tho Legislative 
Council year after year. My Lord, theu we will easily be able to say that 
-suoh a matter has been disposed. of by officials and non-officials and there 
would be no need to move them again. As to the time spent it wiII be less 
than the debates here and may he of greater satisfaction and more useful, 
and I would be in favour of such a committee. 
"My Lord, suppoae this Hesolution as put before the Council is seconded 

:and adopted, a sort of Select Committee would be fOl'med here, and it would 
be said that such and such members would meet in Simla and such a C0U1'88 
'Would give much pleature. I suggest the appointment of throo offioials and 
three non-officials. the president being an official who would give a casting 
'Vote when necessary. I do not know much uhnut Rus.<.Ut and France, etc., but I 
know something about India. My Lord, we have a hudget and we all go very 
-carefully tbrough it. I know my Hon'ble friend would not sco any money 
wasted, neither would the Finance Minister allow any waste. The ncxt thing 
is our Provincial Governments. When we giye them some grant in addition 
10 wha.t they already have. there are more than three-the Imperial head, 
the Provincial head. etc., and I am of opinion that no money is wo.sted 
-on: their own requirements by Provincial Go,-ernments. 
"Local Go-rernments malta grants to Commissioners, who in their 

turn distribute them among their districts, but as a matter of fnet they have 
not sufficient funds. We would like to say that we have not got sufficieut. for 
-oUr Provinces The OOlIJ.Dlissioner being the man on the spot supervises the 
.eXpenditure. The· orily. oth~ way of increasing their resources i8, as my 
.B:on'blefriend jlas su ~ested, by tuation. Then there are tho zamindar 
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nnd t.he mouev·lender classe;;. I will be very sOl'ry if zarnindars arc burdenod 
!lily more, be~ause they arc already F;ufficiently taxcU, but I would not bu sorry 
if the other cIa!'s were taxed. 

" 'When there is a partioullll' sum ill the <Ii-strict to be "pent, it can be s110nt 
()lll~T in two ways, firstly, by the peoIllc, who if they were ele,'cl' enough and 
took the administration of the~e local bodies into their own hands, wonlel 
administer the funds themselYes, nnd secondly, the District Odlcer 01' the 
D.'put,\" Commissioner. '\nlOll 1 was put herore the Decentralisation 
Commission I said that the Deputy Commi;;slor.er'f odrl' should he earricli 
ou~. K ow, tho~e iu the di;;triet kno\v sometime.> how thOiO SUIllS ought to 
JJO spont ; but when I' new man comes, he goes to one part iClllar p:ut of the 
district and says tlmt this is "ery bnd, or th,~t is had, withollt knowinft 
what. the other parts of the district nrc like. and l>el'haps tho Dist)'ict 
Board i!l !'peuding the monry onl~' on one portion of the (is/rict. Then again 
we should w ~it till things right themsol\'es, and lhat is just, as my lIon'hIu 
. fdena tl10 Home :MOUlDer lllh"ist.ld us tho other day. I woult! like to give ~' ll 

an instance whieh is intel'osting. When I wcut away from here, I nttenele,l 
one of these District Boat'd meetings, and I thought., as [ had just COUlO back 
from Calcutta, I would try if nnything could be dOlle. Well ill thi~ case, I 
was by chance on the right side and the officials were on tlw wrong. I kllew tho 
yernncular and I was able to pJl'SllUUe all these men. I told them thut thoy 
had been appointed by His Eltct.:llleney to a .sort of trust; that they wero ollly 
speaking what they thought, and that 1f they went on like this, they 
would be making 0. mistake hefore God.' '1'hi8 frightelled them, and the v 
all came i'ound to my way of thinkin!!, I'his shows how things al'e 
done in the distant mufassals, ill place:! whioh cannot btl reached by railways. 
I am sorl'y I cannot move no Heiolution to Lake a raillmy to Illy house as my 
friend tried to do the other day, If cortain things happcn in certain mufassals. 
I think itis a vory good reason to leavo the thing,; to right themselves. I 
know the rules about Dist.rict Boards and I t.hink thoy ought to he put right., 
.At the same time there is still a great doal to 1)0 sait!. in tho same direotion ill 
which I said first. No doubt there is a great dcal of noc08sity for a Committee. 
K otWng Vtlry big has been su e ~ted, and I think thero call be a groat deal of 
good out of it. I have hmrd that ~omethiu .r has nlready heen dono in my 
Prodnce. '1'hnt shows that the Puujab is fur n)lCad ill nvcl'y way, Now, my 
Lord, I think this time we hnre got a IlICmllCr also to "peak who will not bo 
haekwaru ill that capncity. 'With tlle,e few words, my Lord, I sidll with my 
friend, the Hon'hIe Mr. liokhnlo." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy: ")IY Lord, I cIo not "'ish to take up the 

time of this Council with lengthy ohsel·vations. But 1 fl'ol constrained to 
raise my feeble voice ill r;uPIJort of this Resolution, I do not see how any 
non-official member acquainted with the working of muuicipalities and local 
bodies could withhold his foiympatlty aud support from the Uesolutiou which has 
been put in such lucid terms and with such explanatory detnil~ by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Gokhale. Intimatel~  as,<;()ciated as I am with the most important lIunici-
pality of my Province for a ~leriod of twenty years, I entirely endorse nll that the 
Hon'blo MI', Gokhaie has smd. ~lan  of the Municipalities have very "lonclO1' 
resources; most of tIl em nrc Oil the verge of llRnkruptcy ; nnel the question of 
finance i~ one of thc mo"t important and pros!'illg questions with most of these 
Municipalities. In fnct, th~'I'  is n eomensus of opinion th)~)lt 'hout I11din that 
the l'e;;ources of these Muuicipalities nrc v0ry slender ami that the~e bo~ie  

require !;DIDe sort of support. fhe preseut di41'iiJution of the funds between 
the Imperial Rnd Local Go.cl'llmcnts, ns hus beon so vigo),ously pointe:! out by 
the Hon'ble ~Icmbel', i ... far fl'olll clplitallie, and a fnrlhl'l' l'c·ndjustmout 011 
Bounder and more libernllinef;, in my opinion, is very nccc,"s:ll'Y. Locn! bodies, 
as I hn.Vf\ pointed out, rl!ll'lil'<) large finance,; to meot the cost or oduCt1rion, 
rood-construction and Ulany other imprH'tnllt matters. I think the Committee 
which has been proposeci hy the Hon'hle )Iembc)' will, lit any rate, be in a. 
position to place before G:n'crlllHont full and further details on the important 
1llSUOS involved. The Committee in my llUmblt' opinion ought to be stark'll. 
and I lUll sure it will he Jlrodueth-e of exceHent rCl<ults both to the Government 
. aDd the various Municipalities and local bodies." 
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The Hon'ble Sir Ga.ngo.dho.r Ro.o Chitno.vis: "My Lord, with my 
knowledge of the financial condition of local bodies, I feel I must support the 
Hon'bJc Mr. Gokhalc'Fi motion. The inquiry he recommends will be interest-
ing in more ways than OlW, and will disclose remarkable inequalities ill the 
rates of local taxation in the different Provinces, tmggestivc perhaps of a fairly 
satisfactory solution of the difficulty, without trenching upon the finances of 
the IUlperial Goycrnment. The cquaJiI'atioll of 1hit; taxation will place funds 
at the disposal of the more needy local bodies for application to improvement. 
of communications aud the moral and t.he material condition of the population. 
At. th£' same time an inquiry on the lines suggested hy Mr. Gokhale will 
demonstrate the unfitness of some of the local hodies to execute the large and 
costly schemes modelled upon ",Vestern expcl'irmee that are, not unoften, thrust 
upon them b~  overzealous sanitary experts. "'ith thesp wordt;, I lwg to support 
the Hon'ble :Mr. Gokhale." 

The Hon'ble Babu Bhupendranath Basu : "My Lord, I rise to say n few 
words in support of the Resolution moved by my friend. 1t has he('n saiel by the 
Hon'ble Sir James Meston that local self-go.ernment has not boon proved the 
success that it was ex::peotedit,oould, and he has givon it n. oharacteristic descrip-
tion which proba.bly m some instances may be true. But I believe he has him-
self furnished the answer, and tbat is - the want of funds. I am spAnking of 
Bengal, with the conditioni of which I am somowhat familiar. 'I'he District 
Boards have 80 little money at their disposal and they are able to achieve so little, 
that their proceedings do not. raise the same amount of interest in tho people Ulat 
they would otherwise do if they had ready funds in their hands with WhICh they 
could achieve something. My friend the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale bas rrferrcd to the 
enormous amount of preventiblo deaths. In view of tile sl)eoc11 of my 
Hon'ble friend Sir C. P. Lukis the other day, as to the cause of malaria and 
plague, it may he doubted as to whether there are any means availablr at 
present to local bodies to stop ilie ravages of these diseases. But whether 
there are any means or not to stop these ravnges, certainly means may be found 
of affording relief to the people and mitigate the ravages of all these diseases. The 
answer to a question that I put in this Oouncil, makes it quito clear that 
medical relief in the muf888il is very inadequate and that more must be· 
done. With the one-anna tate that we raise in Bengal, it is absolutely 
impossible. The roads in tIle mufassal'districts are more or Jess in a neglected 
condit.ion; so are the tanks and the weUs. I speak nothing of edu-
cation beMUBe they baTe hardly any means io devote for education; 
oD. mnitation, it is atm less; 80 iliat the question has become imperative as 
to what ought to be the rC80mcea;that should be placed within the reach of local 
bodies, and what would make their operations more useful and productive. 
I will not enter into the vexed question 88 to whether land-tax is a rent or a 
tax. These are questions whieh are diJlioult to raise, and whioh have been raised 
on different occasions by different authorities. But apart from that, I will take 
the case on a simpler basis, namely, the resources avai1able in the country 
for the purpose of taxation to enable local bodies to carry out all ilie works 
wbioh are urgent and necessary in the interest of the areas over which they are· 
in charge. This is a :in&tter for .careful and anxious consideration. My 
friend, the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale, has pointed out that the Deoontmliza-· 
t.ion Commission did lIot· deal with that aspect of the question with any 
. suflicient amount:· of, consideration and detail, and consequently, in 
view of the fact that IOmething is going to be done, and that the matter is 
directly under the donsi.~rationo  Government, my friend has done a public· 
service in bringinglbe ~on forward to puhlic notice for the consideration 
1 of Your E cellenc1~ GOvernment. ; We in Bengal have felt that so far as Pro-
i vincial taxationt& cdncerned. ('farther taxation ia not expedient and 
~ that lOme portion of tbei~urces'which are availahle for Imperial purposes 
i. might pro'6ably.with adVantage Wmade over to local bodies. That is a ques-
t tian'_hioh bas ~ .ery carefully considered in England by a Royal Commie-· 
! sion88 to how far Tllocal bodies should go on with local rates, and how far' 
, ':.. : 
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tlwl'e should be f;ubvelltions and apportionment, of Imperial rtlte~. I 
sllaH not go into any contl'ovcrRial questions, }mt. tnking m'en t.he case of 
the Corporation of Calcutta, whieh is, according to Indillll idellls, /l. fairly 
wealthy Corporation, wn havo been wholly unahle to find It sui/ahle placo [01' 
tho recl'c'lotion of the Indian population of thc city. '\Tn have llowhm·., in 
the northern part of Calcutta any park or squar., approaching even very 
remotely to t.he Maidan we have in the south, which gives the southern part its 
health. and its attractivcnoss. The attiducle of \,(~l'nlll 'lli, on this point has 
not. been altogether very favourahlo, and it is quite evident that the l'OSOlll'C(1S 
of the Calcutta Corporation have been inadequate. So also ill the llIufassal, 
the C\'y has always been that we canllot do anyt.hing. Hoads nre left, in lIH",\' 
·disrepair as I have said. and tanks and wells are always bad. '1'ho drinking-
water is hardly, what as was said by an eminent medieallll1thority, fit evell i'm' 
cattle to drink sometimes during RUmmfJr, so that with improTed water sup}lly 
cllOlera a't least might be to a grent. extent pl'cYentocl. For this uucl t1lt~I' 

reasons into which I need not go in details, I think it is desirable that this 
question should be carefully considered, and ways nlld means found to raise 
local self-government out of thc slough into which it. has fallen and to g'h-e 
it l'eROurees and funds whieh will attract bette]' mon than that I\t prflsent lind 
·enable local bodies to discharge their duties with "ntisfnctioll to themseln'~ and 
with l>rofit to the publio," 

The Hon'ble Mr, Madge: .. My Lord, e,'cryboc1y in this Council and ont 
·of it will agree with the Hon'ble Mover of this ltmlolution t.hat hoalth and 
knowled'te are the most valuable gifts which any authority' can bestow 011 
any people, I doubt, however, whether the same unanimity could be se('moo 
if the question were raised of what is the best ngency to employ ill further-
ing 81lnitatioll and knowledge. I have studied as much of the divisional 
reports on local sel ~o erllmellt, and the Government Resolutions llPon 
them. as are publillhect for general information, for some years, and the 
impression left 011 the mind is that. though some men of lcapacity and public 
spirit have been brought forward who have rendered great help, that iii It 
remark which could not he truly made of the majority of local self-governing 
bodies. In 'blany places 1000.1 lIelf-government is lagging becsUAe of the 
entire want of public "pirit amongst the people upon whom these pri ile~es 

were conferred. How far that is true. I do not pretend to decide. I think t.hat 
the divisional reports soom to me 110t to he fuhlishcd 'itt extenso, so t.hat the pu hlic 
might ascertain what are the real vie,,"s 0 responsible officers ns to the true state 
of matters. The other day the Hon'ble the Home l\Iolllber pointed out to u" the 
lines on which he thought local self-government might hest be developed. J do 
not think that there is any non-official or other members of this Council who 
,do not wish that the peopie should participate morc l1.1)d more not only in the 
privileges but also in the financial responsibility of local self-government 
In the true sense of the w(lrd. But if the glimpses we have hnd of the state of 
public .pirit in the country and the divisional report." nrc fnirlyacourate, then, 
although I believe that many places in this country arc adnllted for thP. further 
.development of local self· government, I doubt very much whether many men 
·of the right sort will be availa.ble, and I need not hesitat.e to say that if in 
the majority of districts in this country that is the cnse, then the invostihg' of 
local bodies with funds to develop sanitation would represent a sort of degellcr-
.a.tion in the agency employed for the purpose; for 110 one will say that. our 
District Officers, our Oivil Surgeons and our Engineers have not done their very 
best. What I desire honestly to see is the class of Indian gentlemen corre-
·sponding in education, in capacitv with our District Officers, with our Engineers 
and i~h our Civil Surgeons, ,~here such really exillt, e lllin~ forward and 
pronD'S that they possess the knowledge and the capacity to gwde the future 
sanitation of the COUlltry, I cannot say that I wish to 0ppolle this Resolution, 
but in the J?rellent state of matters, when we have a new Department 
which baa Just now been started with sanitary and educational powers, 
I should like to see what the attitude of the Government is townrdPJ 
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thcRe two great branches of ndministration herore there was any interference 
with them on the part of amateur locnl boclios The Hon'ble Sir James Meston 
has pointed out tf, llS that it would be extrQlnely dangorous to invest local 
bodie8 with the Ilower of spending mOlley who will not be rcsponsible for 
raising it. 1\" e nre on the evo, my Lord, of a great movement of delegation, 
and I do not know what the Government purposc doing in that direction, or 
how far they think of dispensing with the power of 'aisin~ funds. But I must 
sny thnt in my humhle opinion, if it is a question of devotmg to local improve-
lllent funds raised imperIally, then there will he a great objection to that course 
on the ground that what is raised in one part of the country cannot practically 
IJC do o~d to the improvement of another. So far as our funds may come from 
customs-duty or any other external source, I should not object to such devo-
tion of money to local improvement; but if it is a qUf)f;tion of devoting u large 
ECction of the ImIlerial fund" roiFed all ovm' tho country to lmrely local im-
provement, I should say that thero is a serious objection to such n course. " 
The Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar: ., :\Iy Lord, I have boon connected with 

local self-government for sixteen years, nnd recently my connexion has boon 
of a more responsible character, and I think therefore that I am under nn 
obligation to intervene in:. this debate. I,eaving academic questions aside, 
my Lord, the Decentra.lization ommis~ion haa clearly madc certain facts 
pr(\minent, and they are that, on the whole, municipal government has been 
fairly well carried on in India and that municipal duties are fairly well dis-
charged, that the different Municipalities are doing their work satisfactorily, 
and that they would perform their functions better if their funds were 
lnore adequate. In regard to this it is also comidered by all responsible heads 
of divisions and the Local Governments that the time haa now come when 
tbeir ~'esourees ought to be increased. In regard to District Boards it is indeed 
Faid that the District Boards have not been 8S grant a success as the 
MunioipalitiCl; have been. In reference 10 that it has been pointed 
out hy non-official witnesses and by many official witnesses that this wns in II. 
lneasure due to the faot that most of the District BORrds were under the existing 
8ystcm merely registering bodies. We know that mnny a time things are done 
two months before the bills touching them are brought before the Board and' 
their sanction obtained to the expenditure .. Even a whole programme is at 
times gone through without' their· kIlDwing that sueh a thing was required 
and was being carried but. It is adJDitted toot the Taluka Boards ought to 
have greater powerS a.~ that District Boards should have greater power of 
initiative, and that thsf cannot be granted a.ny of these powers unless t.heir-
tesourcee are extendedH It is aIlIo conceded that they should have larger powers 
of taxa.tion; My on~ble. riend on my left (the Hon'ble Mr. Madge) has just 
now expressed a doubt 8.8 to how far the people of this country have shown, 
their capacity in carrying on the work which is done by Distriet Officers,. 
Civil Surgeons, Engineers, and so Oil. It is evidently overlooked that 
many of the pel'6OIls who discha.rge these functions in these capacities are also-
from among the people of ·this .oountry; and further wherever a non-offieial 
has been allowed II pl~ he has dischargecl his work properly. 
"Turning to the lilatter of this Resolution, the whole question reduces, 

itself to this. . In j-enid to Muip.oipalities, District Boards and Taluka Boards, 
an advance is ndDiittea; to be neeell88l"Y. It is ruso further proposed to grant. 
pow.,rs to VillageFan+.'hayats. All the functions entrusted to these bodies mean 
mOJJey, and the question is how that money is to be obtained: whether-
the whole' burdeJi isl,·tq be thrown on local resources or whether some 
contribution-a f",it eontribution' greater than what is made at present-
should not be i .enmit.~ th(Lnperial resources. N!>w that ~r. mene:r for 
local purpoees 'thdocalbOdies ought to tax: themselves, IS a propOSItIon which I 
am not concm ned1'rith a~ p 'esen~  tbe pr?prietyor ne.cessity of it is admitted 
by all of us In QtIl' ,veryaayhfe. It IS alro awmtted that to a certain 
extent at lealt th~e is, a' claim·upon the general resources of the country. 
And the qu:estion;ameS'whether'cwm8 of these various local bodics ought to he 
met by doles, 8S i.(;the system at ptesent, or whether the grant of Imperial 
8ssiatance is to be.~onducted on a; systematic principle. That is a questi0It 

~ ~ 
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which demands the at.tention of the Council mo!'e t.han t.he mero faot of the 
necossity of these !louie!': "ofjuil'ing money. 'l'hat we do want money is 
conoeded on all hunch;. Th~ qUL'stion is, whether tho IH'esCl}t !"ystClll nnder wllioh 
they can ohtain money to tho extont that fhey aro noi~r or can thrust tJlOm-
f;olvos forward, whet.her the Syl'tl'1U of scramhlc similar 1.0 that which prevailod 
prior t{) 1870 in tho Imporial finn HOI', should he allowed to cOlltinno. 1\1y Lord, 
ill rcgnrd to this, I think it clearly desm'\'es thl' sl'rious cOllsiderntion of Gm'-
e rnment that the principles of distrilmtion should 1)(1 laicl dmrll and that the 
local bodies should ho ontitled to--I do not say a vOl'y gl'cat pOl'tion--but t,o 
"orne portion of the land-revenuc. 
"Tn my own ])rovinoo, nnznllnnds, that is, sites for building purposes, 

have been handod over to the MuniciplIlitirs, and four-fifths of tho revenue if; 
assigned to them as their "harl'. In regard to tho land-l'c\,('llUC on agricultural 
land, IL ccrtain proportion might ~imilal'l  well lw granted. Tho ono great 
matter which has to be eonsidC'l'cd i~ that there are localities which do not 
. thrust themselves forward, and do not, theroforo, gc't wbat is their due, as they 
do not make a loud noise. 'I'his is wrong. Tho whole thing should be deter-
mined on principle, on the basis of what arc the true demands and what are 
tho true resourccs of the various local bodies. Now, that is clearly a matter 
in regard to which I think the delibemtioll8 and suggestions of the Committee 
will be very useful to Government." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mazharul Haque: "My Lord, my rxcusc for taking 
llsrt in this dobato is that I have some eXllerience of the Municiralities of this 
country, I l1lyself have acted as a MuniCipal ommi~sionel' all( again as a 
Vice-Chairman of ono of tho Municipalities of Behar. My Lord, the 
resources of these MuniCipalities aro no doubt very inadequate. Whenever we 
wanted to introduce any Im:rl'ovement in the Municipality of which I had the 
charge, I found that we coul not do it because we haa no funds at our dis'po~al. 
It is, I beliove, 14 or 15 YOllr8 ago that in the distt'ict of Saran, the first district 
ill which plague appeared in Behar, we tried to improve the Munioipality of 
Chapra; but when we wanted to have certain improvements in one dh'ce-
tion, we had to cripple our ordinary expenditure in other directjons. The Local 
Government came to our aid, hut that was not, much of a help, The 
taxes in these Municipalities can110t possibly bc increased. The most painful 
duty that I ever performed ill my life was the attachment of wooden doors 
and door-frames of poor people. It is difficult for them to pay the taxes they 
arc Il.!lked to pay. 'fhe highcst amount. of taxation allowed by law is seven 
nnd n half per cent. on tho valuation of houses, and t.hnt is the amount which 
is already levied in most of the districts of Behar. We cannot inereaso this 
limit any further. The only remedy for this inadoquney of funds is that the 
Imperial Government should CODlO to the hclp of Municipalities. My Lord, 
it. is rather a clifficult subject and I feel t.lIC difficulty or it. Tho Local Gov-
t'l'Dment and the District Officers are willing to help loeal hodies; but they 
have got no funds at their disposal, Iln~l I feel that if any way can be found 
to help District and Local Boards and Municipalities that Wtty ought to be 
found." 
The Hon'bla Mr. Subba Rao: II My Lord, after tho exhaustive and 

eloquent speech by the Hon'ble lIr. Gokhale, it is unnecessary for me to 
Sfly anything on tho subject. I rise only to express how deeply I foel in regard 
to the prooarioU8 position of OUl' Ruml Boards and Muuieillalities. I do not 
wish to say anything about the lnrge ~runicipnl Corporations in the capital 
cities in different ProvinceI'. It is opportune that the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhalc 
has brought forwlU'ti thiJI Resolution now, as the recommendations of the 
Decentralization Commission are now engaging the consideration of Your 
Exoellency's Government. I was examined as a witness before the Commis-
sion, and i gave my experience with regard to these bod.ies. The problem 
with whioh Local Boards are now grappling may be hriefly described as to how 
to make bricks without straw. The responsibilities laid on these bodies are 
indeed enormoU8 and the means placed at their dispo!l8.1 for adequately dis-
eha in~ their duties are slender. I may illustrate this by a concrete examplo 

I; 
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from the Madras Presidency. So far, my Lord, up 1.0 the end of 1910-1], thfl 
amount of loans outstanding against 36 out of 61 Municipalit.ies in thnt 
Province is ncarly 27 lakhs of rupees. Yet there are still large schemes 
bcfore them, such as drainage, water-supply, etc., thnt havc to hc financed 
and carried out. 'rhe most important question to my mind in connection with 
Local Boards is how to make local self-government popular and enlist local 
patriotism and enthusiasm in its cause. I mny say, my Lord, that so long M 
these bodies have not tho moans to adequately diEOeharge the duties entrusted 
to them, their administration cannot be expected to be viewed WitJl favour by 
the people concerned, who feol more the burden of the taxes imposed on them 
nnd do not realise adequately the benefits conferred on them. I trust, my 
Lord, that the Government will give their earnest attention to the important 
problems raised by the Hesolutiun and Illace 1000.1 bodies in a position wherc 
their administration may be both popular and efficient." 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson: "My Lord, Mr. Gokhale 
hM told me 'that whenever I begin by paying him a mild compliment I in-
variably end willi something very diClcournging. On this occasion, therefoTe, 
I will not compliment him, as I should much like to do, but I ,-rill instead 
reserve a. little word of encouragement for the eud. 

"I am glad to have the ·opportunity afforded me by this Resolution of 
expressing my views on some of the aspects under Indian conditions of a very 
difficult problem. The Resolution, in fact, raises the whole question of the 
division between Government on the one hanel and local bodies on the other 
of tho sum total of public duties and public revenues, and this question is 
one the extreme difficulty of whioh will he ohvious to anyone who will even 
glance at tht) history of local self-government in England for the last fifty 
years. 

"In England, however, we have at any rate a general similarity in the 
conditions under ,vbich local bodies' are working, and we have one central 
supervising and controlling authority for aU of them. In India, I will not 
08.11 it a special diffioulty, but we have this further complexity, that between 
the Central Government and the lecal bodies we have interposed a number 
of Local Governments. 

" 'fhis seems to me the primary fact in the present discussion . 
.. It leads me to q.uestion, how far it is desirable to discuss, in their general 

application, the qucatIons raised. by the Resolution, and it con vinoes me that 
the appointment of a;Oommittee of the kind proposed by tho Hon'ble Member 
is not desirable. 
"Mr. Gokhale would have us send a Committee roving tJlrough India. 

They would encounter, I need hardly say, the most diverse collditiolls. 1n 
every Province they would disoover a different Municipal Act, a. different 
Distriot Buards Act. In one locality they would find octroi the mainstay of 
the MunioipalitiCf or DistriotBoaros, contributing to the Local Goverument 
for village J?Olice; in aDotiler direction octroi is non-existent a.nd the District 
Boards retnm the whole proceeds of the local cesses. And through all these 
different oonditio~ the Committee is to move recording findings and making 
recommendations ~ w$ah the ;Local Government, which is primarily con-
cerned, may bebtirely opposed. That to my mind is a fatal objection to 
the proposal. :.' 
"But the D'ble~ Member may 88.y-' the issues are such as only the 

Imperial Govcrnmenti' can settle.' Let us examine that position. It means 
that. should the , re o~ces.o  local bodies be found to tie insu1licient, the 
Imperial Govern.Jlltlnt JDft)" be . oalled in to supplement them either b1 ran~ 
in-aid or by the diversion to looa1. needs of taxation which at present 18 devoted 
to general purposea. 
. .. But .a8 . reprds ·.grants-in-aid I think it will be admitted. that we have 
done all we could"tdo in jOur 'recent grants for Sanitation and Education; 
indeed, I cannot l 'emem~el' that.i in this direction our action has beo~ 
criticised, and it is su1Iloientlyobvious that in tilis matter we cannot forestal,1 
the/future but muBt guide our oourse according to the oondi1;ions of ~cce.sh ' 

years. I: 
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II In considering the possibilily of appropriating for local ]}Urposcs tho 
proceeds of somc of our geneml reYCIlUCS, it is plausihle to say thnt. wo should 
lay down a general policy. But. lIly point is thnt a question of this kind 
cannot be decided on general grounds, irr(Jl;pectivc of the needR, both ]»'ovin-
cial and local-of the different administrations. I cannot., that is to sny, 
contemplate the transfer of revenuc on a pl'i{)ri grounds without rogard to 
actual requiremcnts, and if the question were to como before me I should 
have to consider it not for Indiu as a whole, but for the particulnr l)rovinco 
whose case was under consideration . 

.. It has always to be remembered t.hat, in spite of all superficial distinctions, 
there is a substantial unity in the ohjeets of loenl and of goneral ~tnto ex-
penditure and in the funds from wllich t.hey arc hoth met, and "'0 roach tIle 
firmest ground by considering the different authoritics concerned as partners 
in a common business. 'l'his being so, the question arises, why give a pre-
ference to the ~ocal representative of the firm r The ans\ver no doubt is in ihe 
most general terms,-in order to encourage tho growth and IIctivity of represent-
ative institutions. With that answer I have no quarrel; I recognise to the 
fullest possible extent the desirahility of the purposes which it implies. But 
a survey of local requirements would have to he supplemented by 0. survey of 
Imperial requirements if we arc to hold the balance equally between the two; 
and suoh B survey opens up almost illimitable inv<'st.igution. 
"It is easy to quote the gl'ants-in-aid voted hy Pn.rliament in England 

from Imperial funds; but Hon'ble Memhers will not find it so eaBY to prove 
any analogy between England and India in regard to this." 

.1 In England we have no Provinces with permanent settlements; here the 
~nts from the Imperial exchequer go to Provincial funds and tho grant· 
m-aid is apportioned by the Province. 

" It seems to me that the invocation of assistance from general revenues 
places us on the horns of a dilemma. For on the ono hand it can s08rcely 
be urged that fund. should be made over to local bodies without any 
specification of the purposes which justify the tmnsfer. And on the other 
hand, if any appropriation is to be indicated, it seems unnecC88Bry to con-
sider the requirements of local bodies as a whole. For thcso requirements can 
be analysed 88 requirements for education. fol' sanitation, and 80 on. It 
is just 88 easy to nlove that the grant for primary education or for mnitation 
Bhould be inoreased, as to move that a general addition ~hould be .made. to the 
l'Csources of local bodies, and so much of the increased grant as appertains 
under the accepted division of public duties to local bodies will then find its 
way automatioiilly, as it has done in the distribution of grants in the last two 
years. into the funds of the authorities who nre responsible for the expenditure. 

II Finally, 1 may refer in this connection to the recommendations of the 
DecenValization Commission. It is BC&1'cely necessary for me to point out that 
they opver, to a large extent, the same ground as the present Resolution. 
Tbat these recommendations are still under consideration is a fact 
to whioh I draw attention, not 8S barring the acceptnnce of the present 
ResolutiOil. bllt as indicating its inherent weakness. The recommendations of 
the Decentralization Commission will be con~idercd in tl10 light of the opinioDs 
offered by Local Governments. Mr. Gokhalc's Resolution proposes to ignore, 
if Dot to over-ride. thoBe opinions, and it is on that ground first and last that I 
8m obliged to resist it. 
, .. I have no desire to disparage local administration. On the eontrnry, I am 

88' keen .. is llr. Gokhale to fOllter it; but beyond saying that, I run afraid 
I cannot give aDy encouraging reply . 

.. I hardly think, however. tl18t Mr. Gokhe]e can have expected the 
Government of India to accept this Resolution. I think rather thJ1t what ]lC 
~iall1'de ires is to bring prominently under consideration the necessity ful' 
developing local intoreBt in local IrultterH by local )J(,'Op]c. Mr. Gokhale hiwsolt 
JIl!t the ~ admi~ on the last occasion when ho deulL ,vith the subject in 
tb1s Council. He- :-

C:.J 
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( One (If the most important, amI at tho Ramc time 1I10st difficult, prohl/'ms conncL'tpu with 
the govrrnnll'nt of thi~ ,'ountry is how to reform tho clmrader of the district administration 
and bring it illto closer aSRoeiatioll with thoso who are Ilfiectl'd by it.' 

.. Thc day will come, I hopo, when local bodies will throw themselves 
wbole-heartedly into the improvement of their districts, and I trust that that 
timo is not 80 very far off. But it must he borne in mind that nothing is so 
likely to arrest, indeed to throw back, tho causo of local sclf-governmer ... t as 
tho misapplication of publio funds entrusted to local bodies beforc the latter 
aro fit to administer them . 

.. Mr. Gokhale will say that I am giving him but cold oomfort by tho usual 
indication that sotion in the direction which ho iudicates is premature i but I 
would bid hiin be of good choor . 

.. Whenever Mr. Gokhrue advocates a policy to which he attaches much 
importance, I am irrcsiBtably reminded of the Indian juggler who sows a 
ma.ngoe seed in a flower pot and oovers it over with a cloth. In an extra-
ordinarily brief space of time he romoves the cloth and behold there is a. 
goodly mangoe tree in full bearing. So itis with Mr. Gokhale. He advocates 
a certain reform. We give'him the mild answer which turneth away wrath, 
and we think we have before us an appreoiable breathing time. But 
Mr. Gokhale has sown hia.little seed in his little flower pot; he has covered it 
,over with his little olotli,.and within au incredibly short space of timo ho 
remOV68 his little cloth and presents to our astonished vision a tree bearing, 
not only leaves, not only buds and flowers, but a goodly crop of wholesome 
fruit. 

" It is for this reason that I bid my Hon'ble friend be of good cheer, 
although I cannot accept his Resolution." 

The Hon'bIe Mr. Gokhale: "My Lord, I 'VIIB glad to hear the 
8ssura.noo which the Hon'ble Sir J a.mes Yeaton gave that the Government 
will consider the opinions expressed in the course of this debate in passing 
1ina1 orders' on the recommendations of tho Decentralization Commission . 
. The delay in passing such orders ,has already been very· considerable, and I 
hope the question will be dealt with very early now. Of course, we know 
that the wheels of :the Government do grind slowly j only I am not sure that 
;theYlF.ind • exceedin.,.ma.])· However, I sinoorely trust .we shall not have 
to Walt very much longer now • 

.. .As regards the question of land'l'evenue-whether it was rent or tax, and 
whether I was right in including it among the proceeds of taxation-the Hon'ble 
Member has raieed ag&in the old controversy to which by anticipation I had 
briefly referred. I will, however, mention 'in this matter a great authority on 
the b ect~n authOrity whioh-I hope will satisfy even the Hon'ble Member. 
One of the mostl distinguished Finance Ministers that the Oivil Service ever 
gave to India was Sir David Barbour. Now, Sir David Barbour, as I have 
:already stated, ~ rd Cromer in his inquiry into the income in India ~ 
'per head, an \m~ whioh j was made in the early eighties. 'l'he report, 
setting for.thrthe' ,Jconolusion&of that. inquiry, has been treated by ~ ern~ 

ment, cunously fenough, as a 'oon1idential document. On several occasIOns a 
demand waa nlade in Ithe o~ of Commons for the production of that report, 
but the Be. cre~.,  of State invari80b;rj!:;ted it on the ground that the papers 
were oontldentuq. By an extrao chance, however, I came aOrOBS a 
copy of thi8 reJ>O!'t in the Imperial.Records-I found it am~n  a h.eap. of books 
in a neglected cc:irner: On the outsid~ ~e volume had nothing to mdicate ~~ 
it was of a confldential character i lnBlde, however, the word • Conftdent181 
was printed in ill. cor~er. I asked th~ librarian, a~ the ·book waa there 
. among other books, if I could use l~, and he Bald I  . could, . as well .J1.8 
. any. other book in the room I Now m that report, Su :pavld BarbolU' 
gives his deliberate opinion that our land.~ enue must be lncluded among 
the cOntributionS made by the people, and he gives most excellent grounds fpr 

'. \ 
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that opinion, He sayK: the only 'quostion (hnt has to ho considcl'od is, of tho 
total wcnJt,h produced by tile cOllllllunity, how IIlllch is reqliircd hy the 
Government fot, the l'urpo~os of adlllini~tr tioll i' It iii quito dnar thnt jf "tho 
Govornment did not tnko t.lllH lalld-rovolluo f1'oll1 tho puoI,le, it would l'emain 
with the community aud would fructify in its }lockels, In Umt reslJoct laud-
rovenue stands precisoly on tho samo level as the proccoos of the salt-tax 
or nny other t.axes, and therofore in estimating the total eontrihution of the 
people for the expenses of the Government, land.revenue, ho says, must be 
lllcluded. 
"My Hon'ble friend also said that jf once the princil)le of regnllll' grants 

was introduced, there was tho danger of local bodios lll'cssmg Government for 
more and morc money, and that would he irreslJOnsiblc financc. I will tell the 
Hon'ble Member a little story by way of answer to that:. A little child that 
had to trudge a long wa.y to sehool asked its father oncc to give it " ponny for 
a hus rido. The father, howover, tried to point out that children that drovo ill 
carriages were also discontented, that they aSllire to (lri\'o ill taxis and motors, 
and that it was therefore best to resist his request for a penny fill' a bus ride. 
My Lord, we are not even at; the beginuing of the system of grants-in-aid; 
when we get substantial grant.s, I think it will bo time enongh for the Govern-
ment to talk of the Ilossible abuscs of tho system. Moreover, the Hon'ble 
Member forgets that there is an important safeguard against any such abuse in 
this country. In England n pl'i"ate Member has plenty of influence: here wo 
can only bring, up questions for disoussion, and until tho constitution of tbitl 
Council is remodeUed, the }'inance Doparhnent, I lUll quite sme, in spite of what 
thll Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson said at the ond of his spoooh, can 
well go to sloop. 'l'bey have nothing to fear from us, poor non-offioial 
mom bers of this Oouncil ! 
"One more remark of the Hon'ble Member I must notice, namely, that 

the additional centimes in Fl'ance wero demoralising. I have no l}ersonal know-
ledge of that, but I am not quite convinced that the Hon'blo  Member is 
right. Our one-anna cess is already in the nature of 'additional centimes,' 
and the Government had no objection to that. If you will not have this provi-
sion of centimos, you will htlYe to depend upon grants-in-aid or assigned 
revenues. How else were OUl' rural bodies to derive their revenue? Either 
the one or the other wny mu.~t bo adopted, or olse, lot it be said straight off 
that no more money could be found for local bodies. Now, as has been pointed 
out by Ba&taole, land is the only source from which rural bodies can derive 
the bulk of their income. But in this country land is already taxed up to the 
hilt, and therefore, unless tho Government comes forwa.rd to ma.ke a liberal 
contribntion to the local bodiOll, I do not soc any other way in which loeal 
bodies can be really helped . 

.. As regards what ha.s fallen fl'om the Finance ~I iuistcr, it is quite true 
that there are Provincial Govel'nments intervening between the Government 
of India and the local bodies. But the distribution af the proeeeda, of our 
toW taxation between imperial and local is a matter that princi}>ally 
concerns tho Imperial Government and not the Provincial Governments, who 
I am sure will 6e simply glad to past; on to the local bodies the money that the 
Imperial Government may place at their disposal for the purpose. Moreover, 
your theory is that all the revenue belongs to the Imperial Government and the 
money that goes to the Provincial Governments is plaood by you at their 
diaposal as your agents. If you claim that, the respon!dLility also to find all 
the money required rests on you. J cln assure the Bon'blo Member that if he 
isable to place recurring gl-ants intcn(lcd for local bodies at the dispoaal of the 
LOcal Governments, they will only he too glad to IlRIJII 011 these grants to local 
bodies. Therefore, action mwt be taken here by the Imperial Government and 
not by the Looal Governments . 

.. Then the Hon'ble :Member saYb that recently grants have boon given 
(or sa.nitation. Yes, but they are non-recurring grants. You may give non-
~w~. rant rom time to time whenever you are in 0. mood to do BO. 
What I ,want is . large recurring gl'nnts regularly proyided out of the Budget 
fOr localbodiea. The provision should be independent of what the state of 
the financ.es may ,be-prosporoUB or otherwiso. I sha1luot object to additional 
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taxation if nocessary in order t.hat this provision might. be made. ~dueation, 

sanitation and ooruwunications are sOl'vices that require to be looked after 
quite as well as those that the Imperial Government has taken chnrge of. 
1'h6 Hon'Me Member says that if a committee is appointed, the members might 
look to the requirements of the loc~l bodies, and the requirements of the Imperial 
Government might he left out. But all the six or seven members of the 
Iluporial Government 8.1'0 constantly there and have bee.n there, nIl tLoso 
years, to think of the requirements of the Imperial Government. Only 
those two years a member has been put into this charmed circle to think 
about local bodies and their position, '!'he influence of this new })epartment 
is already seen in the increased grants that we have received for education 
and sanitation during the last two yeaI'M. I urn glad that the Hon'ble Member 
in chargo of education and sanitation is now thore to put continued pressure 
on the Finance Department. .All the other members, however, are tllero 
every day to think solely of the Imperial requirements. liy Lord, it is the 
local requirements that in the present scheme of things which have no great 
cha.nce of being con lidered~ ;1 therefore urge thnt Government should appoint 
o.lbody to make an inquiry not into 0. hundred subjects, but into this one sole 
single SUbject, I am quite sUre that some day or other tho Hon'ble Member 
will have to make an inquh1' and then even the juggler's illustration lllay 
come true. But considerint the assurance which has been given by the 
Finance Department, namely, that the views expressed to-day will receive 
consideration when disposing of this question, I am content not to press this 
l~lution to-day, and I therefore bog to withdraw it." 

His Excellency the President: "'fr...e Hesolution  has, by permission, 
been with drawn," 

[.dt this 8tage the H()n'ble BIR GUY FLRETW'OOD WILSON took the 
CMW.] 

LIFE ASSURANOE COMP .ANIES BILL. 

The HOB'ble Mr. !Clark: "Sir, 1 beg to movo that the Report of the 
select Cc:unmittee on t~ BilBo provide for the Regulation of !.ife AssurallOO 
Companies be taken into ooJl.lidera.tion." 

~,~ , ' The Hon'ble: .r~ r re  ,. Sir, .peR in~ as one wbo has been intimately 
oennected for the p8lt twenty-six years With every branch of insurance 
busin688 in India, I esteem it a very great privilege and honour that I should 
have been permitted to occupy a seat, as an Additional Member of this 
Oounoil, ,during the diaoWi8ion of the life assurance legislation which is now 
~ a in  our attention. Insuranoe is a business that may, I think, fairly 
olaim to be a mailHltay 1)f the commerce and industries of the world; and that 
branch of it with whioh we are a.t present concerned is by no means the least 
important. 
. .. The legislatiOn that we are endeavouring to frame has been under 
diBcD88ion since 19pr, and ita prdvisi ODS have consequentlr been tho subject of 
mature and pl'Olonjed deliberation.' For a. considerable ttme past visible and 
distinct signs and Illdioations have l'Dinted to llle urgent need for the pro-
j tection by the ta~o  ~e insuring public in this country. The adva.ntages of 
~ life Basul'&nOO a.re gradUally beginning to be apparent to various classes of the 
~ people of India, ad th~ conse u'ent exteusion of the busi ness has been naturally 
~ attended by:the fo$atiOn of many nell' companies. In the pecnliar circum-
~' stanCe8 of thiacountry it is inevitable that there should be inexperience, and 
¥ ~'o  knowledge.i.and that there.hould be a consJ>iouous absence of trained 
advice and expert opinion. In such.a state of affaIrs the intervention  of the 
GoVernment mastmo.ka for the pub,liC good, provided of course that it is on 
sound lines, land tl14t it h88 for ita'objtlct the introduction and maintenance ofi 
the true pnp.ciplos np~ m which life .8SBUl'anco business, to be successful, must boo 
transa.otea. :' State aanstance and State control have been found to be necessary1· 
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in ot.her countries of the world. anel it is hardly likely that t.ho young companies 
which haye alr(>Jldy COIIW. 01' a1'C' now eoming. intll ('xist{lncO hore will he nllie to 
sueceed wit.hout the support of l'!gislat,ioll. It IIllly bo noeep/ecl, t.hereforo, thai 
tho e i~l ltioll was inevitahlc : it was houlHl to ll1wl: come SOOlIOI' 01' Inter, nlld 
in my ollinion it ought not to he, and in fact, could lIot he, longer !Infcrred. 

"  I think I am justified in claiming that it would be difficult to overrate 
the advantages to the people of Indin of the developlllent of life nRsurance upon 
sound principles, and suhJcct to cffie1!1nt admi nistratioll aud !'upel'vh:ioll. 'fh('re 
is no need for me to detain the Council byan onnllH'rntion of these advantages, 
liS they are much too well-known to require to he "peeified or tabulated. On 
the other hamI, the evils which must accrne from life fi<;surallCc conducted ou 
umounrl principles, ancI without elIccti vo control, llrn eq nully al)parent. TIlP v 
cannot fail to cause widespread distress, and to involve Il m~' innocent persons 
in seriolls loss and suffering. Awl t.hey arc mischievous ill their effcct.<;, beenullo 
. thoy tend to hamper tho operations of the good companies, and so to hin(lcr tho 
progress of life assurance. The tendency to offer to tho Indian lmhlic the 1;0-
callnd bencfit.q of life ILnd othel' forms of ir\.~url\nce malmIministcr!Xl, which has 
grown to 8uch dimensions in recent. years, ought therefore in tho general interest 
to be promptly checked. 

" To my mind ouo of the most Rnti~ n('. ,or  featureR of the disoussion that 
this Bill has evoked is the striking unanimity of opinion from all parts of India 
as to the need for legislation. 'I'he complete abscnce of R{h'erso criticism iR a 
most cncouraging Hign, und thc fact that Ute Bill has beon warmly welcomed by 
those best. able to judge of the conditions, proves that there is lurking in the 
distance the possibility of disaster to those who havc been so ilI-adyjsed as to 
invest their I:IBvings in companies tha.t are now struggling to justify theil' 
existence. Among these investors the illiterate nnd unsophistioated naturally 
claim our first attention: thoy are unable to protect themsol res, and they must 
manifestly bo protected by the State. But in addition to them thore must be 
many others who are certainly not illiterate, but who, with the i~Dora.nce and 
carelessness always so noticeable in insurance matter!!, take no paws to satisfy 
themselves of the financial stability of the concerns to which they entrust their 
money, or who permit themselves to be influencod by attractive terms and 
visionary advantages. There is a most unfortunate tendency to resort to the 
cheapest market, to insure in the office that char~es tho lowest rates, and to 
make no inquiries as to whether 01' not the office IS likely to be able to fulfil 
its obligations . 

.. Thts is tho tendency in every country, and it prevails here as elsewhere. 
Obviously it offers a dangerous and seductive temptation, if not to delibcrat.e 
fraud, nt. any rate to t.he employment. of reckless and hazardous uJethodR of 
attra.cting business. It cannot result otherwise than in ultimute loss, and I have 
no hesitation in saying that in India it has alrcady brought about a most 
unhealthy condition, which ill not merely I?rejudicinl to the promotion of 
inaurance business, but which if it is not modified will be detrimental to aU 
interests and to all classes . 

.. I firmly believe that it was a good day for India when the Assooiated 
Scottish Life Assurance Companies in 1907 prosscd on tho Secretary of State 
the need for the consideration by Government of legislation on the lines of 
the English Statute. The Act of 1870, which was thcn in force, has been 
since superseded by the Act of 1909, and this new Statute is the model upon 
which tlie Indian Bill has heen cast. Speaking for myself personally, lshould 
have been glad to see a somowhat stricter enactment; hut on the whole, and a.a 
a beginning, I think that the Bill will to a great extent fulfil its r.urposes. 
At the same time it will not 1)e wise to depond too much upon what it may be 
expected to bring about. }'or example, too much mlL'it not be antioi,Pated from 
thO publication by companies of information a.Ii to their flnancuu standing. 
~uthoriaed, subsoribed and paid-up capital, and investments, etc. I do not 
believe that publication will he sufficient to clear tho air, without the closest 
~on on the part of tho officers responsible for the administration of the 
Aot. ThesaJutary effects of publicity, although no doubt thoy ,rill be consider-
~ ought not to &e relied on too exclusively at present. I am not alone in 
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thi~ opinion, and I 'T'ould like, with your permission, to quote the views of one 
in Imha who has givon this matter very eousiderahle and very intelligent study. 
• Conditions ill Indio,' this ohserver writ.nll,' arc enti.rely different to those in 
~n land as regards publi<lity and informod criticism. Publicity in the Ellgli!lh 
sense docs not and cannot exisL where, evon if tho difficulty of many alien 
tongues worc got over, the ignorance or the public in the principles of joint 
stock onterprise aud its results as shown in accounts, renders tho publication of 
the results of the ",w)rking of a life company of use to a very limited numbor. 
Infonnod native criticism of published accounts may be said to be non-exist.ent.' 
This statement is unfortunately only too true. Tho mere publioation of the 
accounts and the reports of companies will not be sufficient by itself. It is 
only tho thorough and offeetive administration of the new law thnt enn hring 
about in India a sound and prosperous situation such as hIlS been oMained in 
England by well planned and efficiently administered legislation. 

II The requirements upon which the commercial community have laid Rtr8l<8, 
other matters in the Bill being subordinated to these, nre :--

(a) tho administration of the Act hy au Insurance Depal't,mont; 
(b) a substantial deposit; and· 
(c) the limitation of investments. 

II Any legislation that fails to provide for these requirements, which are 
necessary for the elimination of unsound companies, and for the satisfactory 
management of new companies, will not, it is felt, stand a good chance of 
SUCOOS9. In these throe most important respects, it must be admitted that the 
BUl, 88 now before the Couneil, does not reach the stand.n.rd prescribed by 
commeroial opinion. But 88 regards the first requirement, it is distinctly 
sa.tiillfaotory to have learnt from fhe Hon'ble Mr. Enthoven, when present-
ing the report of tbe Select Oommittee on the Bill, that the Government 
intend to establish in India a qualified Government actuary who will deal 
with the accounUi and statements of life offices as tho Act requireR. I feel 
that this is satisfactory, because it is the beginning of what is in my opinion 
eiaential. At the present time the actuary is almost unknown in India; and 
in his absence it would be a problem to know how to ensure compliance with the 
provisions of the Act without resort to the actuarial profession in England. 

II As regards the second reqQ.irement, it is to he regretted that the initial 
deposit is not to be more substantial. The lIize of a company is not necessarily 
a criterion of its financial stability; and there may be oompanies that 0.1'0 so 
small as to be unable to, deposit a lump sum of Us. 1,00,000, and yet are worked 
on iound lines. The idea of re ~ only a sma.ll initial deposit is-as the 
Bob'ble Mr. Enthovenat the same tlme stated-to prevent tho possibility of the 
Act orushiDg out companies coming within this category. For myself I regard 
this as being in the nature of an experimont, and I am a littlo doubtful all to 
what the result will be ; for there is no informa.tion heforo the Council all to tho 
number of snob companies, and this is a very important point. 
, II There is a very great differenoe between an initial deposit of Rs. 25,000 
(or somewhat more in Certain cireumstances) to be increased by annual instal-
ments to Rs. 2.00,000, and a. deposit of Rs. 1,00,000 or Rs. 2,OO,00(J, as was 
recommended by tPe ~D al Chamber of Commerce and other bodies. The 
larger deposit would haTe the effect of eliminating immediately the unsound 
companies that ar8'no~ carr in on life assurance of a doubtful and unprofitable 
character. But now the Act as modified will take time to bring about this result, 
and it may be tha~ ~ter 1088 will be consequently inflicted upon polioy-holdC1'fi 
than they would b$.ve fit» BUStain· if the more drastio .method had been adopted. 
On the Other ),umdi thelimiall but sound companies have been considered, and it 
moat be admitted 'that there is sOme force in the argument that they o~bt not 
to be crushed out of existence merely on the ground that their business 18 small. 
Speaking for Sir Oeoil Gt8.ham and myself, wo aceept the course that has been 
thus taken" trustin~ to" the future amendment of the Act should tiDlo and 
experience show 'inichi to' be nOOOliBary. We have not on this point recorded a 
note of dissent to the report of the' Select Committee, as we realise that o~ 
propoea.l for a. dep~it of Rs. 2,00.000 has boon met in a sense, inasmuch as every 
company ,rill eventually deposit that amount, although the deposit will ~ 
made by instalments instead of in a lump sum. , 1 
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"I now turn to the third requirelllent, namely, tho IJI'opobed liulitnt.ioll of iu-
vestments. '1'h(' principle of all!"oillte freedom, wldeh is n 1'l'atul'e of the ~l1 li h 

Statute, hns been retainod, no IIlOtlificafioll .ill this l't'speet hnving hoen made in 
Select COlllmittoC'. )[y own o}liJlion if' 1hnt, fot· J ndian companios limitation in 
some for1l1 is llIost desirnull', all(l1.hat witlJOut it tlu. lltilit~, of tho Act is likely 
to bc scnsibly dill1illi~lwd. It is, !Jo\\'(wcr, the vip\\" of tIw Gov(,l'Illllent t,hat to 
restrict invol'tnwnts to eertain ~Iweiti('d ehalllH'ls is not }ll·net i(JahJ(l, nt, pl·csent 
at finy rate; and if this view is to pl'oYniJ, tho altt'rllntivo l'OUl'Sll that lilts hecn 
adopted may he accopt.ed for tho time heing as the next hest. It. is known to 
tho Council thnt this altornnt'iyo COllI';;o is tho pllhlientioll of Rceount.q as 
prescribed hy the Eill. I have n Ii'cady 0XPI'(,;,;s(l(1 tho vim,' thnt too I,!:l'pnt n valuo 
ma.y ho attached to pul)licity, aml ill this matte I' of illvostll1(1uts I'omothing 
more than llUhlication, ill tIll' GOVfll'lllncnt Gazettl's, of the aoC'ullJ1ts, investments, 
halaneo-sheet'!, etc., of cOOlpulliC's is, I nmture 1.0 think, refJllil·ed. At. t.he famo 
. timo it Dlust not hn l' tt~)l  that the Ad )ll'm-idrs for tho ",inding-up of 
douhtful and insolvent COlleel'llS; nnd if. may Lo Rnlici jmb-!! that, with tho 
assistance of an expert. actuarial n.t.lriscr, tho GOV(\l'nmPllt. will lJC able, even 
under the Act as it stmHls, to (lir('C't pulllie attentioll to those concerns whoso 
investments arc ullsatisfactory or dangerOll!'l. 

"  I have now specifiecl the varions points in respect of which I would have 
welcomed a more stl'in~ent measUl'O ; but, e,"en as it Fotnnds, the Bill is one 
which must he recoin-d with ~ntis nctitm. In certain poi 1t~ it may bo, to my 
way of thinking, dcfoctivo, hut it has many I'mll IIW1'itS, no/; the least of them 
being that it will lulYU t.he offeet of quickly hrin~il1  to gl'ipf thc unscrupulous 
promoter or spoculator who ~ l' s to eX\lloit tho illiterate and the unwary, And, 
more than this, it will assist the pubhc to discriminate LotwCOll ~ound and 
unsound companies. It will fmther the interests of t.he formel', while it will 
impedo the misellim"ollS operations of the latter; and it will also quioken and 
promote life assurance throu~ll ut the wholo oonntry. In this connection 
I would like to say ono word WIth rospect to the grf'at British offices thnt are 
familiar with, and have accepted in Ynriolls parts of the world, legislation some-
what similar to the Bill hefom us. These officcs already ~uhmit to the Boord 
of Trade statements of 1 heir J udilUl businoss, hut they \I' illllOW bo brought 
closely into touch with the admillish'at.ion of our Act i and they will nat.urally 
scrutinise om' methods with carel l1.lld nttentioll, Thc~' will 110 doubt coml)are 
them with those ohtainillg ds('\\'hcre, and I think we 1l1ny confidently expect 
that they will subject any l'hortcollling's 011 our pnrt to the mlJst mature expert 
cl'iticism, 

.. Sir, this Bill has heen the subject of widespread discussion i it. hM 
been a difficult BiH to adapt to the complex conditions ill 'rhieh lifc nssursllce 
is carried on in this country; and to the Dcptl'tmcllt. rcsponsible for its 
preparation, and to the Hon'lJle :l\lember in chal'!,\'e, I ycntul'e to offer my 
congratulations. They hnn~ had to l1Ieet a situation hy 110 moons CMy, and 
have succeeded in introducing Il measure that can. he fairly l·ogarded as a 
promising beginning in Indian life assurance legislation." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar: "I aeeord my full support to the mot.ion 
of the Hon'blo the Member for Commcl'ce and Industry that the report 
of the Select Committee 110 taken into consi(lcrntiOll. Whilo the BiU was under 
coDsideration in the Select Committee, I had to hring £01'1I'n1'11 some amendments, 
and to-dny also there nrc some alJlendments standing in my name. But none 
of these ill any way impnir the pssential features of the Bill. '}'he desire to 
ma.ke provision against sudden accidents breaks·doll'n old age and death, which 
is 8 . readin~ mOl'e and morc amongst tho people of t.his country, is a movement 
eminently m tho right direction and deservt's thc (~I\courn cment of tho men of 
light and leading in thc country and of the Government. But if it is a 
beneficial movement OD one hanel, it is also olle which is peculiarly open to 
abuses resulting from the operatioll!! of ~el h h or wily "peculators. This danger 
is not peculiar to this cOllntry. EYI'Il in ~n~ll1l\(l with its great spread of 
edllcatlon amongst the mllSl'OS nnd the Imsim'ss-likp methods, 80 prevalent mall 
oluses of the community, hUlHlrnds of thousnnd~ have fiufferecl from the mllnDer 
.D.,~which but too many R8!>urnncc compani('s conducted their bU!liness. In the 
.~rter of a century which preceded the Act of Ih70, ont of 285 life offices, 

*  ; u 
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which had come into existcllco during tllnt periO!l, 174 had ceased to exist, 
loltving only 11]. At, the tillle that that Bill was OIL the legislatiye allvil, we 
arc told that there werc no less than 51) life companies heing ,mull(l up in 
the Court, of Chancer,\". Only a few months heforc the Act, of H)Ofl was 
introduced into Parliament, questions wore asked in the House of Comlllons 
about the hU1'm dono lJY the Rpecnlative dealings of several insurance eompa-
nies. The need hOWCVC1' of protectivo lc i~lntioll in lndin is hcyond (l1l!'stion. 
and several Indians whose solo care in such mattul'S is 1he well-heing and 
protection of the persous who have insured their lives in iusw'auce com-
panies and who aro allxious for f.he cstahlislunent of Swadeshi 1msilless on 
sound lines, will welcome this measure, whieh we arc now considering to-dny. 

" Tho Rou'hle the Membm' for Commerce and Jnduf;tI'Y, in Ids speech intro-
ducing thiG Bill nt Simla in September lust, lIsed an expression wInch created 
somo uneasiness amollgflt somo of my cOlllltrymcn. 'I he a~ill\tioll, which had 
llrcecdcd the drawing up of this measure, WfiS conducted hy some pllopk 011 
lines not very sympathetic for tho growth of indigenous business. Tho. usc of 
that unfortunate expression • mushroom com}>nnies' hy the Hon'hle 
Member created fear in some quarters that t.he existing small companies would 
be practically suppressed and that there 'Would lle er~ limited lI~ope for new 
life assuranoe companies 'carried on a small sealc. rho deposit of OIlO lakh 
required by the Bill, ns ,vas originally framed, would have worked hard not 
only against these small cotnpanics, but would have done vel'y Forious injury 
to thousands who have effected assurances with them. The important change, 
which since the introductioJi of the Bill was made in clause 4, JUtS given satis-
faction to bona fide concerns carried on by Indians, as also to the lnrgo hody 
who had got their lives assured with those companics. '1'he Goyernment and 
the Hon'ble Member in eharge of the Department of Commerce and Industry 
are entitled to the grateful thanks of these people . 

.. But though the Bill, as it has emergecl from tho Select Committee, is an 
improvement upon the original draft so far as the matter of deposit goes, in 
two other matters some disalJpoiniment is caused by the attitude taken. In 
regard to the investment of the life msuranoe fund, there is a very general 
feeling that the insured require ~eater protection in India than elsewhere, 
The Local Governments a.ndindivlduals, who have knowledge of the country, 
have pointed out cogently that simple and uninformed as the bulk of the 
people who get their lives assuted. are, it is the duty of the GOyerllment to see 
that they are not made the dupes of sreculntors or cheats. It ha!l beeu llressed 
upon the Government'from.almost al sides that it would bo unsafe to allow to 
companies to carfY on life assurance busille~ in India, with tho same unre-
stricted freedom of action in regard to the investment of the policy-holders' money 
as is permitted under the English Act. It is Mid with grcat foree that under the 
~uliar circwnstances of this country, the life assurance fund should not be 
allowed to be ~n ested in any except undoubtedly good and safe sccuritios. 1'ho 
Hon'ble the 'Member in charge of the Bill, however, told the Members of the 
Select Committee that the policy of GoV'crnmont in thiR matter was to legis-
late on the lines of the English Act. 'fhe Engli!>h Act, I quite admit, allows 
the fullest freedom as to selection of investment, and trusts to publicity as a 
protection a. a.i~ fraudulent or incompetent management. It is this principle 
which has commended itself to the Government of India. and to the 
Secretary of State. The Government 8l'C not, we are further told, prepared to 
depart from this distinctive cha.ra.eter of the English Law of Insuranco Com-
J1&!lies without taking the matter again to the Secretary of State. It is a pity 
that in a mttter ~'  thts kind the discretion of the Government of India should 
have been sO fetteted. I There is no doubt that the Secretory of State and his 
advisers who were oon..-ersant with the Engli..m system, enjoin it upon the 
Government of Ilulia:to prooeed upon the line of the English Act because they 
considered that to be the b~ for tlie people of India also. We do not know 
~ow far any co~deratiotl. was belto~e~ up0ll: the fact that aSSUfll.nClJ and 
lJUIuranoo busu;aess are an exotJc m IndIa, und that over and above 
_ the ignorance'" which prevails amongst the masses,. there is even 
amongst· the educated classes a total lack of knowledge on the subject. tt, 
is very pNbable:'; that the Secretary of State had no idea that there would: 
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he "ueh n, consensus of opinion in fanmr of plnciJIf.;' some limit.ation 011 
the Jlower of insnrance c()lI\p~l1lics to im'cst the fund in t.hcir charl.\'C'. 
'1'hc upillions which havc 11('Cll I'cl'<,iYod hy 1110 (,on'rnment, however, plnco 
this mutter heyoud di~p\lt(', 'I'll<) Bombay awl Kamchi CllfIIlll,crs of Commerce, 
the Indian Ml'I'dlUllts' ChamlJcl' (mel BlU'('an of BOlllb:1Y, the (,I1~ral Chnmhcl' 
of Commel'ce, the' Calcutta 'J'rlllles Associlltioll, tilt' Brit i~h J IHliall A~soeiatioll, the 
13engal K ational Clmmbcl' 0 r C01l11l1el'en are a II in fa I'tJlll' of permitti llg' t.he 
investmcnt of the u!OsUl':mco fUlld onl~' in ccrtain ~celll'it ies. ~'hc majority of 
the local Governments hold the ~ III\I  "iew. It was !.!Teatlv to lie clc~il'ecl that t.ho 
Go"\'crnment representativc in tlw Seloct Committee hnel ;lCc('l't('d the "iow of 
the nou-officiftl mellluers of tile ('ul1l1nittee ~uP lol'tcd as jt was hy n hody of 
sHch ,reighty Ol1illioll. 'Vo do not: 1l(l(,l'~tanc1, we fed U1I1111\0 to comprehend, 
why in 8\1eh mattcl's tile llanus uf tlle Goy<'rnn1C'Jlt of Ill(lia I'houhl he so much 
tie(! down. "\Vith our rofol'mc<1 Couneils, with th,) yiews uf the diffel'ent s()ctioll'l 
of the Indiun community ullcl of the Elll'ollcnn n1C'l'cantile COlIIlllUlIity to 8(,1'\'0 
us n guide nnd iudex to the nef'tls nnd rcquil'CJIlcnts of the people and of the 
mercantile community, the GOYel'Il11H'ut mig-lit well harf' Ih'on allowed some 
frcc hund in n mutter, in whieh Imlinn opinion :tad Eurojlean opinion, t.he 
view of local Governments and the ,-iew or melllJelong'illg' to the peoplc wel'O 
in agrccll1E'ut. 'What we want, is a !tetter safC'gual'd fur the inter()~t, of tho 
policy-holders. Tho life n~surall  fnnd helullg's to thelll and lIO company 
would be justified in emplo in~ it inn lllanner ",hi('ll w(lllld endanger its 
existence. EYon the framel's of the EIIg-lish Ad of lR70, which prceeded tho 
Act of ] \J09, admitted that the 11l1lance of the pl'C'minlll ho),ollCl the 01110llnt set 
Ilpart for expenses and honus an,l profit to silUrc-holder!' in proprietary conCE'l'l1S 
t;hould be sufficiont wit.h acculllulations to 11<'ly the lIolieic'i to tho ussnrcd and 
that this should be considol'e(l sael'ed. Inrlccc1 it \ l.~ ~ll ' ested hy IIOlllEl 
peoll10 in England that the tompering with it sholllcl he made a l1lisdelllC'snolU' 
punishable by fine and illlllrisomucnt. 'Ve do Hot "nllt tll go eo for, Imt we 
do urge upon the Government that. India is not ~'ct so fnr advanced Q,fo to 
provido the check which knowledge and puIllic oplIlioll supply in England. 
As I am gping to movc It sllociflc omendmrnt in the matter, I need not !lay 
more on the SUbject, 

"The other mattcl' in which we nrc keenly clisnppointell hy thc 1m], os it 
has come out of the Select Committcl', is the nC'w clnu~c 3J, If policy-holders in 
India. have to Le protected agninst un!<ound Indian companies, they require 
still greater protection from un~ound fOl'oign compRnies, So far as Indian 
companies are concorned, there would be in t.he lllnjOl'ity of C:1.ses 8010e possibi-
lity of obtAining at least IJnrtial relief, Against mi!'appl'opl'iutioll uull cDeating 
the terrors of the cl'imillnllaw ,,"ouM g'euel'o.lly \)0 dotel'1'lmt, but this llrotoctioll 
does not exist in the caso of foreign cOlllllll.nics. Apart from the crimiual 
law, Indiau companics would IHlYe at least somo Indian ll1('mIJCl'S possessing 
property and iu uot a few ('3"'('8 the }lolicy-holdcrs would have a chance 
of obtaining satisfaction out of lhcm. l\Iall~' foreign componies, I would 
say the majority of foreign eOllllmnies, hold 110 PI'OPCl'ty in Indio.. It 
would be most dangerous to exempt thcso comp:1.nies from tho rcquirement 
of a. deposit 01' from thc oblig:1.tioll to supply 1 hc rctmll and informlltion 
prescribed by the law Bud the rules therollllllcl'. Thore is unother gl'ound 
for disaffection-a disaffection which llIay aSSlllllC tllC fOl'Jll or (11)")1 )'cscntmellt-
flnd that is that, while incligcllolls companiC's lire l'l'g'nrlled "'ith distrust 
nnd suspicion amI striJlgcnt }ll'ovi:.;ions nrc (')lacted for hcin::;-I'ut into 
operation against them, forci!.,llcl'S are to reeeive the hondl.t of dis-
crimination and al'C to ho excllll,tl'd frel1l tho requircments of the law. I have 
not been aule to find n pnrnl el to this in the law of tlny other country. 'fhe 
En l~ law does not grant all~' dispt'nl;ntio)l to a Canadian e lllpan~' or an 
.Austrahan company or an American company, thollg-ll tho Canadian Inw 
and the .American lnw are in i"Cl'crnl rl'!')lcc/s 1Il0l'l1 !'tringcllt thnn the 
English law. 'rho Cannc1ian lnw nIHI the lnw" (If other colonie!; and fOl'eig'n 
countries do not recogniso the fact that Englh.h cOlllllllllil't' hnre llIade c1ClJOSits 
in England and scnd l'NUl'IlS to the IJo:lnl of 'rrn!ll' t.ltl'lT, Now why 
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should this tondefU('1i!l, I think we nre justifiod in saying preference. for 
the foreigner over tho indigenouf;, bfl introduced in the Indian law!;. 
We flr0 aSt;lIred thnt the (Jow'rmncnt of India were asked to le i~la (' upon 
the lines of the Englilih Act. Where is tl1Brc anything in the Eng'libh Act, 
whieh justifies? which can by any stl'Ct.ch he regarded IlS countenancing. such 
preferential treatment of outsiders? I hrtYe no Ilnimus against. outsiders 01' 
against any foreignerf;. It is not. a matter of animus. But the }lcoplc of this 
country would have n genuine grie.anee nnd would feel exeetldingly sore 
if the Indian Statute-l100k embodies a provision which accords a llrivilegod 
position to foreigners ovcr them. I do not stand alone in this protest Ilgainst 
placing foreign companies in a l)ettcr position thnn tlw Indian companies. 
Indeed in Iiomo of the opinions given on tho origiual Bill, the quest.ion ha~ 
l)een raised why 13ritiRh companies should recoiye exceptionnl treatment. 
The Central Provinces Govornment and t.he lIIadrm; Goyernment do lIot I>ee 
any reason for according them a privileged position. That was I1lso the view 
which I held till the othor day, and in the Select Committee I dirlmove an 
amendment that clause 33 be flO amended as not to gmnt. dispellAA-
tion to 8uch oompanies. But with the groater study that I have been 
able to beatow upon the Brit.ish Assmance Com}Jsnics Act und the 
information I have been able to obtain of its working, I am l)repareel 
to accept section 33 8S it stands. I suggested in committec that. the 
English. com~nies should be required to specify its Inclian Imsiness in the 
returns submltted by them anel the Ron'ule Memher in charge of the Bill 
mid that this would be borne in mind. 1311t he cause it is conceded that 
British insurance companies, in which term I include companies registered 
under the English Assurance Companies A ct, may be granted a differentia.l 
treatment, it does not follow that the same pl"ivilege should be accorded to other 
foreign and colonial oompanies. Iu the first place, the relations between 
England and India are entirely different from those between India and othol· 
foreign countries or the colonies. The Government of the United Kingdom 
exeroises sovereign power over India, Bnd that Government anel the people 
of the United Kingdom have evinced and lue expected to evince grooter 
regard for India than the colonies and the foreign countries do. There is 
in the former greater desire to acoord considerate and just treatment to India 
than in the latter. In fact they aLlmit thnt they lie undcr aD obligation to 
promote the welfare 'of India. while these other countries do not acknowledge 
IUch. a duty. Thirdly. there il a far largcr number of our people who know 
80mething of England, the Englisb people and the English methods of doing 
buaine.sa than there is of men who have any such knowlcdge of foreign 
countries or of the colonies. Fourthly, in yory many of these countries aml 
oolonies Indians do not receive fair treatment. l~i thl , unless and until these 
countries and colonies are prepared to extend similar privileges to Indian com-
panies they have no right to complain. It is therefore a matter of regret 
t.hllt during the Committee atage of Hie Dill t.he Governmont should have 
introduoed a provision to acoord a privileged position to foreign and colonial 
Oompanies. A number of objections other than those urged above can be 
brought forward .• Eutin this place and in connection with this motion all 
that I am desirolll of n lintin~ out is that in introduoing the new clause 84 not 
only a .provision) hiibly distasteful to Indian sentiment and prejudioial to 
Indian interests t>rotiht in, but the coun;e adopted is neither conducive to 
convenience nor oonsonant to prinoiple. This new proposal to grant excep-
tional treatmont: to foreign and co10111nl companies was never before the 
country. The LPcal iUovernment.s 'were not consulted in reference thereto. 
The people ~d n+ ~ion ~ ~pre 8 !heir opin~o~l o~ it. 'I'he e~  ob ~ot of 
the pubhcatlOn of;n Bill and Its CIrculation for OpIDlOn 18 frustratod If an Impor-
tant principIa which was never alluded to in-nay, which is in directconfiict with 
-the or\,oinal so1ieme~o  the law is introduced in the Select Oommittee. It was 
nevor demanded by ariy of the Local Goyernments or by any important scction 
()f'.the people. So f"r 'astbe published llapers enable one to form an opinion. 
it was auggestedby the representative of a Shanghai company to the o e~
ment of 13urma .. But the Govetnment of Burma threw a wet blanket over It. 
Two bodies ,in Oaloutta inoidentally a.~ ed why the foreign and colo~l 
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Oompanies should not be hrought in a line with tho l"lritish Companies. 
1'he Local G m"ern ml'll t «li(l not, however, regard these ollscr"lltions 
'.IS "ery seriolls 1101' cnn th(>y npIJenr to ~ ('v(m now as anyt.hing more 
than all expression of disnpl'l'oY:ll of n. kind of protest against t.he provi-
sions of clause 33. Dut npart fl'olll t.hese three quarters, thcre was 110 
suggestion mad<, hy :my ll~ Oint this noyel 'most fayoured nations' 
clllme could be introduced illto the Bill. I trust it will 110t bo Mid 
that this ('0111',<, wno: lll'cl'!<sitah'cl hy the lll'iyilc!:\,c conferrc(l upon Dritish 
companies. I~or if that is the price that. haH to he paid for acquiesccncc 
in the spccial treabnellt of Dl'iti:;h compllllies then it is silllply forcing the 
opponents of special fuyours to i'oreigllers to make n "tnml ngninst. clau!'es 32 and 
a3 nlso ancI to sa~' that OUl' law l;hould clIlho(ly word for word the English law 
with no discriminatioll e\'ell ill fll\'our of EUg-ln1111. 

"  I do tl'nst thnt when w(' (,Olll(, to t he c( ll~ideration of the purtioulnr 
scctions the Hon'hle Melliher in chnr~n of the Bill will sec his way to 
reconsidcr these two matters. In otlle1' resl'<'cts the 11rillcipJes of the Dill are 
highly commeudalJle and I I;lallly ~u~lport the motion that thc Jteport of the 
Seloct COIl1Inittec be taken into conslCleratioll." 

The Hon'ble Sir Cecil Graham: "Sir, 1 would like to nssociute my-
self with tho HOll'hle ~h . l?dfe in whnt ho said on this Bill, as I am convinced 
that it is n very 10llg step iii the ri:;ht direction and a st.ep that has long beon 
wanted. As l't'garlls the tll1'ee main points which the Chamber of Oommerce 
preBied, as Mr. }'yffe has pointed out, I think the first is met. to n cert.ain extent 
and will eycntually he met l\lI~' HS thing'S go on by the appointment of 8 GOY-
ernnle-nt actuary. As regards the second, although we pressed for a two lakhs 
deposit., I think perhllps, for the reasons given, that seeing we do not wish to 
crush out the small compnnies whieh arc run 011 proper lines and that it is 
absolutely rensonable t.hat these should he allowed to lh'u, and seeing that the 
two lnkhs deposit will e cntlla))~' have to be forthcoming, that we ma.y well 
accept the compromisc which has heen arrived nt. As rogards the third point 
-that of im"estmellts-I would not go so far M my frioud, the Hon'ble Mr, 
Mudholkar, in pl'Cssing all tLllWlldmollt nt the prcsent moment; but I hope as 
yoars go on and tho illforlllation before Government acclllllulates,-and the 
gathering of that information is, I heliew, ono of the main ohjects of this Bill, 
-the information I mean which at present they acknowledge they have not 
got and which the working of tId, Bill is houncl to Lring' them-when, I say, 
that information is before them, 1 trust the Bill will he amcnde(l 011 the lines 
that. we have presseU for in the Select Committee." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy: "Sir, as one who ha~ served on tho Select 

Committee, 1 rise t.o offer 1Il~  conrrrntulatiolls. to Illy friend tho Hon'hle 
Mr. Clark upon the form in which 110 1m,'; e"cntually plnced this Bill 1>eforc 
the country. It ought t.o disarm all opposition. '1'he Dill ill its present 
form meets not 0111y with tho npIJ1'ovnl of It largc !lOetion of thG public, but 
also of the life Il.ssuraucc companies. It Itas been thoroughly overhauled 
since its first intl'Oduction. It is truo it ,?oes further than the English Act 
in providing for Government action ill wlIlding up an Il.]>parelltly insolvent 
company and also in appointing inspectors to cxamine the a11'airs of oompaniO@. 
But it is useless dcnying that powcrs of this de"el'iption nrc very essential 
in a COWltry like ours. Life 1~) mnncc is a !iulJjcct which rcquirC8 I\pecial 
legislation goycrning it ; it i~ n sllhject which Cll1lnot he left to he eontrollell 
by the llrovisions of the IJl(lian Companies Act. In this "iew, the "pacinI 
:\ct can only bu o.ccOl'ded :t hearty reception. 
"Sir, the two main features of tho Bill which han! drawll public attontion 

are the amount of !>Ccmity ( llo~it and the treatment accorded to foreign 
and colonial compll.nies. As regal·tls the clause relating to security deposit, 
it has been considerably modified, Illld the IleCUl'ity deposit now contemplated 
will enable even small companies to diqcharg'e with comparative cnse the 
statutory obligation without dislocation of their finauccs. We are nIl aware 
of the organised system of fraud perpeh'atcd 1ly some of thC80 companies, and 
some sort of Pl'Otection and guard is verr essontial. Even life aseurance is 
comparatively new to this country. It 18 only recently that the educated 
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classes hnve laken to it and the masses are still ignorant of the benofits of life 
Rssunmee. The smaller companios indeod servo a useful purpose in fami-
liarising men of ordinary means amI Ii mited experieJlce with thc advnntages 
of lifo insuran( ~ ; hut to that class of firms with limited moans 1he clausc 
will inflict no serious hardship. 'rhoro are very important. powers taken in 
this Bill by GoYernment, such as powers of audit and serut.iny. They are, 
in my opinion, vcry neoessary for the ]lrotect.ioll of tho intcrests of tho 
insuring puhlic. 

" There is also an important section in the llill, section 4,2, by which power 
has been reserved to the Governor General in Counoil to I!xcmpt lifo assurance 
companies from all or uuy of the provil'iolls of / his Act, alld the QnfOl'cement 
of this provision will prevent any particlllar hardship. Such a provision 
was extremely necessary in view of the limited experiellce nt present available 
in this country in rcgnrd to this class' of legislation. No SCI'ious objection 
can IJe taken to .the Bill in the form in which it. is presen/cd. I thCl'efore 
have the greatest plcasure in giving my unqualiticd support· to this Bill." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark: "Sir, I greatly appreciate tho generous 
language which has been used about ihis Bill by the Hon'ble Mr. :Fyffe and 
other Hon'ble Members 1\'hl> have spoken this afternoon. I 8hould liko in turll 
to express the acknowledgments of Government to the Select Committee 
"for the fP"ORt assistance we received in dealing with IIueh a technical subject. 
We espce18,lly owe n debt to the Hon'ble Mr. l"yffc, who has been prcpared to 
give up so much of his time this cold weather, in order to become n member of 
this Oouncil espccially in connection with these Bills and to place at OUl' dispo~l 
a very wide knowledge and experience of insurance matters. 1 am also groatly 
obliged to him and the other Bon'ble Members who signed the first minutc of 
diasent, which, 88 the Hon'ble Sir Cecil Graham has said, is really scarcely a 
minute of dissent a.t all, for the very moderate and reasonablo monner in 
which they have put forward their views . 

.. I turn now to what has been said in t,his preliminary debate. Tho 
Hon'ble Mr. Fyffe referred to three special points on which the commerciol 
community hofd strong opinions. The first of these was that the new insurance 
lDe¥Ures should be admmistered by an Insurance Department. W c aro I)ot 
able to meet him absolutely to the extent which ho asks. Tho insurance 
work will in fact in futUre form part of the duties of the departmont ovel' which 
I have the honour topreaide. We have alrcady asked the Secretary of State to 
supply us with a fully qualified actuary to holp Ull in the investigation of the 
returns and statements to be furnished undel' the Bill. That is a beginning of 
course. In time, if work largely iucreases und~r the 13ill, it may mean the 
development Qf a branch of our office. But we arc largely meeting the 
Hon'ble Member. He "urges that we must have cxpert assistance to work a 
Bill of this kind and that expert &88istance we aro going' to get. 

H The next question is the question of tho initial deposit, This is a matter 
whioh has giveri \18 very great diffieulty and which we have oonsidered very e!\l'e-
fully. The original deposit fixed in the 13ill, as thc Hon'hle Members will 
recollect, W88 one lakh,'rbe Bengal Chamher of Commorcc8ml tJle Hon'ble Mr. 
Fyffe advocated that the sum should bo raisecl to two lakhs. Now, I do not for 
a moment question the ~ faith of tIle Bengal C.hamher of Commete'" or of the 
Hon'ble Member in, putting forwli.rd that 1'1'OpDFal, and I entirely sympathiso 
with their object wbioh is to put an end to unsound insurance companies; 
! but wllile the Hon'ble Member is entirely justified from his point of view in 
, put~n~. forward th .. at proposal, Government has a. somewhat heavier res-
f poDSlbdlty. We have to be as sure as lmmanly "peakmg we can be that we 
; are not injuring tho90und companies which nrc workin ... on a small capital. In 
i point of fact we do not. know yet as much as we "honld like to abou t these Indian 
f companies, though nn time wesball get further information undor this Bill. 
: Thero has boon a vf!lry conSiderable discrepancy of opinion in this matter. The 
; Bengal Ohambor of, ulIn~rce, as I ;have Mid, advocated a deposit of two lakh.'l ; 
;, on: the other hand,fhe Goverrunent·Of lIadras, iu view of the melDorials laid 
before them, considered that it w~ be unroir to impose on existing companies : 

't .  • ',;.:. ~ ! 
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tl10 ohligations of h lill~ so hl'nYy n <lo)1osif n~ ('Yell 0110 lakh, unIes." discro· 
tioll woro allowod to hltYO llw llopo!'it Illntlo h~' a IlIl1ulll1l' of allllunl iustalments . 
. \. wdl·known and )llll'fl'l'll," s01l1ll1 !'oeidy who~l' fuudl' al'o d!1]lositcd with the 
Ufficinl Trllsteo ('111110 to 11)(1 :lIul I'h(mnd JIIe thnt theit' tot.al funds nt tho 
P '(\~ llt JIlOlllOut oul~' alllolllltt-Il 10 a1>01It. thl'o(Hlunrt('I's of It laId!. III the 
) rm'i~i(lll whic·h we hnyc nclo]Jtpll, we arc followiug' the model of tho WOf'torn 
;\I1!'tralian and 8ont1lC'rn .Austrnlinn . \et~, IJllt ill one I,al'ti(,lllal' we go further 
than tllPy 110. ]n th ~(l (;nlolJi(''', althoug-h tlw 111110nnt to IIll 'Hlrkod ·up to 
ewmtnnlly is lmger tlinn in our 13 ill , and lhl' propol'tion of l'o('eiptl' to 1m 
deposited is 1 instead of '~l'd, no iait iallllHl)l ~lIIn is )'oq uired. I ('all nssure 
Council that GOVCl'lllllont ha n' cOll:-;ic1crcd this III at t er ltlo:-t lluxiou!'ly Illld 
carefully with the f'ole cnd ill yil'W of arriYing' nt, nn a1ll0unt: which, while 
affording reasollRhle s~curit  a~nill 't the growth of frauclulent companies, will 
not he unduly hurdellSollle Oil slllall Imt legitimate hll ilw~  lind allowing' for 
the difficulty of ohtaining ndel}llllte data, I yenluro to lwpo that we hn,o 
arriycd at It 1I0t unrcasonallIn solution. I nm wry g-lacl to hcar that the 
Hon'blc J\Iemlwl's oppositf' accept ",hnt we hn,'c proposed Ilfl at BUY rato a fail' 
heginning. 

"The third point is the question of restriction of invostment!!. llou'ble 
)IelDbcrs representing the commercial cOllllllunity would like to have seen 
provision mnde for securing' thnt the life nssurance funds should be invested 
separatel~  from nuy other funds of the company. The lIon'blo Mr. }t'yffe 
moved an amcndmcnt in committee to restrict the investment of life 
assurance funds to secUl'ities specified in the Trusts Act of 1882 at any 
rate ns regards the investment of a proportion of the funcI. 'l'hc Hon'ble 
Mr. udh~l (\r has nn amendment on that subject, and I understand that 
he intends to move it, and I will therefor!' reserve my remnrks until the 
amendment is moved. But I may say generally that the Hon'ble Mr. Fyffe 
has plnced the attitude of Government ,·ory fnirly before Council. 

" I now come to the Hon'blo :1\11'. Mudholkar's remarks. Most of bis 
remarks deal with amendments which he is going to move, nnd I will reply to 
them later seriatim. It is hardl;v nceessnry to go twice over tho 8lI.me ground. 
He made ono statement which I did not follow very clearly about something 
when the Bill was introclnced in Simla. lIe referred to n speech supposed 
to ha.e been made by my friend the Hon'ble the Law Member." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar: "No, the HOll'blc Member in charge." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Clark: II The suhstance of what he said was that we 

proposed ill the first place 1" ldll companies right nnd lcft. 'Vo did not propose 
anything of the sort. Our whole object has 110011 only to stol> unsound 
practices and as I have just 1>eon explaining cspceially not to illjure companios 
which although sound nrc working 011 a small basis ami on a small margin, 
I do not think that I need refer ftll'thcr at tlus point. lrith your permission, 
Sir, I will ask the Council to In'ocrcel to th,~ allll lldnlt'llt~.  

The motion was' put and ngreed to. 

Tbe HOD'ble Mr. Mudhnlkar: "Sir, I heg to move that to clause:; of tho 
Bill as amended by tho Select Committee, before thc explanntion, the follow-
ing addition be made, nnmely : 

, The life nssurance fund or every Jifl' n,surau~o rompany Hhnll he invested in one or 
more of the securities ml'ntioncd ill dauscs (a), (0), (r.), (d) and (r) of foctiolJ 20 of the 
Indian Trusts Act, II of ISS:,!, nlld ill no othCI'S! 

" Sir, the more important reasons on which 1. bnse my amendment have 
already heen deait with by me ill thc speech which I just delivcI'M. I do not 
propose to occupy the time of the Council by going over them again. I" vuld 
only like to supplement whnt I said then by a few observations. It was pointed 
out here, in thlS Council, hy ~ r. Fyffe, who is nn authority on tbe&e matters, 
that in the condition of India it is very IlCC{'SS.'ll'Y thnt the same unrestricted 
freedom which is accorded lUlder the English Act to English companies should 
not he extended, and that the circumstances of thill country require 
that some limitation should be put upon the power of the companies 
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to invest the monoy of tho policy-holders in their hands. Now, Sir, that is the 
opinion of an expcrt of 26 years' standing. lV (' havc also got the vitnl'f; of 
Local Governments; und evcl'Y Local Governmcnt aud all tlle j ndiyiduals aud 
associations consulted by them give tho fi:UIle opinion. '1'110 money invested 
with the life assurance company is in the nature of trust-money. It is money 
which ought not to hc employed hy them for othol' purposes than that. for 
which it was given. It should 110t be allowed to be used for any 8peculative 
concern ana even for the purposc of trade and commerco, unlnss vcry great 
guarantees nre taken tha.t no loss acerues. Tho Bill n..'1 it f'tamls lmwcR the 
fullest :r.>wer to the companies to employ sHch money, in mjYancing 10anN 
to indiVIduals or cven t{) tho direotors l'.ud Illembcrs of the company itself. 
It is true th...'1.t in the schedulo whi( h has ]Jcell prcpared euro has beon 
tnkon to require a specification of the r urposes to which the life assurance 
fund is applied. That would securo -"hat is wantcrl--puhlicity. It would 
give infol'matjon as to the manner ill which work is being' cal'riucl on, 
and it would enable the Government of India in the Department of Commerce 
and Industry to sec how these companies are carrying on tlleir husiness, and 
whether they were acting on sound lines. Bnt. that will not, it appulll's to 
me, Sir, give that meaaure of protection which is' noeded. It might only 
enable the Government of India to stop in; hut possibly they ,rould stop in 
after the mischief was done; What is required, and what is ,"cry nccc~s r , is 
prevention-to mako it impPSBible for the companies to employ the money 
entrusted to them in a manner to jeopardizc the expectations of policy-holders 
and cause injury to them. That appears to 1110, Sir, a vOl1 imllortant. point, 
and in regard to this, there being a consonsus of opimon, It is a matter 
in which the Government should still reconsirlor their position. We arc told 
that the Seoretary of State has asked that the law should be framed on thc lines 
of the English .Act. But there are the special conditions of India to be taken 
into considera.tion; and when there is the opinion of Local Governments and of 
men belonging to the people and of experts in entire agreement, I think that 
opinion ought to carry greater weight than the general lines indicated hy the 
Secretary of State. The Hon'ble the Member in charge of tho  Bill has just 
now stated that it would be nece8lla.l'l to watch the operations of tho Act for some 
time before any decision on this POUlt is arrived at. Of course, if thc GO"Torn-
ment of India. have made up: fJieir . mind, it is difficult for tho non-official 
members to 811>Y &nytlqng mare :than tp bow to the decision. But the matter is 
o~e of very great importance, 'and I urge upon the Hon'ble Member in charge 
of the Bill toconaidel"lthls amendment. It would he a measure of protection 
W hioh is considered nebessary." 
The Hon'ble Babu Bhupendranath Basu: "Sir, I rise to support 

this amendment. I do hope th8.t my friond tho 11on'L1e Member in chllrge 
of. the Department of Commerce and Industry will accept it. It seeks to 
introduce no new principle. This principle is aamittetl in the India.n 'l'l'usts 
.Act. It only seeks to impose lion additionnl safoguard. 'fhere arc various, 
ways which. the Indian Trusts Aot providos under which money may bo invest-
ed, and Nl. th8.t; this amendment seeks is that the money invested by life 
·aasurance compaDiea shall be collfined. to these ways and to 110 other. Seeing : 
that this Act is ibeing introdlloed. as a pl'otective measurc, and seoing the: 
practical unani~  of:opinion upon this o.ulondment, I think, we mny fairly I 
claim, that we ha:ve lnade out a 'verl strong case and that unless it can be 
shown that sueb' a ,;estriction will opernte to tho injury of the life assurance . 
companies, I do bppe that the ~triction will be adopted." 
The Hon'bl, MrlFtffe: ... Sir, in the same way RS many years ago it was 

found necessary to contrOl Britiah companies, so now has it hecome nceessary 
to Control by, l~~ati~ the Indian companies, and the fact can hardll ho o ~r
looked tha.t It IS nnece~ ~nd • superfluous to extend further shll IndIan 
lcgislationto British offices, which arc nlready so stringently provided with 
legi.slativecontroL However, we are to bave it, but I wish to draw attention 
to Aris important point, that· tlu; Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar's amendment ip, 
regard to the limitation of the investment of 0. compnny's lifo funds in India. 
is made totefer W clause 5 oltho:Bill; this point I have distinctly disc~ 
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with him; and under which clause (No.5) exemption is already provided, Rnd 
that in speaking now, my only desire is to lay l'lllpllasis on this fact, so that at 
any future timo there shall Lc no suggestion made t.o 1 he effect that the 
present amendment was over intended to have any npplieation whatsoever in 
regard to the British companies." 

The Hon'bJe Mr. Clark: "Sir, I think, ill 111e first plnco, I ought tu 
clear away one misapprehension under which tho IlOll'hlo Mover seems to 
labour, He said t}lat this provision has been brought into tlw Bill uncler 
the' orders of the Socretary of State, 'fhnt is not tho easo. .<\8 wns 
pointed out by tho Hon'hle Mr. :Fyfl'o and lIy tho Hon'hle 1\11'. Mudhollwl' 
himself in their minute of dissent, the changes they llroposcd wero !i() 

im:portnnt and represented so wido a divergenco from tho prineiplcs on 
WhICh the English law is based, that it woulcl have lIeen l1eec~satl' if 
Government had been disposed to accept thom, to ohtain the sanction o· the 
Secretary of State, This would inevitauly llavO involrcd delay amI possibly 
have led to the postponement of the Bill until the next sesHion of the Council. 
That is an accurate statement of the position. The provision ha.o; not bccn 
forced upon us in allY scnsc of the word. I now come to the merits of 
the amendment . 

.. Similar proposals were l>rossod on the English Governmont  when the 
Assurance Act of 1909 was bofore Parliament and wero rejected. I ngrC6 
that we eannot attach. too much importance to Ihis fact in itsolf, because 
conditions in India are differont to thoso in I~ll lallcl, and it is at least proba.hle 
that Indian companies are not so careful as EIl 'li~h cOlnpnnies about tho 
nature of their investments. Now, those proposals tire ill effect bused on 010 
hypothesis that Indian oompanies do not invest thoir life assurance funds ill 
sound securities, The difficult;r which Government fool in tho matter is that 
they have not at present SUfliCl(mt data to know whether this is so or not. 1\' e 
have no powers until this Bill is passed enabling us to demand copies of an 
Insurance Company's balance-shoet and Government can hardly net solely on 
what they read in a newspaper, however well-informod it may be. The 
Hon'ble Mr. Fyffe hiJnselfhas not been able to lay clefinitc information before 
us on that point. The provisions of this Bill will enable us definitely to 
ascertain where these funds are invested, and we shall thon know whether the 
additional precautions advocated hy these Hou'blo Mmnhers aro necessary. 
I have already referred to what they say in thoir minute of dissent, as to tho 
necessity of referring these changes, if Government had beon disposed to acool't 
them, to the Secretary of State. This would inevitably have lIlvolved delay, 
and possibly have led to the ;postponement of the Bill uutil the next sossion of 
the Council. I pointed out III Committcc that, apart from any oUlOr considel'a-
atione, it would be far better to run no risk of this but to IJMS the lHll now 
in its p~nt form, and to obtain by means of the prescribed returllB informa-
tion as to the investments of life assurance funds j and then if the information 
we obtain shows cause·, we can at a later date take up the question of res-
tricting the area of investment. I am very muoh obliged to Hon'ble Members 
for accepting that point of view. In the meantime we have in Committe" 
greatly enlarged and improved the form of balanco sheet as laid down in the 
Third Bohedule. A separate balance sheet is prescriberl for the life assurance 
fund, and Hon'ble Members will see, if they refer to it, that investment8 have 
to be shown in the fullest detail, and not only investmonts in the ordinary 
aente of the word, but partiCUls.l"8 will have to he given of all loans, except 
loans on policies within theh· surrender values, made at any timo during the 
yearrto any director or officer of a company, or to ony other companie8 in which 
theaaid directors or officers may hold the l>ositioll either of director or officer, 
Thil, provision will not only serve to show how the funds of the companies arc 
invelted, but I need hardly point out that it will nl80act as a strong deterrent 
on any raab. or unsound practices j and I submit that it is only reasonable to 
obta.i:n this infonnation and to apply the test of publicity first before proceeding 
to more st.ringest me&8UreII, 

'/ ,. B 
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" That then is the position in relation to these ruldit.ionalsafcguards in the 
matter of invustment. Governmcnt fully l'ocognise the importallee of the 
qucstion, uut I hope I lmve COllVinOl,'<i Council that it would ue undosirahle at, 
the llrcscnt time, and on our prest ~t information, to ~ c e11'eet to t~c pro1Josed 
restrictions. A~ I have already saId, I greatly appruClaw the .conslClemte way 
in whieh the Hon'hlc Members have pressed their views, and I might add that 
should it apllcar neccssary at any future time to legislate further in order to 
effect restriction on the lines they advocate, it will be of great assistanco to have 
their opinions on rocord in tne (.Jommittee's rcport. 
"I am afraid Governmont cannot aeCO}lt the amendment." 

The amendment was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Subba. Bao: "I heg 1,0 1110ve, Sir, that ill clauso 33 of 
the 13ill as amendcd by the Select UOlllmiLtec tho word and figure 'section 4 ' 
be omitted. 
"'rhe result of the amcndment if accepted will bc that life assurance 

comllanies carrying 011 business in the United Kingdom, in case they wish to 
carryon that business in this country, shall have to make a dcposit here in the 
aame way as Indian life assurance companies . 

.. One of the main Jlrinciples of the Bill us embodied in clauso 4 ill that all 
life assurance oomparues should deposit with the Comptroller General on 
behalf of the GOiernor General in Uouncil securities which finally comc up to 
a face value of two lakhs of rupees. '1'0 this an exemption is made in favour 
of life assurance companies carrying on uusinC8s ill the U llited Kingdom in 
accordance with the EngliBhAct of 11:101.1. l!;vel'Y liueh company has to apply 
to the Governor General in Counoil for n dClllaration that it carries on suell 
business in the United Kingdom, and once a declaration is made uudor section 
82, it is exempted under sllction 33 from making any dl'posit. 
"The question is, what is the principlo requiring lifo a&sUl'allCC coml)D.nios to 

make a deposit P I wish to draw the attention of the (.Jouncil to tho course of 
legislation in the United Kingdom on this point. Under the IStatute of 1870 
every new conlpany in the United Kingdom was required to dcposit with the 
Accountant General of the Court of Ohanoory the sum of £20,UOO before it 
could carry 011 life &ssuranoe business, and as soon UII its premiunls amounted 
to £40,000, it was permitted to withdraw this sum. A !Select (.Jommittce of the 
Honse of Lords was apPOintt-d in 1906 to rcport 'what steps lihouhl be taken 
by dep08it of funds or otherwise to provide adeq uate SCCllritlCs for llritish IJolicy-
llOlders in life assurance companiC8 which have their chief offices outlilde tlle 
United Kingdom, but'whioh carryon busillessin this country.' 'l'h(J (Joulluitteo 
after taking evidence reported that • tho· ueposiL of £20,000 with the 
Accountant General of the Court of Chancery ....... has undoubtedly had the 
effect of prevcnting the formation of mushroom companies ...... 'l'he liolllmittee 
are aware that this sum of £20,000 would ue of little use to moet the liabilities 
of the larger companios who do business.ill litis country, but they feel that 
if'this amount wore deposited aild could not be withUl'aWll by allY conlpany, it 
would afford an absolute guarantee to llOlicy-holderli in foreign compallicli of 
being always able to proceed, if neocssary, agaillSt such comlJanics in t11e courts 
of this country. '. So. in the Statute of 1uUiJ, the provision of withdrawing 
£20,000 ill deletea. and it hi provided that the deposit 1i110uld remain }>ermanently 
with the Aceouniant General of tho Court 01 Chancery. 1 ask, ~ir, should 
not the same p1' tec~on be given to Indiun POliCY'lloldel'li r What is the 
remedy of Indian PQlioy-heWl!1's in cases of misruprllsentutiou which are 
not unoomm~n, ip. 8~ of dim.oul~es in reco~erin  ,the a~ount of f:he policy, 
and wore so III tqc CIl86 of oompames W110 after a tIme Withdraw thelr business 
from the countrtJ as the London and Lancashire Company has done P Let us 
Me, Sir, in this c nne~tion how the colonies deal with the mother country itself. 

I '1 am indebted to:'the Dour~  of the Hon'bla Mr. Enthoven for lending rue a 
t. copy of the repon of the·Select Committee of tho House of Lords; there is a 
~. paper ftledtooffothre t h~ 0rdommittee b! Mr .. Fry, th~ Uhief Clerk in tho ~'inanco 
. Depa.rtmon 0 o· oa of Trade, III whiCh h(J glVos a sumDlary of tho insu-
'. rIIoD.CC lawa in ~ent countries. : Let us tako tho caso of Canada. The ~, 
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dinn Act l'Nplil'cS n (lepo:"it nl' r,o,ooo clollal's ill nppl'oycd 1'Icelll'itics, lind tho 
liahilitirs musl 11('1'('1' :lJlH,1I1i1 to more thnn Ow n~srts ndunllv iny('"t<xl or 
dC]1ositoc1 in til!' Dominion. 1.1'1 llS 110'1 ttll'n to South \.u~tralin .. '1'11el'e "TumId 
lIn nn initial clepo!"it of £,j,O(lO l' ~ill~ to £20,000 ill nllpl'oy('(l !;ccl11'itics, auel such 
f;ocu1'iti08 nrc 1'1'ill1 ll'il~' charged with the payment awl snti~ nclion of nil thc 
lial,ilities of the cOlllpnnips in l:-\outh AnsiJ'nlia. 8imilnl'ly, in West All~trnlia, 

the minimum dCllosit is £10,000 rising to £20,000, the st'cllritips ht'ing-chnrg('d 
with linbilities in 'Yestern Australia. So also ill New Zealand and Cape of 
Good Hope. In CeyloJl the la \I' is equally stl'ingeut a1'l regards del,osit. 

" Let us now take foreign companies. In the United Stnh's, each State 
JIM it own law, moclelled on Ow New York Lire Assurance Act of 1892, 
which requires a dq)osit 01' ;0:;200,000 ill apPl'ove(1 soclll'ities; 011 discon-
tinuance of ib hnsiness, ('\'cQ' l'l'i~1l life aSSll!'allCC pOlJllmny J\)ny with· 
draw one·half of its depo"il Oil eoyellanling 1',,1' lhl' seclIl'i1r of all its 
'outstanding policies isslI(,(\ ill the unitC'(\ t lte~. In cont.iuC'Jltal coun· 
tries, tlw mcasurcs takell /0 protC'ct the interests (If thl'ir l,oliey·holders 
are much more rigorolls. In .Austrin lln~al' , for instance, en~r  

company has to deposit. I<celll'ilies 10 the mllollnt of 200,0(:0 crowns, whieh 
deposit must be increased fl'om time to tillle so n~ 10 ho at lca4 equal to the 
full alllount of the lllpal1~ s prcmiulll l'eSelTeS. III Gf'rlllany. thc law 
l'equi l'es t hnt the flllJ Pl'('1lI iUlll ],1';;('1'\'01; on German assura nC{liii shall be deposit-
ed in Germany and remain thel'O unde'}' the contl'Ol of the Imperial In~urance 
Department. So also in l'rnncc the Jaw lu'0\,ide8 for a constitution of adequate 
reserves and prcscribes n list· of !'t'curitics in which the compnnics have to 
invest their funus. 

" 'rhus a sUlTey of the laws in the Colonies, the United Statcs, and the 
Continent goes to show that a. deposit of u. certain SUIll of money is 
compulsory on all companies carrying on business in thCl';e countries, and in 
some countries preference is shown in some matters to indigenous companies 
over foreign companies. I submit, therefore that there is no reason for exempt-
ing the compallles doing business ill the United Kingdom froUl making a 
deposit in this country, The cle:posit in the United Kingdom does not 
make an additional deposit in t]I1S country !;u})erfinons 01' vexatious. In 
fact, theobjeet of requiring thc deposit is not only to deter unsound companies 
from coming into existence, but also to give !'omo sort of guarllntee to 
llOlicy-holdors to rrocccd agninst, and rcco\'or 1 hcir monies from, foreign 
companies. r,rherefore, Sir, it «ecms to 1110 thnt the companies carrying 
on business in the Unite<1 Kingdom nccording to I.ho English Act of 
1909 should be required to mako 1I dO]Josit here, especially, when they make 
a deposit in the Colonies and on tho Continent. After nil, it is a Hell-bite to 
these companies, which are snid to he ,cry sound comlJanics with a large 
capital and I le~t  of l 1l'~' iu rCSl'rn', to make n <il'posit. of on~  two l&khs 
of rupees; on the other hnud, it would he a f;afeguard an(llJrotectlOll, however 
inadequato it may bo, for the poliey-holdl'rs here. I thcl'd'orc Uloye this amend· 
ment, nnd press it upon the flUent-ion of the Council, and 1 hope it will have a 
better rcception than that wlliC'h has lieen uccorded to the amendment moyed 
by my Hon'ble friend .lIr. )ludholknr." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Clark: "Sir, the llon'blc Mr. Slll,lm Rao and the 

other Members who signed a lIIinllte of di!<sent on this SUltjl'ct r-aicl: '''''0 re-
cognise fully that tho prcJ\'i"iollS (,f the Engli!>h ~h. urnnce Companies Act of 
1909 and tho strict man ncr in which compliance with its rcquirements is en-
forced, do afford some ll1eaHll'C or protection to persons who Assure their lives 
with them' (that is. with the Engli:ooh ('ompanies). That i" to say, if I inter-
prot their viows correetl~ , they rcco ni~e thnt we nre justified in making a 
aistmction between Briti!;h and Indinn cOllll)anie", l)\1t they do not flgreo that 
we have a right to carry that (li~tinction to the extent of exempting 
these companies from tho deposit, ns well as from Hie othor provisions about 
returDB, aetuarial valuations, and so on. Now, I must confcss, Sir. that I find 
it difficult to follow the dbtinctioll that they draw betweeu the provisions 
re'loiring a deposit and the othcr provisions from which we aro exempting 
]3rltlsh companies. The basic prinClple on whieh we excmpt these English 

~ J!! Z 
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com?nnies from any provisions of tho Act at all is that, taking into 
cons.Hieration t.he proviNions of the Act of 1009 and what we know of its 
administration, we nro Mtisfierl that companicll whieh fulfil its requirements 
and sntisfy the Board of Trade, justify us in exempting them from theso 
:provisions of tho Act, If we were 110t ISO sntilSfipd, we IShould have just as little 
Justification for exempting them from the various provisions to which I 
have referred, as for cxempting th\?m from making the depoRit. But as wc are so 
I'atisfied, I fail to sec what tho noc<'RSity is for imposing on them a deposit. in this 
countl'y, in addition to tho larger deposit which they havo already made in tho 
United Kingdom. I cannot,helpthinkingt.hut Hon'ble 1\£ombers to some extent 
misundcrstand the reason for having a deposit at all. 'rhe idea of a deposit is not 
to provide a fnnd for distributing among the policy-holders in tl\O event of the 
company coming to grief, since it would manifestly ho impossible to make the 
deposit large enough to afford any realileeurity to policy-holdel's in a caso of 
that kind. Its object is to make sure that the eom)JUny that starts business is 
not a mushroom company which will simply collect Its premiums in· the first 
yeoI', ond then make a bolt. If a company has already dep"sitod at the start 
£20,000 under the English Act, it is obvious that there is no r{'ltson why we 
should impose a further de~sit on them when they come out here, for they 
have already, so to speak, Justified. their existonoe. The Hon'ble Member 
has referred to legislation in certain other countries where they do impose a 
deposit on foreign companies. Well, I think the attitude of other countries is 
rather different to ours. Our point of view here is to try and give the India.n 
people as wide an area as possible of choice among sound insurance companies. 
We do not go beyond that. Canada and America are also concerned to 
protect their home life 88surance companies against competition from the 
outside, and they legislate from that point of view. The Hon'ble Member 
_ \Vas not correct about the deposit in Western Australia and Southern Austra-
lia, when he said that £5,000 in one case and £10,000 in the other had to be 
deposited before commencing operations. That is the eventual figure which has 
to be worked up to, but there is a proviso for working up to it gradually: 
is not a lump sum. The only other point he mentioned was that the deposit 
gave you the power of reco e~ from a company in case you wished to bring 
an action at law. The advice I have received on this point is that it is not 
neceBSary to have a deposit in this country to proceed against a company 
from the United . Kingdom, and that judgments against companies domiciled 
outQde India woul!! more probably be given effect to in their country of 
origin." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Subba Rao: "If the company ad withdrawn its 
business from here, how would you recover the amount ?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark: "The judgmont would prohahly be given 
effect to in the English Oourts." 
The Ron'ble Mr •. Subba Rao: "I am afraid the Hon'ble Member 

in charge of the Bill mi<sed the point which I raised on my amendment. I 
conceded that t.he object of the English Act in requiring a doposit of £20,000 
was not to enab}e the oomJ?anies to meet all their liabilities out of that sum, 
but that, as the Select Oommlttee pointed out, if this amount were in deposit 
and could not be withdraWll, it would afford a guarantee to policy-holders in 
foreign companiei to proceed, if neoe88&ry, against such companies in the courts 
of that country and recover the amount due to them. Surely the same argu-
ment applies to lJldia quite as much as to England." 
The Ron'ble lr~ lar  "You oan proceed against these companies in 

this country in the first instance because they have a place of business here. 
We reqnire under the Act that they should have a f1ace of business in this 
oountry, and therefore you can prooeed. against them.' 
The Hon'bltt I1r~ Subba Rao: .. Foreign companies also hnve got their 

place of business in England, and they can be proceeded against there alsO •. 
There is this circ~mstance that 80 long as foreign companies have a certain BUDl 
of money depoAit¢ in England, they would be careful to see that any cla.iD)S 
tnde u l ~ them,U6 11 '~~ed,  that no action m~ht be brought ~nst tl16Jf'i 
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and the monoy dopof;itod in the Court of Chnncory might 110t be Beized in 
exocution of any decreo that Illight be obtained ngainf;t them. 'l'herofore the 
reasons fClr introducing thc clame about doposit in tho ~ll li h Act apply with 
equal force to a doposit. being enforced in this cOllnt.ry. The Hon'hlo Alelllhel' 
in charge of the Bill rcferred to the minute of (lis~oll  recorded lJy llle, the 
non'ble Mr. Mutlholknr and the Hon'ble Mr. llasu, ami ('ol1lment.eci U}10n it. 
'l'here we drow 11 distiuct.ion hetween the provisions ahout dopo~it and tho 
other requirements of tho Bill with regard iCl English companin!'. Wo said that 
while they might be exempted from tho other requiremelLts of thc Act., slleh as 
furnishing returns, etc., there was no re<'l80n why they should be oxelHllted 
from making a deposit. 
"I nm Borry, Sir, to say that I remain nnconvillced hy thc answer given by 

the non'bl~ Member in charge of the Bill, and I cannot understanu why, 
when companies carrying on business in the United King(lolll make deposits 
in Canada, in Australia, in the Unitocl Statos, all 0\,('1' the world, the 
Government shonld be solicitous to exempt t1H'1ll from making a deposit in this 
country." 

The amendment was put and ncgativccl. 
The Ron'ble Mr. Subba Rao : "Sir, the next amendment I propose is to 

omit the new clause 34. With regard to the colonial or foreign companies that 
do not; carry on business in the U nitecl Kingdom and do not come under the 
English Act of 1909, but which wish to carryon business in India, the ne,v 
olause gives power to the GovcrnOl' General in Council < t.o grant exemptions, 
if he is satisfied that the laws of those countries prolidc equal safeguards with 
the English assuranoo law. In other words, any foreign or colonial oompany 
which has a law like the English assurancc law can obtain It declaration 
under section 82 and need not bc bound to make " deposit or make any 
returns required under the pr('sent Bill. The result will be that the!IC foreign 
and colonial compani~ will not be subject to the control of the GoverlUllent. 
I submit that sucll a discretion ought not to he given to the Government, and 
that these foreign and colonial companies should not be placed in that favour-
able position . 

•. How can the Government draw any distinction botwoon countries and 
countries, all of which have as good assuranoo laws as England and provide 
as good safeguards as the English law? For instancc, the  Canadian law, tht! 
Australian law, the German law lind the }'rench law, are quite 1\8 good as the 
En~lish law ; if at all, they are more rigorous and strin~ent. 'How can you draw 
a distinction between a Ja.panc8o company, a Ceylon company and a Canadian 

oom~Th s, instead of bringing the foreign and colonial companies under 
greater control, the Bill gives them a favourable position to cxploit policy-
holders in India, though their laws are as stringcnt as lloSllible against 
Indian companies. I suhmit that no rooson is gi"on in the So eet Committeo's 
report for t.bis drastic ohange. In prc!;enting the report of the Select Com-
mIttee the other day the IIon'blc lIr. Enthoycn contented himself with 
Baying ;--

'This provision !!peak, for itAelf. In the interest of the) people who inBore tbeir IiVP8 in 
India, it clearly ,bonld Dot be our polioy to throw Illlllel!CS!IllI'V obst,,,,I"R ill the way of compaDies 
controlled by satisfactory laws.' . 

.. I can only say, in reply, that this enero~it.  on the part of the Govern-
ment to the detriment of the interests of policy-holders in India, speaks for 
itaelf. Why does not the British Government adopt this generous policy P 
Why should they require all the companies carrying 011 businoss in tho United 
Kingdom to make a deposit and suhmit to the stringent restrictions of the 
BIio.rd of Trade P, For the matter of that, why does not any other country in 
the world adopt this generous attitude? Is Indio. o.lono tho country where we 
should show an exhibition of generosity towards foreign aud colonial 
cotnpanies P 
," I wish to draw attention to one important question in this connection. 

N~w, unde!!, claUlle M (I wish the Hon'ble the Law Member,would please note 
~)~ onClli!lo foreip or a colonial company is placed on the same footing as &ll 
: • .f, 
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Ellr;:'lish lllpall~', clause 33 npplicR. In other \\"or(ls, once n declaration 
nottfication is issucd in rCf,:llr!l t.o foreign or colonial companief;, these como. 
Imnie~ nrc placed 011 tho sUllie footing os English compnnios and t1lPy aro 
cxemptocl from the operation of sections 4, 5, 7 to 12,  15, 20, 21 and 3(; of t.he 
l~ill. They 110('11 not make filly deposit or file any account here, OIlly they 
sllllllid uepo!<it with the Governor General in Council copies of ('vcry /lecount, 
1I:1la n I~ sl\llet, cte., which they !H'O required under thc Assurance COlllpnnios 
Act of lOOn to deposit nt tho 130ard of Trado. llut these foreign nnd ('olollinl 
companies do not carryon Imsiness in England, and do nol como undm' the 
Act of HlO9. nnd therefore they do not deposit or file allY account, IHllance· 
8h(~d, eto., undor that Act. nt the 130ard of Trade. Thus OIl'SO orei~n and 
colonial companics go scot frec. 'fhey llflml not file eycn copics of account in 
this COlll1tl'\'. It is au absurd position to which wo are drivl'n "r having 
Hcctiol1 ;1.J,.. 'l'herefOl'c I I'ubmit t.hat thil l)ost thing we can (10 is tu omit 
cla.usc 34." . 
The Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar: "Sir, this appears to me a mOfoit ohjec-

tionahle Jll'ovision, It was int.roduced into tilc·Bill in the Selt-ct Committee. 
In intro ueill~ it the Select Committoo have, I think, gone  heyond sound 
principles. and have not taken into considera.tion tho convellionee of tho 
pcople or the manner in which such business has to he tra.nsacted. 'I'he object 
of puhlishing a Bill in the Gazette is to give notieo to the people us to what arc 
tho }lrovisions, whnt the mattcl's, in regard to which nction is l'roposl'd to lJ(J 
taken. Now, in the Bill as it was originally framed there was not n word 
which gave any indication that it was the intcntion of Government to grunt 
any privileged treatment, any special considera.tion, to those foreign and 
colomal companies, On the contrary, the original Bill as it st.ood suujected 
these companies to the requircment of a deposit, to the requiroment of "ubmit-
ting returns, to investigations, to actuarial scrutiny and e cr thin~ which 
has heen laid down in the Bill for the companies whioh carry on business 
-in India, exce})t companies which are registered under the English Assurance 
Companies Act. It was only in the case of British companies, or to spenk more 
accurately of companies re.,,<Pistered under the English AsFurance Companies 
Act, that any special privilege was asked by the original Bill. In regard to 
that feature of the Bill, I have just explained that I a.m in agreement with it, 
Bnd I for one concede ,that, for the variOUS considerations which I have men-
tioned, we should be wepared to allow special treatment to be given to British 
companies, But thi$ new provision which has been introduced i'l one 
'Whioh has been BpnJng upon the country in the Select Committee. Till 
the day we went to tJia meeting of that Committee not even tho Members 
of tho Select Committee had any knowledge that this new' l?fovision was 
going to be introduced'into the Bill. What was the object, Sir, With which the 
Bill ,vas sent to the Local Governments for their opinion? 'Why is it that 
the opinion of the Local Governments is required in regard to a matter which 
concerns the territories unc1er their jurisdiction as also in all genlll'al 
questions P This course is adopted becnuse those who have to help in the 
administration of the country should be in 1\ position to pronounce an opinion 
on these important Bubjects. Now, had the Local Governments nny intimation 
that this new prOVision was going to bo insel'ted? Well, I ( ~n on'ly spook on 
the papers whichf.re laid before us, and so fo.1' as can be soon from what the 
Loeal o errune~s have written, they luul absolutely no knowledge that nny 
new provision ~e the one under consideration was going to he iuscrtccl in the 
Select Committee. 1:; say, Sir, ·this new provision beillg oppos('d to the very 
principle on whiah ~lati e bll8iness has to be conducted in India tmder 
the Indian Cowiails Act, is further one which is highly unsound ill principle 
and should not recei ~ any countenance from the Council. I am afraid I a.m 
here leading a ~orn)hope  but it baa beellllly lot, call it good fOl'tune or call it 
misfortune, to be.n leader of many a forlorn hope, I feel, however, no depres-
sion because· even flo defeat on oOO88ions like this is like the defeatB 
which theRoma.xls had at the han4s of Pyrrhus. The Government may carry 
thiil provision t~ou h on this occasion, but I am quite sure that it will not 
be verl10ng before they will qave to roconsic.lcr their llosition, 'fhis is a mat-
ter, Su, in .l'e~d to which there is a very deep feeling entertained by those 
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who haye bestowed any thought to the sllhjeet. 1t is ol,joet,ionahle on )ll'inci-
l,lc, ii is detrimental to Illdian inierests alld ollpo,",cd to thc YCI'Y principle Oll 
which our ler i~lat,ion has to he ('olHlueted under the Imlian C011llcils Act.. 
1 p~ 'ticulal'l  whh l? . ll1pllasi~c thai it is l.lOt in the intel·o.,is of the 11e01,1e of 
Indlll that ~uch a llrOYlI'IOn as thIS should he lIlt.roduecd. . 

"  I have no wish to rCI1ellt what I said only half an hour ago. But on 
what I said then, the Hon' Jle the )10yer of tll(1 Bill has withhl'ld Ids remal'ks. 
I woultl therefore point out wille of the more salient c(JIlsidol'ations which 
I then nchanced. Most of th('~t' fo),eign comp:ndt'''' 11()ld no pruJlerty ill 
India; they are not alllcnnlJle to the British GOYl'I'lIllll'lI t; en~n the colollial 
cOlllpalllcs arc not amenable 10 tho House of l'arlialllont 01' allY British 
authority in matters of this kind. And it is ill J'ayOlU' of ('oIlIJlanie; 
be on~in  to those couni I'ies that. diserimina! ion is to he made! ~i \', we 
~re toll~ that this is in the nt~l'ests o! th? peoJllc of I,~din liS thou l~ the 
mtel'e~ts of the people of Indm consIst III illlS, thut, 19'1I01'uni and ~llllp c 

as most of them arO in regard to lifo n~surallce Imsin('ss, fl,ey should, 
IJY the fact of n company being nllowecl to \\'o1'k, he llc:'rmitted to 
remain under the IJelicf that they arc nmong tlw l thori~cd companies 
ill which it is quite sure 10 assure one'~ liro nnd nl'tt'rwnrtls to Itaye 
it 110inted out thai they al'C C011eor11S over which the Go,·crnment here 01' 
the British Goyernment haye ab~ 1ute1  no control. Sir, in reg-Rrd to tlle 
llritis~.  cOlllllunies thero nrc YCl'y considerable l\arall (,c~. 'W ~ knoll' what 
the English nw cxuetly is. Wo also know that the .ElIgli"h compnnies huye to 
run the gauntlet of a very close scrutiny nt the hauds of the oIIieel's np}Jointc:'d 
by the tloa.rd of 'l'rade, The BOllrd of Trade, to guard tlu' interosts eUlIlmitted 
to their chal'gc, exercise the closest scrutiny po~sihll', '\ l~ bave here some 
guarantee in lhe case of Britisb collllmnies. '\nUll gwmllllcc llU"c Wl' in tile 
case (if foreign companies? I said 1\ short while a2:0 that I have absolutely no 
animus against foreign companies; onc of the policies 011 Ill,)' lifo is with n 
colonial company. '1'hat is, because I was assured that that particular company 
was one ill which it was quite safc to get one's life assureJ. Dut do you expect 
that the majority of the people 'Who go in for life assurance exercise 
the same caution" that persons who have grentcr mcau:; of information ean 
exercise ~ On the one hand you say that the pCf)ple of Inelia are !;imple llnd 
ignorant and require protection, and the ,"err ncxt momcnt yon withdraw that 
protection fl'OUl them. You do not llronlic ihat sallle measurc of protec-
tion for them against these foreigu companies that is provided in the en~e 
of indigenous companies. I do !iny that we do l'ognrtl it a~ n gl'iemnee that 
discrimination should bo allowed to colonials and i'Ol'l·igllcr., oyer illlligenous 
companies . 

.. 'l'lle Hon'ble the Member in charge of the Dil] just now ohsl'l'\"od that tho 
Canndian Act requircd delJosits froUl aU forcign companies because they wuuted 
to protect their own insurance c01l1panit·s. lIIay we not usk why a similar 
considoration should not be cxt<'llded to Indian c lllpnlli~s r Here al'e in UJ.1l' 
country cOlllIJnnics springing up; thc~ nrc smnll ill a way liut they would bo 
also carrying on usoful work. And If Canada and the other countries arc 
allowed to protect their own companies, why bllOuld noL the Govornment of 
India adopt a similar attitude ill favour of collllmnics conling into existence in 
this couutrr? The reasons npply equally well here, Theu let us take othel' 
equally scrlous considerations. 11 there is IlllY r;yi,teulntic fraud carried on, what 
remedy can you ba,·e against a foreign company r In 1\.!:;m·J to an Englisb com-
l>any, if there is Ilny fraud carried on 011 a lnrge !!calc, the Gu,·ernment of India 
may be tl·ustod to move the GoYcl'nmcllt in England, nnd the Govcrnmeut ill 
Englam:, on principles which are well knowlI, will pl'ohably take action. 
Have we any guarantee that any similar action will be taken by foreign Goverll-
ments or even by colonial Govcrnments r 
"I submit, Sir, that in the manncr in which this clallbe \Vas introduced, 

there was a very grave irregularity. The l'l'OeL'tlurc, I considcr, is rumost, 
opposod to the Indian Coulleils Act-it may not lJO to the netual wording, hut, 
certainly to tbe spirit of it. I think that tho proYisioll it; one which is highly 
demmflntal to the interests of the people of this couuby, and IIhould not bo 
aoaeptcdby this Council. 
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" One word more in rcgtll'Cl to the form in whidl the power to grant exemp-
tions to foreign aIHl colonial companies is to l)e conferred. 'l'he power, tho Bill 
says, if; to he conferred upon the Go .... ernor General in Council. Now, under 
that power the Goyernor General in Council i" to determine whother any dis-
crimination is 10 l)e afforded to foreign C0ll11lfinie", and it is after such consi-
deration as thoy Lestow upon it that they make up their mind whether these 
companied !;hould come under this clause or remain under the gcneral Cllausos 
applicable to Indian companies. Would not that be taking away the power of 
the Legio;lntive Council? We arc told that the exeeutivo should ho entrusted 
with aU such matters. 'fhat is an argument--the argumont of cOllfidellcc-
which can be used in regard of every cOllccivaLle law. 'Vhy not 1rust to the 
executive to look after all thc legislative inturests of t.he llcople? Well, 
if that argument is to be seriollsly pressed nml carried out, we may as well dis-
pcnse with tho Lcgislatiyo Councils. I vcry !'trongly object to clausc 34." 

The Hon'bla Mr. Clark: "I regret, Sir, that the harmony of the proceed-
ings should havo Leen somewhat marred by the feeling aroused over this clause. 
Really the arguments of Hon'ble Meml)ers opposite have not been very reasonable 
or consistent. The Hon'ble Mr. Subba Rao tells us that ho objects strongly to 
our letting loose foreign and colonial oompanies on the Indian insurer j yet he 
tells us himself that the Australian, the Canadian, tho }'rench and tbe Hungarian 
laws are in ini~l  stricter than the English law. 'fhe Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar 
objects to our permitting outside competition with Indian companies j yet he has 
himself favoured coloni&l companies rather than Indian by, as he himself h88 
told us, insuring his own life with a colonial company. 'l'his clause is purely 
permissive. SU1'oly too, it is a logieally reasonable proposal. It hnsbeen 
generally a.ccepted that we may allow companief; doing business in the United 
Kingdom special privileges under this Act, because we are satisfied that 
in view of tho stringenoy of the English la w they arc sound companies and that 
further guarantees are not needed. All we nrc doing is to give the Governor 
General in Council power to grant the sarno exemptions in the case of foreign 
or colonial companies where htl is satisfied that their laws are as strict, or even 
stricter. I really cannot see whnt objection enn be raised to this. There is 
no question of lotting them loose on the Indian would-be insurer without any 
guarantee whatsoever. That is wha.t Yr. Mudholkar was trying to suggest. 
'l'here is no question of that at all. We are only admitting companies wherever 
proof has boen shown that they are regulated by laws as strict or even stricter 
than the laws of the ,:U nited Kingdom. I am afraid I cannot agree to drop 
this clause (8J.)." 
The Hon'ble Mr. :Subba Rao: "How does the Hon'ble Member in 

charge meet my objection to clause 84 ? What is the safeguard against foreign 
competition ?" 
The Hon'ble Mr. Clark: "The wording of the clause is perfectly 

clear. It is stated that' if the Governor Guueral in Council is satisfiod that 
tbe law relating to life aeaurance "COmpanies for the time being in force in any 
foreign country or Britiah posseI!8ion, provides safeguards equal to or greater 
than these providoo.b;y the Assurance Companies Act, 1909,' and so on." 
The Hon'bleilr.$ubba Bao: "The point I brought to the notice of 

the Council is that ~d r clause 84 thc Governor General in Council has power 
t to make a. declaration in favour of a. forcign company j in other words, he has the 
~ power to place a ~i l~ company in--1:,he same position as a company carrying 
~ on business in E:dglanll. What I pointed out was that with regard to the 
: companies ca.rryinj oni:businesa in the United Kingdom we have got certain 
~ safeguards under ~~ 83. One of the safeguards is contained in the proviso, 
~ namely, that they IJWllleposit with the o ~rnor General in ~cil copies. of 
! accounts, eto., filed.t the Board Trade; that IS the safeguard wInch you give 
7 with regard to 8S8l1l,llnce companies registered according to tho  English Aot, . 
• 1909. -What is the'!safeguaro with regard to foreign companies not working , 
i in England? . I see,ithat you are placing them o~ a better footing than the : 
.. ~~es roguter, under ,the English ~ot. What 15 the answer to that, may 1 

The, H6n'bIe;Mr. Muhammad Shaft: "'l'he answer is a very aimple j 
one. ," In' clauae34;ftho last words are 'on the issue of suc:ili a ndti1lcation" . - ,. " 
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these section~ shnll have ('fled accordingly.' As soon as the notification 
is ~sl1ecl, the 1)1'oyii'iolls uf r~lhn ('s 3:? allrl :m ~hall apply to the :Poreigll 
companies. Tho answer is quite plain." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Subba Rao: "Is it:-The pJ'oviloOo to clanse 33 says 
that they mn~t doposit copil':'; of tlte al'count~, lJaloul'co!"hcel, etc., filed at the 
Board of Trade in .Ell~)and. .\s a matter of fact, t hest' e lll l ~T1ic~ do not file 
nny acconnts at the Board of Trade. "That nrc thl' pnpcl'S which thoy should 
file here P" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark: "The intention of the Bill or course is that 
they should file correspondi1l .~  (lo('ulllt'uts to thosl: whiell Ellp li~h eompallies file 
in }jngland, There i~ amhig'(Iity in the umftillg' I!tllg'llagl' ill which t.he Hon'hlc 
Memher co11o<l attention, anel ] tltink Wf' might mOllify it I,~' ft short drafting 
amendment. " 
The Hon'ble Mr. Subba Rao: "That i~ 0 1I1:lttl'l' whieh canllot he dono 

now off-hand ill the COllllcil. It I-hol11<1 go Lefol'll t he Select Committee for 
consideration. The elau"e it~el  was not apparently well considered and now 
that I have pointe,l out the difficulty t.hat thesc foreign cowpanies are pll\ced 
in a hctter position, the amendment is proposl~ 1. I ohject to this amendment 
heing put in an off-hand IIInnnel'." 
The President: "The quostioll is whelher' a merely verbal amendment 

will not meet the criticisms of the ITon'ble :Mr. Subha Hoo. If it does, I fail to 
see the necossity of reeo1llmitting the Bill, whieh will mean possibly not 
passing this Bill this Session. " 
The Hoo'ble Mr. Clark: " )lay I snl11llit It point;-1'he first question 

raised by thE'l Hon'ble Mr. Suhba Roo is whether wc should omit clause 34. 
He wants to get rid of tho whole clause. Sccondly, he has pointoll out an 
ambiguity in the drafting lang-l1agB of clauses 32 and 33 a~ goverued by clauso 
34. On thc first question, as I have explained, tho provisions are perfeotly 
reasonable and we cannot IIgt'CC to its omission. I am, however, ~ratc ul to the 
Hon'ble Member for lloicding out the amhiguity in drafting. '\\ e t,hink that 
we might put it right now, and that it would be a gl'eat pity if for a few words 
the Bill should be sent back to the Select Committee, as the llassing of the Bill, 
which is urgently wanted, would he relol'ncd." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam: .. Sir, till! Hon'hln Memhers opposito 

have, in the course of their s )(lc('h('~ I IIUl r..rl' rill~ to tho Hon'ble ?lfr. 
Mudholkar and the Hon'LIe MI'. :;nhha Hao -made refel'OlIee to what hapIlCned 
in the Select Committee. It wn,s sllggc"kd tll/\t i lI 1~llIu('h os elnuse 34 of tho 
Bill was absol~tel  a ne\\' <;cetion, it should IIOt he jlut fOl'\mrclunlcss and until 
there had hcon an expression of opinion from Loonl (iO\'Crnlllellts. The 
faot of thc lI'atter iq that, wIlen this clause was laKI)!l lip ill the Select Com-
mittee, the question t.hat it \\'a~ a new provision altogcther was not at all taken 
up with the amonnt of insistence as it hns hCl!1l lakell IIjl ill this Council. 
Looking at the clamo itself. ~o fttl, as its prinei pic gocs, it. is quito obvious 
that my friends the Hon'hle }lessrfl, lltuLilOlkal' alld Sllhhn. ltno hold 
their own opinions',nnd the o}lillion the~' hold is that it is .unsound that tho 
Govornor General In Council ~hould at all he trusted wit h any degrc'3 of 
discretion. 'fhat is entil'ely a mntter of ollinion. The o]linioll that we hold 
is that the amount of discretion thnl is gcncrull., l'ol'o>lc(i ill thc Govel'l1or 
Genera.l in Counoil ill other matiers is pel'hnps of far g'1'uatcr degrce th.an can 
be contemplated in regard tl) n swall measnre which t,hi~ cl:mse IIl'OPO!IC9, In 
the Select Committoc, we, til(' official memhcl''', eOIll<iclel·c.1 that after all tho 
principle involved ,vas not of such ~l'eat importancc as to oecasioll 8 V81'y lengthy 
delay In regard to the passiug of this important IIlca",nre, !mu that if for this small 
provision reference was agnin to be made to Local Govel'umellts the inevitable 
result ,vould be that a me&surrl of this kiml, wl1idl is a very great proteotion 
to people who would invest their capital in insuraucll and for wbicl1 the public 
has been keen for some t.ime past, would be fur a grcllt length of time postponed. 
Therefore, in the Sdect COlJlInittl'C, it was decided that afrel' all there was not 
suob an urgency, nor was there such a degree of importance which necessitated 
its reference to Local Govel'u1l1l.'nts. I think, Sir, that in putting this submis-
siOll forward, I am supported by the report of the Select Committee which 
shoJrl that the reference, which i!l now suggested, should have been made to 
.i! 
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l~l Governments, was not at the time consid(Jl'ed really of any eonse uenc~, 

'rho last pnmgl'nph of tbat report "ays :-- . 
t 'Ve think tl.at the Bill is not 80 altcrcd flR to l'eqllirc re.publil·nlion, ano we Il'I'OIllIIH'Ull 

that it be p'L,spd as now aWl'udnd.' 

" Tho olause after all do()!; lIOt perpot,rate anything "cry extraordinary or 
exceptional. Discretion of the kind which is dealt with by the clnuse is goncr-
ally rcpose<l in thc Governor Gencral in COllncil. Hou'ble Members lmve ill 
this Council exprcssed thoir willingncss to confide ill that discrction whcn 
gravcr measures than tho onc under consideration have heen passed. 'l'heir trnst 
in the discretion of thc Governor Generul in Council has hucn vel'y rightly 
looked upon wilh favour hy IIou'blc Memhers as they lH\ye froquently admittcd 
their helief in the wisc cxercisc of discrction when it is placed in the Gover-
nor General in Council. In fact the delegation of Imch powers to n lower 
8uthoIity is deprecated and contemplated with a great deal of dish'ust. 

" Now, Sir, the second IJoint which is now under consideration relates to 
the verbal amcndment which has boen accepted by the IIOll'blc Membm' in 
charge of the Bill and for which the Hon'ble Mr. Suhba ltno has earned our 
thanks." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Muhammad Shaft: "Before the Hon'ble the Law 

Member deals with the second point, may I ask a ruling from the Chair in 
connexion with the first point;> Is it open to u Momber of the Council aft.er 
a motion to consider a Bill as amended by the Select COlllmittee has been 
agreed to a.nd that motion has boen supported by that Mcmber himsclf, to 
propose that the Dill as amended be circulated to Local Governments P" 
The President: "I did not quito understand the Hon'ble Member. Will 

he kindly repeat his remarks P " 
The Hon'ble Mr. Muhammad Shaft: "With yuur pormillsion, Sil', may 

I point out that the Hon'ble Mr, Mudholkar liuggestod that clause 34 did 
not find any pInee in the Dill as originally draftCd and !!Cnt to the Solect 
Oommittee, that the Select Committee had introduced the provision of its own 
accord, and that as opinions of the Local Governments had not heen taken with 
reference to this clause, the Bill as amendod ou~ht to he lIent back to Local 
Governments for an expression of opinion. The rulIng I ask for is whether it 
is open to 0. member of this Council, after a motion for consideration of a Bill 
8.8 amended by the Select Oommittee has heen adopted and after having 
supported that motion himself, to propose thnt the Bill as amendcd hy the 
Select Committee be circulated to Local Go,·ernments." 
The President: "We have no such motion before Council." 
The Hon'ble lIr. Mudholkar: "I never said that; the Bill should be 

now circula.ted. to the Local Governments." 
The on~bIe Babu .Bhupendranath Basu: "Between the Hon'ble 

Mr. Bubba Rao and thenon'ble Member for Commercc and Imlustt-y, I have had 
practically no ~rtullit  of putting in a word, The difficulty whioh 
Btrikes me is thl., I: do not wiSh to discuss the question of principle, but the 
matter which is nOw bJt)ught forward by way of amendment U! n matter which 
does require a lit~ coDBUleration. I was just referring to the English Aots 
and I find that they were extending this Aot to outside companies. Section 
274 of the Companies Oonsolidation Act contains a provision in I'espoct of the 
United Kingdom ~hioh shall apply to evcry company outside the United 
Kingdom which :camNi on insUl'llollee husiness. 'fhorefore, the amendment 
whiCh has now been, proposed requires some little eonsideration, and I would 
eBl'Destly appeal to the'Oounoil to allow this matter to stand over for a day. 
We lawyel's cannot bo e~ted to give our opinion as to the exact hearing 
of an amendment on the spur of the moment. as we havc 110t got tho intelligence 
which non.laWYQ18 have for legal matters. It is thflrefnre only fair to us that 
we should have some little time to think over it." 
The President: " I understand thnt the Hon'hle Memher is alluding to· 

the amendment~which the Hon'ble Member in charge propUSCII to pn~ 
later., I ~i11 deal with that when the a.mendment is proposed." 1 1 
. The Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam: "Sir, 1 was addreBBing the Chair c 

il hen the Hon'bie :Mr, Shaft interruptcll me. As I Bubqlitted, .gefore, th;; 
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quo!<tion of inYiting' the opinion of l,oeal (ion'l'lIl1H'ltis hns hC'Cll 8hch-o<1 for 
~()oel. As fal' :Hl T C.lIl u l(lcl ~tall(l from the )'(')101'1 or tltc ~cl('ct Committ()c 
tlnu the minutC' of dis.-cmf, the l c~ti())l non'!' l'.wt~irl el ~('l'iol1  con~iclerai.ioll, 

TIol1'I,lc )femhers p l()~itc will ng'l'I'f' with Ill<' l.hnf fiJi" cannot. Ill' /l, g'l'ie,nl1ce 
at all. In fact, a~ I said l!d"ll"', this chmt', ,,,hi('11 pln('('" SOIlW (liscretion 
in the Govel'nor (kllcral in Council, WitS not ('tml ~. (('d in thc fole](·cl. COlllll1iUre 
with nny great. dCg'l'c(' of . ('rioll, n( ~  

"As regards the sl'collel poil1t. fhnt is to S:1y, n ... to wl!dhe)' elnllso 3.L 
l'cquirC's any ycrlml nlteration, that is n IIIntfL'r that 1.:18 only nri!'en in this 
Council herll on t.110 ohsCI'YCtl iOl\s of the IIon'l)k :'II)'. Sub],a l:ao a1\(l the remn rks 
of the non'hle Melli her ill chat'g-e. 

" In thi., connecfion lh!' ITon'l,k Mr, n~1  I n~ e )l 'Ps~e(l n wjf'h to 
hn,"e !'Ollll' t.ime ~h'en to 1:11<\ e ll~id ')'al ioll or t ht~ f}1IC'stion. I 11m nl)~olut('  

in agreement with him. III mntfcrs or tlrnftillg" one cnnllot. l (~ too Cfll'('fnl. 
'I'hey nre so delicnte, anel ill fncl dl'nfting is 1'Ilch a lhw nt't, tlint (Ten ihis 
COllucil with the HhlllHlance of intelJoctnn.1 , \ cr~ thn!. it loss 's~es will find 
it. hnrd on the fo;)lur of thl' lIIomenf to lIlnh-n flrnft, nnd thf'1I after lhnt 
hI) quite surc that tha! dmft is /I ycory corrcct one. 1 ]leTSolllllly, so fnr 6S this 
suggestion of the nOll'],]e lIt-, Bnsu iii concf'rned, hnn~ 110 objectioll at all 
to the grant of :tnother ~ holll's, 11\It ",hell I put this f01'\\'I11'(1 I do not for a 
llJoment wi!'lt to trcspnss UPOIl tllC juri!'c1iction of Illy TIoll'hlo Collcllgllc the 
?llemher for Commerce ftllrl nclll~tr. , I II1n~' on ~' sn~' thnt· 1I1~' personal "iew 
is thnt should the Coullcill'eqnil'l' this pnrticlllnr altern1iIlIl, I for 0110 !'houl(l he 
vl.'ry glnd indeed to suppol't the TIoll'l,ie lir. BnsH :n tli(~ "icl\' thnt tlwre should 
he some time gh'cn for thc clraftill!! of this particlll:lr mn'J1Uillwllt that is now 
suggested hy the Hon'ble Mr, 8uhhn Hno, " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark: "I think, Sir, this is the best WilY /0 trent the 
matter, There is this drnfti II~ difficulty, Llml as the I~ 'hlf) the Law 
)lemher has said, howovor grent our combiuetlll'g'al acumen Illny ho, it is not 
wry safe to discuss a thing of that ~ort in open Council, amI we may make 6 
mistake which may be stereotyped in the Aet. "r c hatl hetter (leal with the 
amendment HOW allli rosc'rve this point for comi,leratioll nnd clif'cUSS it when 
Council next sits," 

The Hon'ble Babu Bhupendranath Basu : "Woulel that apply ns to 
whether section 3'.1. li'houlcl hn omit toel 01' not ?" 

The President: "Ou tli,. puin1 ,)f ordel' which hns Iwcn raised, I may 
mention that the amendment of Illy HOll'lJle friolJ(\ ('OHM not have been })Ut 
if nny Member had ohjected," 

The Hon'ble lIir. Mudholk'lr: "'l'lwre ",ns an IlI1H'lU\lIltlllt proposed by 
me, as also hy :Mr, Suhhn Rno, thnt clanse :l,j, Ill' umitit'll. ~lr, 8ubba Rna 
with my consent opened the diseussioll in l'fOglUd In that IlIl1ellclmouL )fny I 
he pCl'mittocl to reply to the dis lls..~io l which ha~ gonn nn in connection with 
that amendment pit 
The President: ,. I think the IIon'ble :'I[clI1l)c1' i~ justified, nnd if it is 

permissible for two mcmlJl'l's tv move nn umcndnwnt, then hc hall cortninly 
got n right to reply." 
The Hon'ble Babu Bh upendranath Basu: " 'fllf' fllll';jtion wns this:-

'''hethCt, any mnmbcr i!> C'lItitl.,c110 i'pcnk upon tIl<! :JlllClllllllC'1l1 lUOycd hy my 
llon'blc friond :\Ir, Suhha Hno:-" 

The President: "I hnvc nlready ruled that he is clltit.lod," 
The Hon'ble Babu Bhupendranath Basu: "In thnt C/l8e I would 

support the amendment moved hy lily frknd )Jr. Suhlm ]:no that this clause 
he omitted, For this rC'ason, without going illto tho qucsti(,n that h!.4S heen 
raised about the technical di icull~  .  ,  ,  , ," 

The President: "Will Ml', lJudhoJkar nuw reply," 
The Hon'ble Mr. Mudholkar: "ThCl'f' nrf', Sir, two qUeHtiOU8 which 

arise in regard to the nUIf'rHIJllC'nt to thit; c a ~(l which has beon moved hy 
me. I am nfmid tllRt my rClllnrb lin\'(' 111'('1\ mthcr misundcrstood, The 

F 1 
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Hon'ble :Memher in chm'go of the ~ill c,J1)sic1cl'ocl tllnt I \Ins cli,tlli'hillg tho 
hnrmony ,,·itlt wldeh Ollt' (li 'cn~~ion Wit" llin~' on hr tlt(: \ I'ry plnill 1I'I'IIl~ in 
which 1 spoke nhOllt. tltl' natlll'O or tho cJalh,'. J h;l(\ to do a duly, all(l J dill it. 
In the speeel ~ which hn\,!) llCl'll llIa(lo 011 1lI~' Hllll')HlIlI('nt thl'l'O nl'ise I':ll'iOl1S 
questions. There Hro,e first the rIlICst iOll as 10 wh(·t1l('l' it \\W' C<lllSOllltlit with 
the principles of the Indian Councils Act tltnt this lIew prorisioll "holllil han) 
becn introrluccd ill Ow mUIllJel' in which it was. III (kaling-\\ ith thi, ohi!'Clioll 
of mine it was' pointed out by 1 he Urm'ble )1 eml)()r~ oppo,ite tluit this 
matter was not urged in tllO Select COJnmit tee. 

H Well, Sir, it wus not, us I said ill my opcnin~ rf'lllar).s, it WlIS not 
till we wcnt to the J11l'eting of the (~lec  COlIJmittoe that \1'(' had any 
knowlec1g-o that this new clause ,ms going to he imcrtl'(l. Tht) lIlain body 
of tho Bill was gonc through at the sittin!.!'. On th~ fullo\yim\, dny 
what took place was ouly the con!lidel'atiou of the" sclwIlu]es Hnll OIH' 1'lInti(;!' 
which had been left, standiug o\'er. But on both Ilays J helien: II'C did g-ive 
Bufficicnt, indication to enable the memhcrs of GOV()l'IIl11Cllt to see tllHt \n' rlilillot 
approyo of this lIew clanse. and in our miml!c of llisst'nt. w() hu\'e I'talpd dis-
tinctly that wo objected • to tho inclusion of thf' Ill'''' dnu~e :H.' Now I do Ilot 
suppose, Sir, that u minute of dis."cnt is to he I'cuIllwil like Illeullill[.!;s ill It Court 
to see if it set out every point of fnct nnd cvery point of law on whieh eithcr 
the plaintiff or the defendant relics. ,Yo certainly gave sufficient indieation 
to show that we ol)jected to the inclusion of clause 34 in this Bi11 n~ it wus 
amended, Then it WfiS said we hm'c liigned thc rCIJort which stnted that 
no furthor puhlication was needed. 'l'hnt \I'll signerl Rnd 8uhscribecl t.he oport, 
which contained the remark tha.t it was not nece~~m'\' t.o circulnte t1w Bill for 
fresh consideration, is not denied, But what docs thn t signify? Weli, Sir, first 
of all our signntures were made with the di:4ind re~en nt.ion that th('~' were 
8uhject to minutes of dissent; so whnteyer we ",aid ill OUl' minut os of dissent 
was expressly reserved, TlJen, objecting ns we did to the very inclusion of the 
clause, it would certainly have been very inconsistent on our part to say that 
the Bill should be oirculated for the opinions of Local Goyel'Ilmenls. If we 
considered tl.at it WlUI wrong on llrllloiplc to aocord a discriminating 
treatment to foreign and colonial companies,- with whnt f.lOe could we 
ask that this matter should bo referred to. Local GOTerlllllonts? 'l'hen it 
was not our business to suggest. this cOlll'se. If the Government consi-
dercd that tho provision wa.s one whioh must he introduced in tho Dill, it was for 
them to see tha.t all the necessary proliminarios wcre ohsorve(l, 'We ol,jceted 
to tho whole thinsr from its inception, nnd tlw whole thill~ l)('in~ l'adienlly 
wrOllg' we said tltat it should bo entirely ldt ont of the Bill. Ho I do not 
think t.hat in urging tho point which I put to the forefront [ dM all~ thi l  

unusual. Now, 811art from tho propricty of iutrodncing' It noll' pro\'ision of that 
kind in the Select Committee, let us look to tht' reul mOl'its of tlw qlll:,tioll. It 
is true thnt hy the new section tho ])0\\'01' mel'dy is ('onfcl'l't)d upon tho }: .ccu-
tive Government to determine whethl'r tht' jll'idl!'g'es thnt J1UYC beon ace;Jl,lcu 
to British cOJllpaniol! mould ulso be l'xten(ll'd to l'l i~n and eo]ollial cOlllp:t.nies. 
Now, even in regard to this the point still l'l'lI.willS that thert' is no pa.1'811d to this 
section in nny of the laws known to us. No nth!!!· country uec01'118 (liserimillotillg 
heatmcut. ~l1 1aD(l herself does not accord l1is(ll'iminating treatment, does not 
extend any exemptions to her colonies, nUL' do the colonies l'xtl'lId nn~' "ucll 
exeml)tion in fa.vour of England, ' h~' is India to JII) the Olle coulltry ill 
which such discriminating treatment is to h" nccorded to not ouly Ull' ('om 
panies which hM'e heen registered in t.he country where the sovereigll power 
exists, but also to tho companies in tho colonio", ami, whut is st ill more, the 
companies existing in foreign countries? Now, Oll!; of the things whicl. was 
pointed out by me was that thsre is not tho snme gunrnntoe in rcgard to the I'eru-
tiny exercisetl over the managoment of tllt'lle compnnies in ord~ cOllntries. 
Weare told that before granting exemption tho GoVt'rllJl1ent of J ndin will have 
to see that the law relating to life a.."Snrancll {'olll)lUUies for the time heing in 
force in the foreign country or ri~ish possession from which the l1lp 1 l~' to 
he exempted came provides safeguUloUs eljuul to or gren!('l' than those provided 
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l~' 'Il )I.Ul'H 1fll :!.] ,Jil'. J//lllIlfi!krl/' ; .J/I', l1hll/lCllr[I'au(I/It ( ,~I  ,. ,Itt 
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hy jJw Asmrance (' Il1 ln lil~' Ad of HlOO, and so Oil, :'\0\1', Sir, it is quite 
1mc that the (;0\'1'1'/101' :1('ll1'r:!I I,d"l'(' hI' (' 1'('i ~ his P"IH'I' has 10 see to 
('cl'tain thillu's i IIllI whut Ill'e til!' matlers ill n'~' 1I'l1 ttl wldeh hi~ Oltft'ulio)) is 
direrteel:- His IIttnll1ion is ~illl)ll  direelcd to til!' fjlH'slion: whnt IS 
the cOllditioll of tlln laws ill tllnt 'pi~'ll CII1l111I',\' 01' ('olon~'  As tD 
the manllOl' ill which lho.;p Ia,,'s nrt: 0111'0],0(,£1, the n~elw\' \rhiph ClWl'-
cisl~s npl'r i~ioll over the I'lIfol'et'lIIl'nt or Ihe Ia\\'. t11(~ n~\'('I' lnt, GmH'I'al 
~s 110t \~do ' an~' statlltorr 0"1 i~atioll t.o PX .,'rei,,' h i~ d i,cl'!'1 iOll, lIe l\Iay--
m the llHIJorlt.y of cas('s we Illay say hr w1l1-110 II i hut w(' arc to look 
to the actual wording- of the ~e('ti()11 its, ,If. '\\"" iJaI'l' l,dOl'" ~ 1110 
,'iew of the Lieutenant.-Glln'rHo\' of Blll'll1n, II was 10) I hI' (;O\'l'rlllllent. of 
Emma that tlw sll 'c~tioll \\as marl!' that exempliolJ mi~'hl he g"I'rlllkc1 ill 
fa,'our of oolonial eompani(", aIHI tIll' Licuil'lUlllt-Gon'l'l1ol' of Burma Rnid t!tnt. 
"'e cnnnot (]Xpcct that ill a sllIall colouy lik,: Il'ili ll~ Ihl'l'" wOIIIII Ill' tIll) 
~lIm~ kind of RllJ1crvisit)D t'xl'l'eiSc'll as i~ proposl'll In I", pX(,I'cisl'll ill Inllia, 
Now, hcre we hayo tho j.ostilllOllY of 0110 or tllll hi~lwsl omerl's or thn 
Crown, and that tl~sti mony is ('('\'la in'" nol j n f:IYOIII' or I h,' proyisillll. ,\YhR t 
is there to !'atisfy the 00\'('1'1111\('111 or Tlldia Ilwt in J'OI'(':!.\'1I countries, 11'1 ns 
f'ay, Italy, Swilzerluud, Behdlllll 01' Hoiland, the same kilHI of close scrut.iny 
is exercised as is ' crci~ed 17r t.he BO[1I'(1 of 1'I';Hl,' in EIl~la1\d, Anothol' thin;" 
wldeh we IU\\'c also got. to l~eal' in mind is that al'tl'l' all it. i~ an (, I.' p(lr ~ 
application which is made II) tltl' Gon'l'I1lllcnt "I' II\(lin, 'l'hl' GO\'l'I'Jlml'nt of 
India COIl"iUCl'S it, a 1111 on 1 hat a n order is passl·(]. U nd('I' I hp 1I' \'din~ of thl 
section it is when the· Go\'ornl11lJllt of IllIlia is satislil'll, thai a 1l0tificI1f.ioll 
is to he is",ued, But all that the GO\'el'nIllPnt; of Il1(lia is required 
to do under tho olnuse being to direct it!! attention to t he state of tile law of 
that country, thc guarantee Idfol'dcd Ly it is certainly not. at all sufficient. With 
regard to the princirle of idll~ IlI'cfm'ent.ial treatment to forcign and 
c.olonial companies, do not wish to a(lII an~,thiu  to ",hILt I ha\'o said; 
but there is one other argument I would like to place bdol'e the Council, and 
it is this, that when it. wos U1'g'ed IJY us that the Bill should contain some 
provision imposing limitations Oll tho powcr of compnnicl; as to the secutities 
wherein the lifo asmrancn fllllll was t.o 1)0 t nplo~'od, UIC Hon'ble tho lfcmbcr 
in chnrge said that it might l1pec~~itatc n reference of tho Bill to tIle Seeretnry 
of Sta.te, nnd might thus dl'ln~' t.lw pas"ing or the lI\()n~ 1'(', ht'cuuso that won)i) 
he a new thing, Would it not he pcrt.iucnt, to ask him as to whether, when a 
ncw principle of n. kind which d t~  nol exist in th(' EI1~li h htw is introdncell in 
the Iudian law, it wa~ not. llecessnrv 10 obtain the "jcll's of the 
Secretary of State? If \\'e mil to follow' thll lillI'S of' tlt£' Eng-lish Act, wo 
certnil11~' should 1'e'1ui1'c thc' yil'\\' of tIll' Sllcl'rtatT or Stale in this mnttl'r where-
in th('rc is to hc n depnl'tUl'1' 1'l'u1I1 tho:-I' lines, I 1'01' Oil", ~il', llttl'rly fail to see 
how the Sl'Crl'tary of 8tnh''s opinion which was c 1' i(h'n'lllIll(,lls~ar  in ono 
ca~e can 1,1' uispensed with in Ihe othf'l', "Ute]' nIl. what i .. it lInt. wo ask? ,rll 
say we al'esatisfied with Ih,' Bill n~ it WI\S ol'i 'ill l~ .I'I al1ll'(1. TIIl'I'Il was only 
one t.hing ill l'f'!:\'aru to which \\'0 sll~ 'estt'd an addition i (hnt atlditioll is 110t 
cOllsidet'ed u.ddsable in the pl'l'seut stat£' of 0111' idlow e(l~c, "'e accept that 
vicw of the GO\'l!rlltncnt. I di(1 nllt cali for aii,-ision 011 that I\Il1Cndll1t>llt. 
But. when a llCW provision is l'l'on~ht ],el'ort' Us WI! ~a  that it is 1\ new thing 
cntirelv i you can YCI'y \1'1,11 ](';l\'(' t hnt 011t. Y Oil nl'\'el' (·oll ... idt'1'cd it II00f'Sll\lr.v 
ill tlw i l'~il1nil1 , ' h~' sholll,1 ~'on llot p I~  I], ... \d n<.; yon ol'ju:innlly Ilrnfted 
it? "'hy should you at ali ddll ~ 1 h,~ ps,i n!.:' of (hL' Ad flll';\ I hi Ill; whith J1(W€,l' 
was considerecl necessn!'Y Whl'll Ih" Bill was drnru'd i' I thillk, Sir, that none of 
the reasons which llRye 'Ill'en nr1l':lI\ce(1 n~nillst, our nllWllIlil10nt in any wny 
support the necc~sit  for the 1\1'\\' ~coti(ln,  

The Hon'ble Babu Bhupendranath Basu: ":;\Jay J rise to n 110iut of 
ordcr. If yon put this 1\1IH'llllulI'ut to the yote, :HIlI i r it is lost, t len the 
original section is carried," 
The President: .. Tltl' qlll"tion is thnt clamo 3 L of the Bill nil a.mendod 

by the Select Committee })(' nmittp(l That is the qncstion which 1 pro}J081) to 
put, nnd that is tho question which the Conucil will hnve to decidfl," 
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PI,.. Clark; :AII'. A/udholk(t1"] ~T  MARCH ]912.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark: "I merely rise, Sir, to explain {,lint we will 
r.olltlider the Il!'aftillg of thili clau~e and any amentlllient which llIay.!lo proposed 
will lw circulated fw('ol'ding-to the H tiles of l~lIsine~ . W lJ Will tnke the 
amendmcnt on ollda~' lllUl'liillg', til(' 18th, willi the pel'llIi~sioll of HiR Ex?cllen?y 
tho ViC'A'l'0Y, hf'fore fhe discllssion 011 the lIoll'hlc Mr. Gokhale's ~ducatl n 13111 
comes on." 

The Hon'bla Mr. Mudholkar : " Sir, nccflpting that, there woul<llw clallse 
:U. De.'pitc the amendments suggested lIy the Hon'hle }\fl'. Subha Ilao an~l nw, 
I hl\\'e u further amendmellt to sllggost to this Council. 'My amendment. IS : 

• I'ro\'idl1d tb"t l.eru)'(· ,,\('11 IInLilic.atioll is i""II1'<1 n draft t·h('rcof 81,",11 1,0 publish('d in thp 
Ga7.eU .. of India, Itnll shall Uf) laid \'cfnrc ttl" Legi"hti\'c COllll('il of I],p GO\'('fnor O('lIcml 
fol' 1I0t Ius" than sixty Ja,rH during th, u~~inn of til" Council; arlll if bllfow tlte expira-
tion of that lime a He"olulion ohjoding 10 tbo lIotificatioll i~ monJ in the COlln('il, and slwh 
HeRllllltion iR RlIl'l,,,rt.e,1 by olle·fourt.1t of ti,e lIum),p\, of I1IPITlUe\," present, nl) flirt )'('1' I'r .. ,·('/·I1· 
ings ~Imll he tal"'"l1 thor'poll, without pmjlulic(' to the making of any new .haft.' 

"Sir, this ~l1 ~e t ()l1 is made in the hope thnt it. will meet. with a hctlm' fat.e 
thnn t Iw one whiCh I moved n sInrt. while a~o. Thc G(IVCl'llllwnt of J Ildia 
would Ill' roo,ed 1»), a company intel'estell awl woulrl huy() iJl'forc them 1 ho 
stateu:ent of the compaI1Y from it~ point of yip\\,. Now so fnt' :IS ir~t class 
companies arc eOlleerned, the Govel'flll1ent may well take theiL' state-
ment as true in the majority of cases. But there arc not all first-class com-
panies. In Septemher last, when I had occnsion to ~pcn  on the day that this 
Dill wns intI'oduced, I mcntioned the cn~c of It company against wh cll tlll're 
was a docree ohtained which had no property in India and the agent of which 
said that he wn8 unahlo to pny the money and that they would }lUve to wnit 
till lIe referred the matter to his principallS at home, Now, a firt;t-class company, 
with a reputation to keep, would bo very chnry of saying so, ancI in regard to 
thom tho Government of India would probably he ncting on snfe lines if it 
grnnted them exemption. But there would be applications made 10 the Govern-
mont of India not only by first-class coml'anie!', hut by second-class companies, 
by third-class companies aud by fourth-class companies. Now, whllt this amend-
ment aE;ks Government to do is to place the draft of thc notification granting 
exemption on the table of the Council while the Council is E;itting, 80 that tho 
Oouncil anu the publio and all those interested DIny have knowledge of the appli-
cation and of the intontion of Government to !$l'unt that alJplication, if no opposi-
tion is made. 'I'hen, as to the manner in wl11ch the attention of Government is 
to be drawn, the langunge is taken, Sir, fl'om tho section of the Indiall CounciJs 
Act of 1909 whieh refel's to a proposed notificnt.ioll nhout the crcat ion of an Exe-
cutive Council. All that is asked is that a draft of tIle notification should he placed 
on the table of this Cowlcil, that at least !<ixt,y days should expire, and if within 
that period 0. Resolution is moved and it is supportcll by ten memhers of this 
Council, then it ought Dot to be granted, and the Government should stay theil' 
hands. I commend this amondment to tho consideration of tho Council. " 

The Hon'bla Mr. Clark: "Sir, J rCg"I'et that Qm'erllnwnt eannot accept 
this amendment. 'What the Hon'JJlc Memher lll'OpoSet; il< in effect that 
when It notificn.tion under this seotion lin!! heen laid on the table, if a llesolu-
tion objecting to it is moved and supported by a qual't('l' of the Dumbel' of mem-
bers present, the noti1lcation is to be wit.hdrawn, That is practically his pro-
posal. I cannot lee that any useful purpose wonld be served by this proCf'dure. 
The Governor General in COUll oil, as I \im'e already explained ill dealing with 
the last amendment, will make a most cnmrul inquiry befol'e extending tho 
privilege of exemption of Britiahcompnnies to l'ei~n nn(1 colonial companies. 
He is in a very favourable position to make ill 1l'ie..~, having the machinery 
of the Hom(l Government to ftSSist him, aud I cannot see how an Hon'ble 
Member in this Council cnn be ill the same \)osition for finding out the 
merits or defects of, say, Canadian or  Austl'ahnn cOUlpanir'.<;. Under theso 
circumstances. it would bo u861ea:; for thtl~l' notifications to 1)(' laid on the 
table; and I fear Governinent cannot I\ (~pt the mofoll." 

The amondment wu .. 'I. put nnd Ilcglltirt'd. 
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The Hon'ble MI'. Mudholkar 1I1Ored that to da\lsl' .1-1 of tho llill, as 
amended hy the Select Committee, the folirming"ntlclitiuJI I,l' lIIade, namely:-

Co excflpt. tho POW(ll' tlJ ifi:'U" a u(11iJi('atioll llIHh·)' 1' ',~, ti(' 1 ~~ I· Hllt1 tho )Iower to lllake 
('xeml'tiollH Cull f.'rrell hy ,e,'! iou ·I·!." 

He ~aid  "Sir, clame 41 was ncIded ill Ilw Sdl'd Committee, 'I'hnt 
clausc gayc pow('r to the UOn'TllOl'.Ul'lleml ill COllncil tl) ( ll'~ate allY of the 
l)owcrl', which werc given to him h.v Utis Act, to a :Local Unnn'nlJlcnL 1'\ow, 
in regard to most of the power!-J hnn' llo11Jing to ~Il~', Iml ill Tl'gnrd t.o lwo I 
think it would he highly incOJI\'('uicnt if thoso powers were dde;.\'ateu to 1,o('al 
Governments. 'rhe powers I refcr to are tho po\\'cr to iSSlW :t notitieutioll 
under section 34 anel the power to makc llxelllPtiolJs eOIlf't'l'l'ell hy sect-ioll .j.:.!. 
I put forwlml this amendmcnt OJI the gl'OUlul tlanl it is n'I·." lIecesslI'Y that 
therc should he uniformity or prael ieo. The l \ (~l'I)lIIc111. of Tilclia would he 
guided by the adYice of the Departn1l'llt of ()lIlnll.'l'e,~ allll.1 Illiust.ry, nlHl it 
is on the lHh'ice of that Departmont that actioll would Ill' tak,'1l I.y the GOYel'lI-
mont ill regaru to tho issLle of not.ificatiolls, under ~edioll :H 01' the ~rnntill ' of 
cKemlltioJls under R('ction ..12. If that !lOWC)' is givun 10 Local o erlllnellt~, 

there is SUl'O to arise a eontlict of practice, which is highlv incOlwuniunt Hnt! 
lll·obahly might cause comillicntions." • 

, The Hon'ble Mr. CIaI'k: " Sir, I am in tho fort lluatc p",it ion thnt I 
am' ahle to acccilt pm·t of thi, allll'udll1eIlL. 1 think Ihl'l'll is a g'l'eat deal ill 
what the Hon'blc .Member bny" ill regard to suctioll :lJ.. 1 think those po\\'e1's 
ought uot to he delegated. llut, 011 the other hnnd, Il~ rl'g:mi-; !,(,ctioll ,12, I 
think we ought t.o reservc the \)l)we1' to delegate powers Hilder that soction 
to 'Local o ernmont~, and 1 «() nut think it i!'-Jikel.r to cause very lUllch 
difllculty. The section has l)('on itltl'oduCOll maiuly to l1l~d hnrll cases which 
1IIay arise under specinl conditions, aucl in regard to those ,'olHlitiollS Locnl 
Governments nre likely to bc the best jUllgos. 'rhoreforc, I think \\'0 mnst 
keep t.he power as regards section , ,~, IlUt we will take u\\'uy the powers of 
del~ntion under scction 3.J,. 1'he only point ill that the wording of the 
Hon ble Member's amendment will not do, uud it hus to be recast. 'I'he LUllen<l-
ment will rend: 

(In ClaUIC 41, for the I\'cl'(l~ (. olhel' thnn Iht.' l'(l\\,Cl' 10 make rul ... H ull,ler ij('ctioll ~o " tLf' 
following words shull bc ~u1.~titl\ted. n:lmely, ;\ other than rOller. 111.,I,·r ~('dione 31, nnd ·j.O." " 

The President: "The amendlPcnt which is no\v Iwforc tho COllllcil 
will he withdrawn by tho Hon'ble :MI'. Uuclholkar hy perllli>'siou, and I think 
that permission is accordeu on .the ulldel'stanuing thaI ('('1'1 ai II amendmcnt" 
will 1)0 uuvanced IJY the 11011'l>le :Mr. Clark in lien uf it, whil'h I uuder~tand 
ll1cct the wishes of the HOll'hlc Mr. Mudholkat'." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Clark: "Sir, J Ill'g' to lllOH that ill 1'0\'IIIi'> A ami ll, 

being the forms of brdance:.,hect ill tlit' Third Scli"dulu allJwxed t.o the llilJ, a~ 
amended hy the Select Committee, 011 the asset :-idc of ~1l('11 Illllancc-shcet:-:, 
nfter the cutry • Ordinnry stocks uncI shares uf allJ lllllian l'resirlcncy llullk " 
the following entries ue inserted, lla ld~' :-

• Debentures of any raih\'ay iu Indiu, 

DebcDtures of aDY railwltY out (,f India. 

1'l'e ~l'ence or gUBl'all\(.t!ti ,hare, "f '1I1~' raih",y ill 1'lIlia, 

l'l'efel'elll'c 01' llaral1t~('rl .hal'e. of lilly lUil,,'''y out of Judi;,.' 

c'This is purely a ul'aftillg' umolldlllellt. n," all llceidulIlal UlIJiSbiUll olll" 
the ordinary stocks and shures of railways arc :-;hOWll at presunt ill thc schcdule.;' 

'rhc umendment was })\tI all(l ag1'('od to. 

1 R l )E~ r I\ ' \' ,\ '~ l'1E~ lULL. 

The Hon'ble· Mr. Clark lllo"ed that the l:epll)'j, or tlte :sulucL COIll-
l1tittcc on tho Bill to l'ro\'idc for the \'e~1I1atioll of I'l'Odduld fU>iurallCc ocictic~ 

bo takoll into (','onsidCl"Utioll. 

'rhe motion was put nut! llg-r('ed to, 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark mo .... ed thai Ihe Bill, us amended, he pUii!lCd, 
The motion was }Hlt tind ag'I'ec<i tu. 
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INDIA~ I.UNACY lHLh 
The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock IUO\'CCl" that tho neport of lho 

Solect. COllllllittcp on the lJill to consolidate !lud amend Ow law relating to 
Lunacy be taken into consideratioll. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Sir Reglnald"Craddock UlOyc(l that. the Bill, os nmended, 

I>e }In!!scd. 
'I'he motion was put nnd agreed to. 
'rho Council adjourned to 'l\{un!lny, the] 8th ~lat'ch lUl2. 

C.\LCt:'J'j',\ ; t 
'l'lte 2211(1 :..r[C( I'cll UI1!.1. 5 

W. II. VINCRK'l'. 
,""(Jere/a]'!! to the GOl'erll1llent of India, 

Legi8/alire ])(Jl)((r/lIIcnt, 




